
P A K H E R E A S  
E rt NEARS END

WhUe s e v e r a l  thousand 
Bpectators lined the route, 
floats, organitationa and in
dividuals this momins took 
part in a July 5 -march 
through the downtown sec
tion, marking near-end o f the 
tw o-day "Old F a s h io n e d  
Fourth”  celebration spon
sored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Immedlatelr alter the parade h«d 
passed the reviewing atand at the 
Bank and Trust ctirner. Judge* an
nounced that first award In the 
float division went to the Twin Falls 
Coca Cola Bottling company and 
second place to the float entered by 
the Future Parmers ot America.

Ciflb Wins Cbp
The Judge* also announced that a 

special award, a loving cup. was pre
sented to the Fi-ontler Riding club 
whose membere rode jicsrly. 

~harse8 lh Iba parade. Loving cupe 
were also the awards for the other 
two winners.

Riding on the Coca Cola float were 
several local gtrla. six o f  them rcp- 
zesenting the tope o! soil drink 
bottles In a huge slx-bottle carton.

The float entered by the Future 
Tarmers portrayed the advancement 
of youth a n d ............................

NAZIS JAB AT 
MOSCOW ROAD

LATE FLASHES
BERLIN, July S (U.PJ—An entire Soviet am y in (he Balllo area has 

been campletel; smashed, Natia teporUd tod»y. Several mixed divi
sions, Inclodlnc infantry and armored brltsdet, were alleted to have 
been eomplelelr annihilated.

the enUre line o f  march.
Other outaland^ng entries In

cluded those of the local Townsend 
clubs, the 20*30 club, the Idaho 
Power convpany, and several in
dividual comic numbers. One float 
urged purchase o (  nfttlon&L defeue 
bonds.

The 20-30 float urged participa
tion io  the coming scrap atumlnmn 
drive.

Band Flays
Heading the parade was QUude 

Celweiler, of the riding club, fol
lowed by the Twin FaUs municipal 
band. Perfect weather peeted the 
nuochet*. ■
. Judges who M lected'tht winner* 
« «re  Voy H udK», Charles flhtrley 
ttA  icrs. Bertha o»ait>wa. A n«n«e* 
la tite  for the porad* wsr* mode 

SturcKn. . .
Th t':«vebt « M  th« lost puldlo 

demoiitqitlM) of tbe tvcMlajr boli- 
-  dar^aUr>tterneflQ M id'iailght the 

PaWcJfa Oreattt A e w i in
operoUoa d  th«,oM  '  ................

• «  aesoBd _ _
T * ia  »ana Cowboy* wUi meet the 
Botae Pilota to % tMUeboU game at 
Jayoee park at 8:90 p. m.

Local stottt wUI loUcw «8MVai 
closing houm this evening. They

By United Press
The nation recorded a heavy toll of accidental deaths 

today for the first half of the extended Independence day 
holiday. - - *

At leaat 249 lives were lost
Autoj?xobile.accidents, increased by abnormal traffic con- 

ditions, cost 170 lives. Two persons were killed in fireworks 
Accidents and 77 deaths were due to drowmngr, airplane mis
haps and miscellaneous causes.

Joseph L. Speec, 26, fireworks expert, was killed at Con- 
irsvill^ liid.,'When an aerial bomb exploded while he was 

' at an American Legion celebration.
Four-yc^-otd. l e l o ^ .  BallMdi -Jr.

FBI P K  S i r  
C B F O m iN E II

JERSEY CITY, N. J „  July S (U.» 
—Federal bureau of InvesUgatlon 
agents queeUoned several crew mem
ber* of the American EStport liner 
ExcaUbur today as the «hlp loaded 
cargo preparatory to a delayed sail
ing about midnight.

•ntere was no explanaUon for the 
inquiry nor were the crewmen iden
tified. «  was recalled, however, that 
FBI me.j boarded the same vewel 
when it arrived earlier this week and 
took off Conradln Dold, acting sec
ond steward. Oold since has pleaded 
fulUy to  being port of a huge spy 

^  ring stealing United SUtea defense

N IE D  IN BLAZE
NEW YORK, July B OI.R>-Twen- 

ty flr«met^ were injured, some be
lieved Krtoualy, when backdrafu oJ 
a fire In a slx-story downtown of
fice building hurled Uiem across 
lower Broadway today.

A n ^ e r  firwnan, Carl Blscholf, 
61, of hoolt and ladder company 
eight, was burned to death on the 
first fl(wr of the building, preiiim- 
ably In one of the two baokdrafU 
thot blasted through Uw struclurt,

Firemen said Uie building, occu
pied by a sporUng goods Hrm, had 
been doted since Tliurtday night. 
They believed the fire sUrled TJiurs-

kday night or early yesterday. When 
they broke d»wn »  door to reach 
the blase, the peni-np amoke and 
flanua burst forth and blew the fire
men oeroai Uttf slrret.

F .
means In slm}tle languogb 
"Reliable and Faithful." And 
that U what llmBs and News 
Olaasifled Ads are.

Tttef appear cacU and ever^ 
day in the lame place, under 
Uie tame oloaalfloaUon, mak
ing thtm Tery easily and 
quIoUy r«Kd. Turn over to 
Mut CDoasined P s te 'tn d  see 

lOUruUnt thlnga ore 
. «4TtfUa«4 t to n .

No Hiller solates here, bnl upraised hands of North American AvlatloO company workers,' Indicating 
approval of tbe new €.1.0. contract grantlnr more than 17,000,000 in raise* and back pay to 9,000 workers 
at tbe Incteirood, CaUf., plant. The contract raUttoatlon came tlmultaneowly with Frtildtnl RoosevcU's 
return of (he factory to private control after a month onder direction of the U. B. army.

Holiday’s Death 
Toll Reaches 249

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By Uniled Presa 

LONDOK-Berlln claims Ger
mans reach Dnieper on central 
fr«>t in drive toward Bmolensk 
and Moscow: Moscow tacitly ad
mit* Oermans have eraased Ber> 
edna river and reached Drut, bPt 
claims Nasi advanoe in most other 
sectors was cheeked; Berlin says 
Gennana are pursuing "beaten 
enemy" on Baltic front; Moscow 
admits Prutb river croesed at sev
eral points, bnt says Qemians are 
being held In big tank ballle In 
Novograd Volynski seclor; British 
bombers pound north Prance 
again after bombing Behamhorst, 
Gnebenaa and Prlns Bugen at 
Brett and moorea U«boaU at Lori- 
ent in heavy night a t ta rs ; Eden 
says Bed army is **hltting back" 
against the Oermans and hints 
that ll«M flew to Britain because 
he was anxious aboat Qermany's 
future.

B E R I N  — G e r m a n s  smaah 
through cenlrM Russian front to 
Dnieper river. 330 miles from Mos
cow; Dnieper reported reached at 
point cast ol Minsk,

ROMK — Italian garrison at 
IHbra Tabor rapltuiatcsi ItaUans 
announce will release clerk In U. 
6, coniulste at Milan held since 
Twwday.

f  mi7-yr»f»c»u.i«ciaim. oaiiw a,-jr-
was kiUfti ia  Kansas City. Uo.. v h o i  
an aerid bdmb exploded In a crowd 
at a fireworks exhibltiOQ. Hli mother 
and sister were hurt-wrlously and 
eight others received minor in
juries.

Electric Shock 
Richard Olbeaut. 21, was. killed 

by electric shock while lowering a 
flag from a power pole at Des 
Moines, la.

Five members of a family and 
young woman companion were killed 
at MnttUuck. N. Y,; when a Long 
Island railroad train crashed Into 
a car.

Jame.i Ivetlch, Dccatur, Ind„ and 
Joseph Rozlch, 26. Chicago, 
killed when their plane crashed and 
burned et Decatur. Tltomas L, Mill- 

nnd hln son, Lamont, 32. o f •Odes
sa, Tex., died at El Paso. Tex., when 
his plane crashed.

•At Albnny, N. Y., Franklin Town- 
send autnmoblle race Judge, waa In' 
Jured fatally while flagging cars a 
the edge of the trnclc.

Callfomta l.eada 
California led In the number of 

aecldeutftl deaths with H . Includ
ing 15 In automobile crashes. Illin
ois WAS second with 20. and New 
York Uilrd with 13.

Unlii rurtalled hotldny activity In 
some areas. At New York, Coney 
Ulnnd concessionaires estimated the 
ralti liB<l cost them •1.000,000. Tlie 
city rrinrted no tratllc deaths dur
ing the first 34 hou(;s of the three- 
day wprK-rnd.

Tlir nntlonnl saiety council pre
dicted ii( least 41B would be killed 
In autoiiinl)lle accidents during the 
three dnyn and teare'd the total 
mluht t)r even higher.

m, A G IE S 10 
KEEP CAR PRICES

WASIIINQTON, July B (U,»—Price 
Control Administrator Hender
son said today he has been advised 
by the General Motors Corp. that 
It will not raise prices on automo- 

■ ‘  o f the cur
rent model year.

OM officials, Henderaon said, 
have agreed to confer with hli 
office wlthtn the next two weeks to 
discuss prices on IB43 models which 
W»i be produced alter Aug. I.

Henderson had oaked the Ford 
Motor Co., the Chrysler Corp., Naih, 
Bludebaker and Hndion to withdraw 
recent price increases which ranged 
fKim 110 to |8S. Following refusal 
of the Ohryaler Oor». to comply, 
Henderson Withdrew itia request to 
the other companies. wlU) exception 
of rord,

"aeneral M oton U setting an ex
ample which ehouid be folfowed by 
other cotnponies, not only that 
industry but all other* where there 
li preuure for price inorease,” Hen- 
dereon u ld  today.

BONDS TO BE BOLD
WA0HINOTON, Jaly a 

interstate .commerce commUalon to
day aulhorlaed Ui* Nortbem Poeiflo 
aallvajr eomptny Io lin i*  Mm /M  
In Iwo per cent •qulpmenl tntft 
certificate*. The monty -wlU b« uied 
tn th* purchu* of KUltimittL

IR ’S VIEWS ON
WASHINGTON, July 6 (U,F!>-Con- 

gresslonal leaders today &walte<3 
President Roosevelt's view on plans 
for t *o  o f  the largest legUlailve pro
grams since Britiatt old—retention of 

"  ‘ ......- •army ,uBlU-]a a 
reetrlcUon on t

LONDON, July 5 (U.PJ—A Moscow radio communique admitted today 
rh;.Oermans hn'  ̂ Tf'rrM " " y  Pmth river, on the 'Beeear>
Bblan front, at several placcs.

The Russians had held the Oernioni nnd Rumanians along tho Pruth 
line o f  the frontier despite persistent attacks since start' of the war.

The Moscow communltiue described terrific flghUng along the Berezina 
and'Drut rivers east of Minsk.

MOSCOW, July 5 (U P.}—RBsala asserted today German losses In kUled 
and wounded totaled at Icaat 700.000 men since start of the war.

It waa told three days of fierce and Ineesaant ttghtlng on the Im
portant Deretlna river front, east of Minsk had developed unfavorably 
to the Germans, and all Naxl attempts to force a crcialng of the river 
had been repulsed.

It was admitted the Germans had made leme goLu In tha Ovlnak 
area of (he Baltic front and the Lepel area north of Minsk bnt it was 
said a big German drWe bad been checked in the Tamopol acctor 
of the Ukrainian front.

NEW YORK. July 6 {U.fs-TransmUslon of n 
3W has been impossible since 'before 1 a. m 

the Russian caplta.1 was &UU disrupted at 3-.W!
., EDT, and contact with

....................._................... — _____ ,  ............... p. m-, by severe magnelic
storms, communlcaUons companies lald today,
-Profis-Wlrelesa and Radio Corporation of Ajncrica officials said they 

had n ot been nblo to receive any mcfisages Irom Moscow since around 
midnight over the only available routes. Communication with Berlin 
was sUghtly Improved this afternoon.

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Pres* F«reign New* Edtter

Germany’s panzer divisions reported they had jabbed eaBt- 
ward to the great Dnieper river on the road to Moacow t 
but the Red army fpught on furiously along its main defen 
line and British military experts believed that the Nati i  
fensive might be slowing down.

The atrength and position of the panier units that r 
the Dnieper east of Minsk was not disclosed by the (

high commamL»ud-lt-was p

BRIUSH BELIEVE 
NAZISPEARHEAO

sumed that only small • 
forces were involved in Ihe 
spearhead of the stab to with
in about 285 miles of Moscow. - 

Success or failure o f  the O enaaiu . y 
In consolidating their preaent po«l« 
tlon* wlU depend upon their obllltF '' 
to send more and more lre*b motor* : 
Ized troop* and lUppUe* over com - .

■ ■ ■ MO

..............  UMlf uM outside the
‘western hemisphere and price 
trol authority.

Feelers have been put out at the 
oapitol but the President as yet has 
not told his house and senate lead
er# what his wishes are.

A recent war department memo
randum to Mr, Roosevelt on keeping 
national guardsmen in active service 
beyond their one-year period has 
been handed to Speaker Bam Ray
burn. Subsequently, Oen. George. O. 
Marshall, chief of staff, asked for 
authority to retain draftees and re
serve officers, OB well as guardsmen, 
and to permit use of troops ouLslde 
the western hemisphere and United 
States posscislons.

Price Control Administrator Leon 
Henderson submitted a proposed 
draft ot a bill which would dcleguie 
broad powers to fix prices and reti(.a 
In defense areas. His office was ad
vised to revise the proposal In con
sultation with the legislative draft
ing service.

A decision on both plans probnt>ly 
will await the President's next j;on- 
ferenre with his .legislative leaders. 
He usually meet* wltii Uiem each 
Monday.

U . S. Keeps Close 
Japan

WASHINGTON, July 5 tU.R)—United Stales officials today 
closely watched Japan’s handling of her roerchbnt marine 
for some hint of her new foreign policy, recently re-oriented 
in the light of the Russo-German war.

. When the Japanese supreme council recently announced 
it had reached n decision on future policy it was said the 
policy would be made clear by action rather than by words. 
Officiftlft are wondering who-'

DiMaggio Hits 
In 4^th Game

NEW VORK, July fi -  Joe 
DlMaggir) hit safely in hi* Mth con' 
secuUve game today.

Tl^e Yanke« ouUiclder clouted a 
home-riiii wlUi one man on bate In 
the first Inning agalnat the Phlla- 

Whletic* at Yankee *t*ul.
Ipni.

ttluht-Imnder Phil Marchlldon
pUrlilttg.

a tie with Mel Ott of U «  H. Y. 
Giants for the major league leader- 
ship.

Youth Congress 
Pledgees Red Aid

PUn.ADIfLPHrA, July A (U.»~ 
Drlegnte* to the seventh annual 
Anierlran youUj congreu today 
|)OAie<i a lesolution pledging "co- 
opernilnn wUh the peo|)]e of Orl- 
tain Riul Urn Soviet union" in their 
itruggle with Oermany.

The mexsur*. ptaied aimoel unan> 
Imously, previously had been »ub- 
mltted pledging "•olldarity” to the 
two naUons but wa* amended to 
read "cooperaUon’* t ft«r  *  doaen 
apeakeri lUggMttd It b t made 
•tmnger.

. TKANBIBNT KILLKD 
OQDRK, Utah, M Iy ft tu.m.^An un> 
-fnufled ir t iu im rV cff'U ib d  near 
idan early thia momini under tti* 

It* o ( » toa vna viot

1

u u

KNODSENSUTES 
N S P E C Ii IRIP

WAHIUNGTON, July fl (Uro-OPM 
Dlreilor William a. Kniidien will 
begin a tour Monday of deretinn 
area* (o make »  first'*<and rherk ot 
prOKif's on tlrcrun, shipbuilding 
and oiher f’ -.'cnse production. It was 
kiUird today.

I{nii<lj>en’s trip, to be mwte iiy 
plane, will place special emidiaMs on 
effntu In si>eed up alrrraft prrxliir- 
tlon. He will vult ship yards In flnn 
Prant'l.v'0 and copi>er prodiidni! 
arras in Montana.

Ills srhethile:
Delmli, July 7 and *: Mlnnea|>oli«. 

July 0: nutte. Mont . July lo; 
Seatlle. July 11 and 13; San Prati- 
cUco July 13; U)* Angeles July 14- 
10; Hsn niego. July 11; Port 
Worth, July 18 and 10; Wlrlilia. 
K an , July 20 and return to Wash
ington. U. O., on July 21,

ther readjustment of the mer
chant marine ia the first hint 
o f what this will be.

According to reports, several snll- 
Ings arc being cancelled and ve&sels 
In United States ports are being 
called home. The state department 
has been Informed Uiat two aUlp-̂  
loaded with chrome ore for Iho 
United suites have been dompclled 
to dlsciiarge thctr cargocs at. Kobo 
and cancel their sailings.

Acting Secretary of State Bumner 
Welles has upheld Japan's rlRtu u> 
requisition her own shliu and tii 
leave the U. 8. defense malnrlnl 
stranded on the Kobe wharves In 
these two Instances.

Dut otflclals are keeping cnrefiil 
watch to make sure limt no Jnim- 

veasels loaded with U; S. niu-

B R IT l FINISHES 
■ PIA  MOP-OP

OAlltO, July B (U.(!>-TIie sur
render of General pietro Oauera. 
commsnder of the remaining Ital
ian forces In'Ethiopia, strengthened 
nntalii's defense of the Sura canal 
and tlin vital Red *ea trade routes 
today,

A communique from Dritlsh gen
eral headnuarter* announced Uie 
surrender of Oauer*, who hatl taken 
oommand after the duke of Aoila 
surrendered *t Amba Alagl. He sur
rendered with all Italian forces 
operaUng In the provinces of Oalia 
0ldamo "except the lu lla n  garrison 
^t OptidKi' whioli now 1* hemmed in 
o r  empire and patfloi lonws, and a 
gmtil column whleh wa* dlspersMl 
Into Uie wild oOuntrjr aoulhwott ot

terlflls *re ordered to bring the 
cargo Into Japanese poru  for the 
purpose of delivering U. 6. owned 
goods to Japan herself. Reports from 
Manila Indicate the Noiimn Mniu, 
olso loaded wlUi chrome will be com
pelled to leave her cargo there 1q 
caw she la ordered to a Japanese 
port.

Two possible explanations of Ja
pan's sudden Intcrc&t, In her mer
chant ship movements were put for
ward. One Is that Japan wished to 
asslAt Gennanv and Italy by making 
a show of prepnrntlon for mllllary 
action in order to keep the U. 8. 
fleet In tlie Paclttc. The other Is 
that Japan wishes to Increase her 
trade in other directions, free from 
dependence on the we&ieru hemi
sphere.

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON. July 8 (U*> — Brttlsh 

military experts cautiously -  «x* 
pressed belief tonight the German 
blltzlu-ieg offensive against Russia 
was slowing down, despite Na«i re
port* a spearhead had been plunged 
into the Stalin defense line to the 
Dnieper river.

The expert* said it was sUU too 
early to determine any definite 
trend In the flgbting In tl)9:(naln 
Red army defenses, but it was proba
ble the German panzer divisions 
were running behind the high com
mand** "time table" for the in
vasion.

The advance may be further re
tarded, they said, because the Ger
man* are now operaUng at end o ! a 
long line of communlcatlQn.strotch- 
ng some 320 miles by air line Irom 

the Oennan-Poland border Into the 
trtmtlers o<_|f f ^ a r  _of̂

. Cafwltie*
There appeared to be cooakierable 

saUsfactloD in Loodm  fflilitorr 
circle* regarding the latest develop
ment* on the eastern front and it 
wa* suggested here the communiques 
of both side* indicated picked Ger
man troops h a d  suffered big 
cosuolUes.

The Red army. It wa* added, has 
performed better than generally had 
been expected, battering Uie Ger
man* harder than they had been hit 
In any other campaign.

Five Dtvtslon* n it
Hitler waa reputed to have sent 

eight panter division* (probably 
about B0,000 men) inU) the lin t 
oasauU on the Red army. The Rus
sian* were represented a  ̂ confi
dent they had dutroyed live ol these 
panzer divisions (about fi0,000 men) 
which would leave only three of the 
orlalnai striking dlvlslttn*..

It true, that result mjght account 
for the slowing of the German drive.

(CommunlcaUona with Berlin and 
Moscow have been blacked-out since 
about midnight as a result of at- 
m<*ph«rtc Interference. BroadcasU 
of Uie German ond Soviet commun
iques by Uie Berlin ond Moscow 
rtwUos, t\owever, were picked up in 
lx)ndon,>

miles from their •tortlng potat la 
German Poland. British sourcct Htld ' 
that tbe R ^  army> flgbtlnc la  btt> 
ter form than expected, bad U k m  : 
a  terrific toll o f thfl 
including destrucUon o f poailbly f ir*  
out b f  eight tricked German panier 
dlvUlcn* u*ed in the ofloulT*.

«M  01vi*taBa 
The Ixmdon-Sunday 

mated aenoany had {brown a4A > 
dlvUiona. virtuoUy »U o l b

Governor Will Participate in 
Ball Game at Buhl Demo Meet

Gov. Chase A. Clark will alteud 
tlifl annual plcnlfi meeting of Ihe 
Twin Falls County Voiing l>emo- 
cratlc club which will be lietd in 
the nuhl rtly park Bunday, July 37, 
It was announced this allernooii by 
Oharlea Roiik, jr.. organleatlon iKca- 
Ident.

Ronk c(mferred with the governor 
during his visit here ye^teiday at 
which lime Clark was principal 
speaker at the July 4 program. Glark 
accepted the invitation to attend the 
event and Indlraled that liis wife 
and daughter would accompany iilm.

Tli« Msstnu At Uul\l will gel Mntter 
way at 1 p. ni-, iConk announced, 
and during the aftemonn a bnseliall 
Kama will be played wltt\ tvuo «t the 
Iraina lo  In captained liy Oov. Clnrk, 
Yesterday, Ronk gave the governor 
a baaetiatl In order Uvat i\« mtght 
"warm up" /or the contest. He Is ex- 
iwcted to |)ltrh a few during the 
fray

Ol
noon and early 
to the baseball game, will liiclude 
short business session and a nwlm 
In Uulil'A new municipal |>(>nl.

Ronk aald Uils afternoon that ape- 
clal invllations to attend the event 
will be dhpitehed within the next 
few day* to vartoui stale olflclals 
as well as heads of the slate young 
Uemocrallc organlutlon.

Delegalloni from Twin P*1U, 
nlalne, Mnooln, Qooding, Jerome 
and Caaala counties are expected to 
attend. Hostesa will be Mr*. Iblward 
Hall whIU Merrill Puckett will be in 
charge o f  reglstraUon.

Membtr* o l Uie praffmm oorfmUt' 
tM are ■nm n  Alworth, MenID 
Puckett. Pat Daly, Alva Parrott, Jok* 
Pope and President Ronk.

Durlni the brief butlnMi m m Ioo

Here’s the Ball, Governor

into the ofren*ive'ii ___
the Red army .quickly. H i .  
cannot be contin uou s n l M  fcar« 
wanl behind the Natl *p«u!begd. tbt 
danger of looing m oaecM m  vU cii 
U essential to a btlt*krle»«ould aooa 
become acute.

Some Kport* ia tjaad«o m e  that v  
the RuMloof orlglsaUyJwl a u toB jr^  
u  »  armortd divlaloaCoa thaeut-"^  
em front tmt at teut«om«

Ity t9 a  tei((e(Nat«r-UH» t»> 
maini a 4ij«Uoii.

A  eoffliAunl4aB broodcMt f r o m -  ' 
Moscow rabctuitlfttel part fit 
Oerman claims but tbs Buatlaiii n -  
ported terrible ca*ualtiei MUa at^d ' 
at 7QQA00-had been biflUtad tb« 
best Oerman troopa and that m l*i>  
once continued In heavy batUaa e t  , 
tonit*. oruilery to d  plaim.oU t l o ^  
the front a* well a« in vuerlUt var  
behind the N**l line*.

Reaeb Drat B lm
The Russian* admitted the Car

man* reached the Drut river lo  tb« 
drive toward the Dnieper, but aald 
the Naxl* were halted there with 
terrible loue* a* they fought oa tbe 
btnit* and lo  the water.

On the eouthern front, the Oeri 
man* reported advance* in cooper
ation with Rumanian and Hungar- 
ian troop* which finally forced their 
way across the PniUt river. A  Rome 
radio report said the axla troop* 
h id  pushed e3-miles through 8ov- 
leUced Bessarabia to the Dnleater 
rlveV on the fronUer of the Ukraine.

In Muthem Poland, fierce fight
ing still rsged in the Tam op^ *ee- 
tor and in the far north the Ger
man* reported indefinite advanoet 
from Finland.

Communiques from both side* In
dicated the German ponser unit* 
were now pounding at or hM  pen
etrated deerty Into the Btolln line 
defenses. alUiough there woe ooiuld-

Ify where the Na*l force* i ______
the Dnieper river, which curre* 
eastward to Smolensk and 1* the la*t 
great natural obstacle on the Hat 
road to Moscow.

German* Go Ca*lward 
The Oerman*, In reachlnc the 

Dnieper, had gone eaetword from 
Borisov in the direotlon of O n b « 
and Mogiler, Important towns on the 
long railroad Un« from Lenlnfrad tol 
Kiev and Odessa, and wer* appar-' 
entiy ready to strike at that Yltol 
supply line. The advance Natl unit*' 
reported they were eoljr U  fnllee. 
from the *UU mor* ImporUttVroU*.

: road center of amoSenK, whleh hai 
l)een heavily bombed by the 0 « r* ,

(CMtiaM* M  M o m  tt

MLO.S.iRlS I 
REPORTED SAVED i

WABmNOTON, July S ,
navy announced today all o( Ifae ,U V i V  
V. 8. marinoe, who wtr« ",
foreign ship reoontly 
Lhe AUonUc, or* —

*Warm a»> g e n m u , 'eaw « you'ca gotag I* pliok («r •a,"' t t » l la  
whal Ch*rlM Reok. jr „  (left) wa* tolling a«v . > OhM* A. OUrt wblh 
he hasdsd him a boseboa The gavernor, hl*>wl(e wt4 «a«gbter wU 
be henorod gveoU at th* annual pUnIe awatlag t t  l U  1 ^  
Oeanly Yeung DemMralle club *el (or e«b ra  eibr v w k l i M f i ,  J i ' 
I I  RoBk ^  pr**l|(*n( •! ih t organtetU ik Tli*
PMU4 U  a (Ml* « « f (M  a  (h m UU

plans are to be dUcuued lor U it .a t  t6a||•^8ll;Uki
t u u  «on w »iioo .irU ck ..«u .M 'iM U  l a S r w < A « ^ ^
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News in. Brief

Br United P rm
Fourth of July oratory waa more 

pointed and ipccKlo and patriotic 
cclebroUoiu were more Intanse than 
they kavo b « n  In year*.

pTMldent Roosevelt was the dilef 
orator, hut In every city and town, 
a senator, or a Judgs or a leading 
citizen reminded the people of Uielr 
obligations to their country In time 
of crisis.

Hundreds of thousands solemnly 
renewed their alleslonce to the flo« 
In ball parkt. thcaten and home. 
Chief JusUce Harlan Stone, speak* 
In* OB a naUOT*wldc radio network, 
administered the pledge to them.

In Britain and the LaUn Ameri
can republic! the anniversary was 
observed fervently. Sir Archibald 
Sladalr, air minister, unveiled a 
bronca memorial tablet to  pilot of* 
fleer William Meade Llndsley Plske, 
DI. flnt American to die in the 
service of the toy&l air force, In the 
crypt of St. Paul’s cathedral, shrine 
to Bntain’i  warriors and scholars. 
Ihere were not enough American 
flacs in Britain to meet tha demand, 

nbassador John̂ ^C. Winont made 
speech to the American society 
d  health minister QTieit Brown, 

‘replying, called the declaration of 
:lndependence "an appeal to  the con- 

leace of mankind, to the tribtmal 
history."

IQ Buenos Alre5. the Argentine 
lamber of deputies honored tha 

. .ilted States by standlns and ap- 
-  Idaudlnt for one mlnut«. TirHBTMia: 

100,000 penoos paraded In ob«erv- 
ance of the day. Tlie stars and 
stripes flew fcieslde the Australian 
flag on government buildings In 
Canberra, capital o f Australia, in  
the village of Washington. England, 
300 school children present*d a pag
eant deplctlDg the life o f  George 
W a sh ln i^ . 1)16 emperor of Japan 
eaUed (ellclUtlcns to President

gpeclallti Retorolng
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Ollleeple will 

arrive home Friday, July II, from a 
vacation trip to the eastern sUtes.

From Northwest 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Newberry re

turned this week from a vacation 
trip to the Pacific northwest.

ReUtlves Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  W. Oameroa, Po- 

eatcllo, parenU of Clark Cameron, 
oro ^pending the week-end with Hr. 
and Mrs. Cameron here.

Officer Visits 
Flnt Lieut. Clifford Barrow, a  re

serve officer In the UnlUd fiUtes 
flrmy. Is here from Boise to spend 
the week-end with his family.

Patient Visits 
Mrs. Oris Oryder, who has been »  

patient at St. AlpUOhsus hospital. 
Boiae. arrived earlf the Fourth of 
July for a brief visit with members 
of her family.

Conclude Visit 
Miss Grace Watson has returned 

from a 10*dny visit with friends and 
relatives in Denver, Colo,, and Rock 
Sprli^s, Wyo.'

Cate Stolen 
p . r , Bradley, 31> Fifth avenue 

east, a salc.sman, has report«d to 
police that a brown leather tipper 
case was stolen from his machine.

On Boise Trip 
Mrs. R. V, Jones and daughter. 
Has Joan Jones, and Mrs. Kan Hitt 

and daughter. MUs Harriot Hitt, are 
spending today In Boise on a busl- 

trip.

Vacation Ends '
A. E. silfer h u  returned from 

Denver and 'h is former home in 
Longmont, Colo., where he spent 
his vacation visiting friends and 
relatives.

ileriTal Cleainr 
Revival bctvIcm at the Mennonlle 

church will close Sunday at 8 p. m. 
with Evangelist J. A. Beery, Marion. 
Ind., giving the sermon. He wilt 
speak today at 8 p. m. and toraorrow 
at 11 a. m.

R«tiim Prem Minnesota 
Mrs. A. J. Flnke and son, Billy, re

turned July 3 from Minneapolis, 
Minn,, by way o f  the B la «  hills 
of South ttakota.

YO yiH W SIED  
FOR GAS THEFI

Zrwin RobertMB, » .  % resident of 
Payetts county, m u In ol^ Jail 
here today after belnc arrested early 
mis m c R ^  on a charge of gasoline

-  tbeit...................................
Police records show that tiie 

youth was pitted up in the vicinity 
of the camiral grmmds at 3:ao a. 
Ku It was expected he would cone 
before Municipal judge J. O. Pum- 
phrej late this aftertxooo.

Caldwell OueiU 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Torrens and 
m. Richard, will arrive this evening 

from Caldwell for a visit at the 
of Mr. _and Mrs..,0. .W...Blce, 

panrnU of Mrs. Torrens.

From Conference 
Mrs. Vera C. O ’Leary. Twin Falls 

^mlor high school principal, return
ed yesterday from Moscow, where 
she attended an educational con
ference.

SeosU t« Camp
Boy Scout troop No. 68 wiU leave 

the first of the week for a week's 
outing on Big Smoky. Bpenoer' Rob
inson Is Scoutmaster, and CIsrk 
Cameron Is assistant.

VWl in Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cappel and 

daughter, Mias Patricia Cappel, left 
today for a month’s visit In Port 
Washington. O.. their former hctne. 
where they wiU visit relaUves, in
cluding the mother of Mr. Cappel.

Betnms to Baxley
W . O, Brown returned to Burley 

last evening after attending a 
Fourth of July picnic at the home 
of M n. Lora Doss. Mrs. Brown and 
son. Qatth, remained foe a longer 
visit.

VUIt ReUtires 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagner left this 

week for OaUfom(a to spend the 
Fourth of July holldoya with their 

I. Nick Wagner, and Mrs. Wag- 
Burlingame, and their daughter, 

Mrs. Kenneth Rendahl. and mem
bers of her family, at San Francisco.

Births Outnumber Deaths in Idaho
Idaho outttuztibered 

deaths by nearly 7/MO during IMO. 
according to figures received here 
from the bureau o f census, Wash- 
fngton. D. O. The mortality total was 
4,8m , while 11,7U births were re
corded. '

Deaths In cities o f  over 10,000 in 
Idaho numbered 1,800 and the rate 
waa l8 .i pet l/XM. m  towns under 
10,000, the death rate was 7.8 per 
XMO, iTie rate for the whole sUte 
was per 1,000. Only six states in 

. the nation had a lower death rate 
, than Idaho. Only three states had a 
> lower rural death rate.

Births recorded in cltlea over 10,- 
000 totaled 4.31B, a rate o f  323 per 

. IflOO. Rural birth rata waa only w a . 
• Only six states had a higher birth 
’ rate than Idaho.

From Boise 
Xd Lloyd. Boise, former Twin 

Fails resident, arrived here yester
day for a short vacation over the 
July 4th week-end. H« wlU return 
to Boise tomorrow.

l e  TelJ
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Hancock, Mr, 

and M n. George ChUds and Mr, 
and Mrs. Merle Beckley are leaving 
Sunday on a week’s vacation trip to 
YellowstoDe national park and the 
Jackson Hole country.

Cads V aeaiiw  
Richard Powell Is returning to

morrow to Olendale, Calif., follow
ing a vacation vtsit with his par
ents, Mr. and M n. Lester M, PoWell, 
He will be accompanied b^ his bro-

1 remain

Quatiei to Sing

’ Boftrd Looks for 
Twelve Draftees

Difficulty In finding la proepec- 
tlve draftees was expressed today

■ by Capt. J. H. Beaver, chief clerk of 
- the Twin Falls area No. 1 draft 
. board. Questionnaires have been 
, mailed to the men. but have been

relumed because of ‘ ‘wrong' ad
dresses."

Anyone knowing where these men
■ might be found is asked to noUfy 

the local draft board and also the
. man who Is wanted, according to 

CapUln Beaver.
Thq men are Millard Xra Wadtey, 

. Olltford Leslie MllUap. Walter Law
rence Richards. Ray Parker, Claud 
Lee Franklin. John Harvey O'Leary, 

, Jr.. Nell Marlon Wallace. Floyd Vir
gil Milter, Paul ‘Thompaon, Lyle 

• WelllngUMi Clenimer, Albert Cllf- 
'  ford Sddings and John Henry 
. Haynes.

tet, the Ambassadors, accompanied 
by Rev. Olen Sleforth. business 
manager, Nampa, will present a sa
cred musical program Monday at 8 
p. m. at the Kimberly Naaarene 
church, aocordinc io  R«v. Earl Wil
liams. pastor.

To Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Davis wlU 

leave this evening for Colorado 
Bnrlngs to attend sessions of the 
Lincoln National Lite Insurance 
company convention. They will be 
nccompanled by their dangiiter. Miss 
Imogens Oavls. ’They expect to be 
gone a week.

Coaii Vlsilera
Mrs. Rose Marie Jordon and MUs 

neba Willis, Palos Verdes BsUte, 
CalK., arrived this afternoon for a 
Week-end vlalt at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hadley Potce. Tliey will be 
accompanied on the return trip the 
tore part of the week by Miss Wini
fred Potee, who has t>een making 
an extended visit at the Potee home.

T ors T R A r n c  d e a t h u  
• BOISE, Ida,. July 8 (U.R>-flUU 

deparUnent of law enforcement 
reported today Ada oounty leads the 
enUre sUte in the number o f tratflo 
deaths since 1035, T ou t was 88.

Other fatality centers were Sho
shone county. 7S deaths; Bannock. 
70, and Twin FalU. 88,

Baek to Coast 
Norris atetUer, student at the 

Ourtiss-Wrlght Technical school, 
Olendale, Calif., returned this af
ternoon to the coast, following a 
visit with his parenU, Mr. and Mra, 
Ernest BtetUer. He waa acconpan- 
led by Jim Linn, former resident 
ot Twin Falls, wfio has been spend 
Ing hU vacation In Boise. Linn is 
now associated with the Texaco com
pany in Los Angeles. '

Lmt* Heepllal 
Mrs. Margaret Olenn, Kimberly: 

Mrs. Leon Mitchell and Mrs. Nathan 
Johnson and daughUr, Buhl; Uurtel 
Wilkins, Rupert: M n. W, O. AUen. 
Haseltcn; ■ Mrs. Bephronla Lohr, 
Filer; MIh Betty Walker, Olaud 
Stewart, linnett Bmith, Mrs. George 
Scholer, Bill Randall. Mra. A. M. 
Locklear and son. Mrs. f f .  H. Ltad 
and son, Mrs. Emeet Bailey, Mrs. 
J. 8. Hershberger, Twin FalU. have 
been dismissed from the Twin FalU 
county general hospital.

Fresa B ite o M  Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Timm have re

turned from a six weeks' motor Ulp 
(0 the eastern part of the United 
BUtes where they vUlted Mrs. a. M. 
Olauser, their daughter, and hee 
ramUy, at Chester, Penn., and Jud* 
•on Timm, their eon, and hU fam
ily, at Bethlehem, 1 ^ .  Timm Is

there. They a
ladetphlB, etarHs, Mleh., 
«  h o n i t m ^ b  the BUck

and

ID IO  MOSCOW
(rr«> Pw* 0||«> 

mans, and about 330 mUes from 
Moscow.

The Germans appeared to have 
crashed through the main Russian 
defenses in this area. Although the 
exact position o f the “Btahn line” 
Is a secret,, the main defense-in- 
depth area was supposed to be along 
the Beresina, with the Dnieper as 
the last really important obstacle 
to the Oerman panier divisions. ITie 
river is wide and deep and may 
prove more difficult to cross than 
the Berezina or the Drut.

Seek 8eft Spot 
On other fronts, the Germans 

at the Russian lines

ter, Mrs. VergU Personette, and has 
gone to McCall to vUlt reUtives. 
she will continue from there to the 
coast.

1 effort to find a soft spot for a 
bTeak-thimigh and reported that on 
the Baltlo front they were pursuing 
"the beaten enemy.'' The Russian 
armies falling to main
defense lines In the Baltic In fierce 
fighting, Moscow reported.

On the south front, guarding 
Ukraine, the Russians admitted 
enemy drive from Rumania had 
crossed the Pruth river into Besaa- 
rabla but said the Oerman-Ruman- 
Ian advance had been held up In 
subsequent fighting.

The picture painted by the Ger
man high command was one o f con
tinuous sdvsnces, sometimes against 
severe resistance, all along the east
ern front, but the Moeoow octnmu- 
nique (while admitting part oi the 
German claims) sought to give the 
Impression the Nasi gains were mode 
at a tcrriflo cost and that the Red 
army retired in orderly fashion.

From Chicago 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. MeU and 

gruidson, Alble Hofeld, have re
turned from Chicago, where they 
had been visiting since spring. Mrs. 
Jo Hofeld, their daughter, remain
ed In Chicago, where she has accept
ed a poslUon.

Oamagee Blight 
Les Routh yesterday at 7:30 p. m. 

reported to poUce that the car he 
was operating w u  Involved In a 
minor crash at the intersection of 
Main and Shoshone street with an
other mnfhina driven by Bulah 
Kohts.

Retams to Nevada 
Mrs. L. S. StarUA returned today 

to her home In Boulder City, Nev., 
concluding a visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sanger. Her sister. Miss Carmen 
Banger, Boise, is remaining for a 
longer Hsit

At the Hospital 
Mrs. Ray Assendrup, A. C. .

Mrs. Billy Harris, K en n eth ____..
Twin PalU; John BressHn. Mrs. Ad
rian Tidlock. Murtaugh; Don Gray. 
Jerome; Thomas Taylor, Focatello; 
Mrs. W. -O. AlUm Mao Hasting, 
Hazelton, and M n. Francis John
son. Murtaugh, have been admitted 
to the Twin FaUs county general, 
hospitaL

Woman Breaks Leg
CondiUon of Mrs. Hattie E. Dunn. 

79, Burley, was fair this morning at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital, aocording to authorlUes. She 
feU yesterday and broke her leg 
while on a visit to the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. James Kopp, Twin FalU, 
In company with her daughter, Mrs. 
C a n  Rhode, Burley. Word'was sent 
to her son. Lieut. Arthur 0. Dunn, 
formerly Burlsy city attorney, now 
stationed at F t Warren, Wyo.

News o f Record
BJtlha

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kocl, Buhl, 
boy, Thursday at the Twin FalU 

Hinty general hoeplUI maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cardwell, 
Twin Falls, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Locklear. 
Twin FalU, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

T o Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Kraft. 
Twin FttlU. • girl, yesterdny at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bailey, 
Hansen, a boy, yesterday at the Twin 
FalU county general iioepllal ma
ternity home.

To Mr, and Mr*. CsrI Hafer. a 
boy, yesterday at the Twin Falls 
county general hMpltal mstemlty 
home.

S O U IH l BASES 
SIAIIT EXPANSION

PHOENIX, Aria, flJ.n — Endowed 
with year-around p e r f e c t  fly
ing weather, the Phoenix area has 
begun a ra^ d  development into a 
leading center o f  the nation's ex- 

inded pilot training program. 
Army air corps experts predict 

th e  continued development of 
Phoenix bases soon will make them 
rivals to Kelly and Randolph fields 
in Texas for the title o f  "West Point 
of the air."

.The city has a major cadet train
ing base. .ThunderbIrd field, a new 
>3.000,000 base for training students 
in the use of slngle-englned 1 
bers. Luke field, and-a llrge m 
cipai airport Oonstnietion of a 
twin-engined plane base and other 
airports in  the vicinity are under 
construction.

8,000 to Luke Field 
Luke field, recently completed.

vanced training planes, under com
mand o f  Col. Ennis C. Whitehead.

ThunderbIrd field, new $300,000 
privately-owned cenur organized io 
train cadets In the rudiments of 
flying preliminary to entering ad
vanced etmy courses, recently was 
dedicated at graduation exercises 
for a olaas of 43 cadets.

M a j o r  Kenneth McNaughton, 
M offett field, Cailf., predicted at 
the graduation exercUes, that it 
sou i would 'b e  one of the largest 
cadet training centers in the coun
try. Enrollment was expected to 
swell rapidly to a peak of 300 csdets 
In each class.

M ajor D. M. Schlatter, Moffett 
field, disclosed that the army air 
corps was considering construction 
o f  a twin-engined plane base In the 
Higley d l i t r l o t ,  southwest of 
Phoenix.

Alnwri May Be Base
The municipal airport. Bky Har

bor, soon may be a base for a  squad
ron o f  .army pursuit planes, sta
tioned here to guard the citv and as 
an auxiliary force to coasul air de
fenses.

The Luke field base will train 
men in the use of low-wing, all- 
metal monoplanes built.

The air has been divided into sec
tions within which trainees from 
each field may fly to avoid colltr- 
lons with cadeU from other bues 
In the vicinity.

The Luke air bAne will have 178 
officers, 1J)(H enlisted men and 448 
flying cadets In Its flret quota and 
BM cadets In lu  second quota. Col. 
Whitehead said.

It has seven runwnyA and Is sec
ond In sUo only to Kelly Held, Tex. 
The field was rushed'to completion 
with WPA labor, four montlui nhrud 
of schedule. It Includes an admliila- 
tratlon biilldlnR, Imrrarks, nfrirfrs 
Quarters, airdromes and munitions 
dumps.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES PAY TRIBUTE TO AMERICA ON FOURTH
P H E N U E A D S  
SPEAKERS GIVING 
P A T illC  TALKS

Looks Pleased, DoesnH He?

AKE H A N W S
JEROME, July 8 (BpecU]) — 

t b l v n t  made e n t r y  someUme 
Wednesday evening Into one of the 
bedrooms of the home o f  Mrs. A. H. 
Bartshccn and stole two hand bags. 
It was reported todsjr to  police 
authorities who are nhenklng on the

Shown to (be door by Sumner 
itontin Oumansky. Russian ai
pleased as pie over U. 8. stand on BvaM-Qerman war.

ttary of slate, Con^ 
(o Washington. U paUotiy

occurrenoe.
Entrance Into the h o m e ___

gained faff the culprit or culprits 
t9 r m on n g  a soreen on the window 
and with the use of a  long stick, 
lifted the two purses Irom the roan.

Money in the. bags was taken but 
the other penonal. helwiginp were 
strewn about oo  the ground along 
with the begs. Only a small sum of 
money was u s t

Idaho Man Killed M ile Working on Defense Project
HONOLULU, T . H., JUly »  aU!>-- 

Barry Bkaen, 23, e l  Kellocg. Ida., 
was killed yesterday while working 
on the navy's RedhUl defense pro*
ject

Skeen was stniok by a roek slafc 
In sPdirt slide, according to ’reporU 
Three other workers escaped l^ury.

Funeral Services For Buhl Woman
BUHL, July 8 (Spedal)—Funeral 

services for M n . EUea Bisabeth 
Heyer wiU be held Monday, July 7, 
at a p. m. at the Buhl Christian 
church.

Rev. J. D. Harden, ChrUUan min
uter, will officiate at the services. 
Burial wm be h i the Sunset Memo
rial park in Twin FaUs under the 
dlrecuon of the Albertson funeral 
home. Buhl.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By Untied rresa 

NAT10NAX.LBAatm 
Chicago «*a 0 
Plttsb -------

Les MoOuUougbs SulUvaB 
Lopes.

R H B
Boston _________ 001 000 t M - l  3  0
B rook lyn_______ 000 110 OOit>3 g i

Early and Masl: Wyatt add 
Franks.
Bt. Louis ----------------------------- WO—1

Mahem and Mancuso: Vender 
Meer and Lombardi.

Mew Yorlc at pbiudelphia, post
poned, wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H B

Washington ...OOO 000 {KO-O 7 i
Boeton ______ 130 030 OOx-8 ft 0

Leonard, Anderson (8) and Early; 
Wagner and pytlak.
PhUadelphU _______ OOQ 301 0 - 8
Kftw Y o r k -------------...JIO 033 1 -8
. Marchildco and Hayes; Rulfing 
and Dickey.

-JMO OOO t—3
C h ica g o -------------------.000 000

Bsgby and DeBauteU; E. Bmith 
and Tresh.

(First Oame):
; D e tro it ---------------------------------O lt^ l
8t. LoO U ___________________ 00ft-<i

Thomas and Sullivan; Allen and 
Ferrell. .

(Second Oame):
D etro it___________________

Seen Today

Obk4t* .....IHnm _

'cil,_
--------- "S ' -

Youth Accepted 
For Naval Duty

Bruce Painter, ai, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Palntsr h u  besn aooept«l 
for training as a flying offlosr with 
the United BUtes n a »  and will re-the United Btatee n a »  and 
port for duty early m Be 
It w u  learned here today.

WortI thst PainUr w u  aoceptsd 
by the navy w u  received In a teU- 

^  from Beattie where he suooess- 
.jU y passed hU physical examln* 
aUon, He raduated from UnfleU} 
ooUege, McMinnville, ora., t h l|  
spring.

He will return home tha latter pari 
of thU week to remain In Twin M U  
unUl he reporU io  one of the navy

Clergy Got Almanacs
Among the ancient Greeks and 

Romans, almanacs or calendars 
were not written fpr the publlo 
but were preserved as part of the 
esoterk) Uaming of the priests.

Tower o f Babel
Two different piles ot ruins In 

Babylonia are diversely credited 
with being remnants of the tower 
whose building caused the con
fusion of tongtles, the Tower of 
Babel.

BOMB SYRIAN COAHT 
BEIRUT, Byrla—An official state< 

ment today said BritUh warships 
had bombarded the Syrian c o u t In 
the Demmour area and that an en
emy column operating along the 
Xuphratee had pushed back Frencli 
motorised forces In the dlrecUon of 
Rakka, in mid-Syria.

B lIX T  CONN MARRIBD 
RUM80N, N. Jh July 8 OI.Ri- 

Prise-flghter Billy 0t<nn announced 
today that he and Mary LouUe 
Bfflltn o f  Pittsburgh were married 
seeretly last Tuesday in Philadel
phia.

Sheriff's office crew resting up 
after a busy Fourth. . . Several 
horses in the parade balking at 
the sewer coverings. . . Queenie, 
German police dog. asleep under 
tsench at Times otflcc this mor
ning, awaiting return of her mis
tress from Boise. . .  Traveler from 
BMton wearing pair of those sheer 
black hose, popular during World 
war I, which are having a revival 
this coming fall and winter. . . 
And several score persons wait
ing In city park to see parade 
go by. as was announced, but 
parade disbanding before park was 
reached.

PHIS IN on
S E lS P y ilC H

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P>-While the 
public thrills to hair-raUlng ad
ventures of comlc-strlp and movie 
“ O-men." industrial and govern
ment of;iclala here and in norU>- 
em  Ohio are working quietly and 
etflcleritly to combat espionage and 
sabotage.

Within the post weeks, one Cleve
land Industrial plant has pi^t up 
seven miles of high wire fencing 
about Its vitally imporunt prop
erties.

Two years ago when "Fifth Col- 
umnlsl" was a strange new addition 
to  the American vocabulary, agents 
of the federal bureau of investi
gation and army and navy Intelli
gence began systematically to plan 
protection of power plants, com 
munication facllltle.s and defense 
production. In Cleveland, they are 
working closely with the city's safe
ty department snil private Industry, 

Young Men Trained
Police and (rdrral agents are 

tralnlnR younu men with civil serv
ice ratings to stand 34-hour guard 
over the city's utility services. Spe
cial guards are on duty around the 
clock at northern Ohio reservoirs 
where power Is generated for In
dustry.

Without the most exact Identifi
cation, vlial communication center.i 
are inacco.s»iblo to any except their 
regular operating utaff.

Defense Indiist-lfs have provldi ‘

F O R iE IS i lH  
OEEENSE C

WASHINGTON, July 8 (U.R) — 
President Roosevelt, who returned to 
the caplUi today after an eight-day 
rest conferred with his ranking de
fense and foreigrt policy advtsera on 
the rearmament and war-ald pro
grams.

He met with secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson. .Acting Secretary 
of state Sumner Welles. Undersec
retary of Navy James V. Forrestal, 
Rear Admiral Royal E. IngersoU, 
assistant chief of naval operations, 
and Oen. George C. Marshall, army 
chief of sUff.

White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early described the conference as a 
general check-up on the defense 
situation.

Twin Falls Man 
Fined in Jerome

JEROME, July 6 (Special)—Bal
lard R. -ncknor. Twin FalU, today 
was awessed a fine of 836 and costs 
of 85.10 tu he pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot rcckless driving 'as he 
appeared before Probate Judge Wil
liam Comstock.

Tlcknor, records show, was ar
rested yesterday about 6 p. m. on 
tlie highway bouth of Jerome. HU 
car had left the rond and had shear
ed off a telephone pole. He was 
held In the county jall last night 
and appeared before Judge Com
stock thU morning.

the city with mnater blueprints of 
their plants, which are kept in 
strictest iocrocy . Fcom these records, 
firemen nnd pollen have worked out 
protecUon of Uin planU In ijiy 
emergency.

Bptciat Lifhting Bet up 
.Industries themselvsa have u -  

sumed broad protective meuures. 
Ouard forces have been expanded. 
Special lighting and alarm oyatenu 
and new ilTe-llgnUng equlpn^enl

Employes are fingerprinted and 
their background carefully Investl- 
gatad. ’Tag" systems of employe 
IdentlfkaUon are coming Into gen
eral UM.

WiUi industrial production break
ing all records, the flow of iron ore, 
coal and other commodlUes on the 
Great Lakes miut not be inter- 
rupled. Bo shipping lines ar« using

I D A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

H E N ’S
SUITS
PLAIN

BMk of POTrtM-

CLEANEaS

ConttnnoBS Shew from 1:00 P. M.
AdniU 2 0 «  t« < P- M. 

r.v«nlng a S t -
Kiddles lO li Anytime

Norge Air Condltlooed

m m n t
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

RETIRED
OAK BLUFPB, Mass., July B 

(U.B — When a  penny skyrocket 
failed to go o ff,-a  UtUe boy re- 
turned with it to the fireworks 
shop of Irving Sarin.

As the boy handed the rocket to 
sarin and asked for hU money 
back, the rocket hissed ominously 
and then—kerblami

When the last plnwheel had 
stopped whirling and the last 
salute had exploded. Sarin w u  a 
retired business m an-jiB  far u  
fireworks were concerned. Total 
damage t> two three-atory build
ings and the shop was tSOJXO.

IIAFBOMB^AXIS—  
S f S  III AFRICA.

CAIRO. July 8 -OIB-Ths royal air 
force said today It had bombsd axU 
ships, airplanes and hangars on the 
north African coast and la Syria, u -  
peciaily in the T M ^  area.

Ships in Beirut osibor also were 
reported set aflra.

In the Benghasl sector, the com- 
munlQue sakl ships and satl-alr- 
craft guns u  well m  ao enemy camp 
were bombed.

Landreth Services
HAZfiliTON, July 8 (Special)— 

Funeral serrtces' for Mrs. Myrtle Fox 
Landreth, Haselton, will be held at 
a p. m. Sunday at the Haselton 
Presbyterian church. Key. ,.C. 
Hawley officiating. Interment — 
be in Haxelton. under the direction 
of the Jerome fussral horns.

ECONOMIC PACT NEAR
LONDON, July S (U.R^-The British 

end Soviet govenunents were reli
ably reported today to have almost 
completed an economic agreement 
which would provide fdr delivery of 
rubber from Malaya to Russia.

Shipment of a small amount of 
Malayan Un to Rtissla aUo U envU- 
aged in the agreement.

Comedy 0  Cartvon #  News 
“ While E s ile ' No. 18

STARTS TOMORROW
Bh*'a t h »  P i 

Pant]

^ o s n c A i s

J t
IVioe««^g> the bone

Yes, we pat It In writing. Every 
R A G  utrd car we sell earries 
a written money baek guaran
tee it's been reeendttlened ' to 
rord FMtory SpecUteations. Y m  
will Uks ou- prtees. Yea will Uke 
our terms. Never before h u  Bay 
Now meant po mueh.
40 Mercury Sedan Coupe, heaUr, 
radio, overdrive. General duai 10
tires ...................................... -.lOSO
40 stuilehsker (^lampion Se
dan, hcoter, radio. O. D., low
mileage ............................ — .4878
40 Ford Dll Tudor Sedan ..VIM  
40 Ford Dix Fordor Sedan ..4780 
SB Ford Dix Fordor Sedan 1888 
<0 Ford Coupe, low mileage |8A0 
80 Ford Coupe, radio, heatar 8880
87 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan —M»8
88 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan _4W 8 
87 Ford Fordor S e d a n ------8888
87 Defloto sedan ........ .........MM

'88 Btudebsker Diet. Sedan ..44M
88 Dodge Deluxe Ooupe „ — ,,8a»n 
88 Plymouth Dix. B «U n —
88 Dodge Dix B « U n --------- 4338
S« Dodge S e d a n _________ 4  M
TBUCK8 TRUCKS TKVOKB

Cruiser Lost in Gulf of Mexico
CORPUS'CHR18TX, Tex, July 8 

(U A -A  eabln cruUer that saUed 
from here Thursday with eight 
persons aboard, w u  sought In the 
gulf o f  Mexico ioday by a coast 
guard boat, a navy lub-ehaser and 
a state-owned idase.

Those aboard the fUhlng boat 
were Mr. and Mrs. X. A  Tucker of 
Henderson. T ex , Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickson Green and son of Lub
bock, T ex , Capt. Bert Olaytoo and 
two crew members.

NtntSBB BBSCUBB 
LONDOK-Flfteen American Red 

Cross nurses have been rescued from 
the torpedoed steamer Maasden and 
two are missing, Pr. John Ocrdon, 4 1  
head of the American Red C roa 
Harvard hospital, said today;

T O D A Y  ONLY

38 Ford Truck, new motor - 4 i
18 Ohev. Ttuck ................... *
IT Ford Truck, Brownllpa

87 fo rd  Trucks, ‘n a d em

M  Ford I Tim T nuk .
40 Ford Pickup ________
IT Ford Pickup ________
•lany ethera, all aukea. all ■ 
ala Bay when ye« knaw 7M  ara 
ears.

TU

BLAZING QUN8 BIJtBTINa 
THE BADLANDS

JOHNNY MACK

.̂1. FUZZY KNIGHTm M  
NELl CypAY

SU.MIM-
TRAVIL

HCBBYl 
U st Chapter 

"ZORBO'B 
FIOHTINO 
LEGION”

Starts TOMORROWI 
W s f jR T
1000 THRIUSI

—  ENDS TONIGHT ^
Last Featara l l iU

BOB norB
DOKOTBY LASlOUB

'̂Caught In The Draft’’

GIBlSt
Begisteff New lev

BATHINO BEAUTY OONTMT
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Festivities FeatureNational Tri^Colors
Patriotic aa the Fourth of July itself, were'the appoint

ments for the ninth anniversary party honoring Bonnie Von 
AlLee, and arranged by her mother, Mrs. Guy W. AILee, 
the fore part o f this week.

A  large red, white and blue shield formed a background 
for the refreshnwnt table, and red, white and blue streamers 
and balloons were the room 
decorations.

Svea the tiered birthday cake was 
In the chosen colors, and red cello- 
pbaoe nut cups, topped with small 
Amerkan flags, and loUypop and 
gumdrop doIU were the table favors.

Outdoor games were played, and 
group pictures were taken.

Attending the gal» ^fa ir  'were 
Nancy Ann Moore, Betty Ann 
ner. Helen Oraybeal. Sbariene 
Joyce Houtby, H&rlene - Oambrel,
Laurelle Cheney. Mary Jean Deagle,
Marcllle Pankhauser. Patty Hyun.
VetQ^lda Btiong, Baibwfc OTUUo- 

' ran. Mary Wlnterholer, Vema Mock.
Patty Maxwell. LuclUe Lahgdon.
Muriel PugUano and Bcrtlne Long- 
don.

Garden Party to 
----------FetfrGaUfomians

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Baker are 
entertaining at a buffet supper In 
the garden at their home at Filer 
this evening in compliment to Mr.

•  and Mrs. Robert M. Baker, TMller- 
ton. Cam.

Occasion Is In honor of the first

CaUfwnla, Ic^owlog several days 
vl&lt with relatives and friends at 
Twin PWls and Filer.

In addltlMi to the hosts and the 
honorees. MUs Naomi Lerrlck, Twin 
TtXa. Miss Josephine Jones, nier, 
and Ttwuny flhouse and Paul Baker, 
boUi o f  n ier , wtU be pre«ent.

*  ¥  . *

Berle Jaynes Is 
Married at Yuma

Mr. and Mrs. n-ed Jaynes. Twin 
Palls, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Bert* Jaynes, 
and VniU&m R. Heaton. Knnbe, 
Utah. July < at Yuma. Arls.

They drove to Yuma from San 
Diego. Calif., where Mr. Heaton Is 
employed with the Consolidated Air
craft factory.

r a e  bridegroom recently re
turned .from an L. D, B. mission in 
the central states.

Mr. and M n. Heaton wlU make 
their home In San I>lego where the 
bride, fciniierly of Twin PalU, has 
been visiting the past six months.

W e-
TheWomen

By RUTH Mn-LETT 
(NBA Service)

i Natal Celebration 
For Lloyd Baisch

Mra. Harry Baisch entertained at 
a party Thursday afternoon at her 
home, a i l  Buchanan street, in honor 
of the lOth birthday anniversary 
o f  her son, Lloyd Baisch.

After attending the matinee, the 
group came to the Balich home for 
games and refrejhrnents, which fea
tured a birthday cake.

Oueato ’•fere Neal Morrison. Sklp- 
py Pierce, Bobby King, Scott Smith. 
George Hailey and Marilyn Askew.

Many a girl will spend her vaca- 
Uon this year vlalUng some young 
man at a distant army camp—in the 
hope of making a lltUe headway to
ward marriage.

The smart glil will remember 
these do's and don'ts:

No -Surprfae”  BtuSt
ShO l let,her young man know in 

advance when she plans to arrive. 
Surprises aren't always appreciated.

She won’t give other soldier* 
cause for saying, "Soy. your girl 
■sure Is crazy about you.”  Shell soft 
pedal that possessive. arm-cUngIng 
stuff in favor of a little more dig
nity.

If she has any brains at all she 
won't flirt with all her young man’s 
friends, though she will be friendly 
and charming to them.

Certainly she won't make the mis
take of letting any of them know 
that she already knows about the 
promotion her friend just received 
—for he Is sure not to want them 
to know he wrote her a bragging 
letter.

He's In Army Now
If she haa a car wiUi her. she'll 

see th&t a  l9 llUed with gas bclore 
she picks up her young man—army 
pay being what it is.

If her young m a n ^  a private she 
won’t go around talidng about how 
handsome the olllccrs look In their 
uniforms. It would be like his tell
ing her how gorgeous. Doris Duko 
looks in her diamonds.

She’ll bo smart enough, of course, 
not to over-stay her welcome, but 
to leave whjie her young man I 
still begging her to stay on.

«  ¥ «

Doty Home Scene 
Of Holiday Picnic

OOCDINO, July 6 (Special)—The 
country home-of Mr.-and Mra. Tom 
Doty, near Oooding. was the sccne 
of a pot-luck- dinner July ♦ for 
members of the family and friends

Dinner was served on the lawn 
from a Uble decorated with madon 
na lilies.

Present In addition to Mr, and 
Mrs. Doty were Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
Tumipsced. Twin Foils; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bftlcer and family, Filer; 
Mr: and Mrs. Dan Turnipseed and 
daughter, of Caldwell; Mr, and Mrs 
Robert Tumlpieed and daughter 
Essie, Buhl; Miss LaWns. Malad- 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Egbert. Twin 
Palls, and Mrs. Bessie Brcnnen 
Worland, Wyo., who U vi.sltlnK her 
daughters, Mrs. Dan Tumip.'jccd an<! 
Mrs. Egbert.

SAFE CANNING SEEN AS WAY 
OF.IMPROVING IDAHO DIET

DieU of Xdahoans are lacking in 
fruita and vegetaWes, a lecent sur
vey showed.

How proper canning will partly 
eliminate thU diet deficiency, will 
bo emphasised at the canning clinic 
Monday alternoon, July 7. at 3 
o ’clock at the Idaho Power coipany 
auditorium.

Successful canning of food in the 
home depends on cieanllneu. aound- 
ness ol raw material and thorough 
processing, and southern Idaho 
homemaken arts urged by M rr Mar
garet Hill Oarler, district home 
demonstration agent, to learn Uie 
•afa methods of canning.

About PMd PolMRloc 
*'BotutlnUB poisoning d e v e lo p  

only In the low-acid or non-acid 
food*. a\wh aa vegeUbles and meats, 
and thea# heat resistant bacteria 
arc not killed In non-acid foods at 
boiling Umperatura unless the food 
U heated for many hours," Miss 
Hepwoith, MUmslon aervlce home 
demonstration director, c a u t i o n  
Idaho women.

She calls attention to the fact 
that a much shorter period of

heaUng U necessary If the steam 
pretiiire method It used.

"Even with tlie steam pressure 
method of canning It must be re
membered that the rate of hent 
penetration Into the center of the 
can ol Ioo<l vnrlc.̂ i grenOy witlj the 
different types of vegetable'i.'’

Here are four ways to prevent 
botulism:
■ Only sound fresli meats and vcBe- 
Ubles should be canned. In a siml- 
tary manner, Tlie cold pack nietiiod 
is not reliable (or this type of ftxtd. 
Tlie steam pressure method ehould 
be used.

All onns or Jars of non-oclil food 
showing evidence of spoilage siiould 
be destroyed. It Is not safe lo tnalo 
tlie product to find out if It is 
spoiled,

Nhould D« Dolled 
Home canned vegetables a n d  

meata shwjld be thoroughly boiled 
In an open container before tasting 
or serving.

Salads made with home canned 
vegetables and meats ahould not be 
kejit at room temperature for long

Kriods. Tlie toxin does not develop 
refrlgrrutoc temperatures.

Elliotts Stage 
Celebration on 
53rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam J. Elliott, 
who were married July 4. 18 « . at 
Republic, Kan., celebrated their Mrd 
wedding annlvereorj- yesterday at «  
family picnic dinner at ihelr home. 
US Jackson street, ’rhey have been 
rtsldents of Twin Palls stace 1913.

“Two daughters. Mra. P, u  Belden. 
Alhambra, Calif., and Mrs, Claude 
Cardwell, Twin Palls, and a daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs. Ralph Elliott, were 
in charge of arranRomcnts. The 
bride of 63 years ago cut a decorat^ 
wedding c.ike.

Sons and daughters here (or the 
celebration included:

Mr., and Mrs. P. O. BcWtn, Al
hambra. son-in-law and (lAURhter: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elilott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Cardwell, Twin 
Palls. Mr. Elliott Is a son and Mrs. 
Cardwell U a  daughter of y\-,t couple.

A son and daughter-ln>law Dr 
and Mrs. C. A. Elliott. Alhambr< 
and a son-in-law and dnuRhter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hcrbst, Loa 
Atvgelea. were unable to alicnd. 

Grandchildren present included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ansllnser and 

their son, Kurt. Los Anselw: Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVemo Cardwell. Poca
tello; Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Webb. 
Nelson Cardwell. Mr. and Mrs. Horry 
Hubbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cardwell, Mer
rill Cardwell; Claude. Darrell and 
Oelorea CaidweU. children o( Mrs. 
Claude Cardwell, and Maxine and 
Patricia Gllott, children ol Mra. 
Ralph Elliott.

Great grandchildren present in
cluded Howard. Lj'le. Charlene. 
Cozette. Kftyanna and LaMar Webb, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Webb.’ Erma, Evelyn, Oicn. Russell 
and Ruby Hubble, children of Mr. 
ond Mrsi Harry Hubble, and Kurt 
Ansllnger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter Ansllnger, Los Angeles.

DeLane Moser, brother of Mrs. 
Elliott, was also a guest. He resides 
In Twin Palls.

^  *  

Washington Trio 
To Be Feted at 

Reunion Picnic
Mr, and Mrs. O. W, B!ce are 

arranging a family picnic nt their 
home Sunday in honor o( a trio of 
house guests from Auburn, Wash., 
who arrived the Fourth of July for a 
visit at the Bice home.

Honorees will be Mrs. Maurie Mil
ler. sister of Mr. Bice, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Theodore Miller, Auburn, 
Wash.

Other guests will he Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Torreas and son, nichord 
Caldwell, and Mr, and Mrs. Gene 
Dillon, Twin Palls.

Mrs. Torrens and Mrs, Dillon are 
daughters o( Mr. and Mrs. Bice.

*  *  *  

Shower Ai-ranged 
For Bridal Pair

JE310MB. July 5 (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie Barker, newlyweds, 
who have recently returned from a 
wedding trip to Utah, were honored 
guests at n delightfully arranged 
lawn party at the home o( Mr. and 
Mm, Lloyd E. Smith Wednesday 
evening.

More than 65 relatives and Irlcnds 
attended, bringing Rifts lor the 
couple’s home.

A wedding cake was cut and served 
by the bride during the refreshment 
hour,

Mr, and Mrs. Barker were mar
ried Tuesday. June 24, In tlio Lo«an 
Latter Day Saints temple. They are 
at-home to (rienda in Jerome at 228 
Tlrtrrt avenue east, Mrs. Barker is 
the former MLss Emma Smith. She 
has been employed a number ol 
years in the office,? of Uie county 
weed control work, m  secretar>’ to 
Lloyd Oldhnm.-

*  M

Calendar
Miiry-Martha cla-ss of llie Bap- 

ll.ll cinirrh will meet Tiic-sdav at 
2 11. i\\. at the home o( Mrs. R. J, 
Riley, 1303 Sevenlli aveniio east, it 
wrattif'r |>crmit.i; otherwise at the 
bungalow.

¥  *  *
AUv.c M, Olhbs Mlvslonary circle 

of ttin Daptiflt church will meet 
Tiic.stlny nt 1:30 p. nl, (or a deanert 
luiiclicon at Uie iionie of Mrs, Ber
nard Miirtyn, 1431) Ninth avenue

Nortliwest Nazarenes to Sing

_..,ibKUHi4^'«iwrl4t'rn«i'Uit Narthwwl Nmuim ' mOm . 
N u m .  t l  lb « MimUrt, Ohw .li • r K ^ S S

^  t h f  to ftoeomrMiM ky «m oM  U.

I'UkI ward L. D. 8, Sunday tve- 
iiln« MTVlceji will iMi held In the 
«nixicii at tjio Alnm Wells home. 
Arthur Habbel and Jolin Well*, re- 
ceniiv returnwl mls.slonarles, will 
Im the priuclpnl speakers.

Former Diplomat Tells How

f E m «

At the Churc6e&
RUPERT, July S (SpeclaD-Porty 

five dollars In prizes were awarded 
to Rupert youngsters yesWrday for 
prizes in the street sports «  part of 
the annual July 4lh celtbt»Uon. Th« 
street sports were held on the down
town streets of Rupert.

Prites for the sack rac« and tire 
race were $t for first, »3 for second, 
and U  Jot Uilrd. In other r u es  
prices were $1.50. *1, and 60 centa.

Events were:
Boys’ race, e years old and under 

NephI Tatten. first. Girl*’ race, fl 
years old and under, Jane Chatter- 
ton. first; Delorls Rodridueii second: 
and Bobby Lou Robbins, third.

Boys. 6 to 11; Harold Comner. 
first; Harvey Bonlln. second; and 
George Banlord. third. Girls. 6 to 
11, Genevieve Carson, first; Mar
garet Pay, sccond; and Betty Patton, 
third.

Boys, 11 to 14; Donald Nutting, 
llrst; Paul Poindexter, second, and 
Jimmy R06s, third. Girls, 11 to 14; 
Louise Stark, first; Esther Martin, 
second, and Edna Schow, third. Boys 
M-16, Wendell Harper, first; Leland 
Gamer, sccond; and Alvin Clymore, 
third. Girls, H  to IS, Mabel Seals, 
ftrgt; E sti«r Knopp, second; and 
Melba Harper, third.

Sack race; Oscar Miner, first; 
Wendell Harper, second; and Rich
ard Amen, third. Tire raice, Car: 
May, first; Richard Amen, second; 
and Osckr Miner, third. Bicycle 
race. Mac Kump, first; Ivan Russell, 
second; and Elva Mix, third.

DEVOTIONAL SBRVICBS -  
B«t. H. X. Za*«l, pulor of th* Lotlirr- 

>n church In Twin >-«IU. will b* tpttJut 
»1 r»<Uo derolloBUl ttrrlcM »«it

UNION Bl/NDAT 8CR06L 
Union fiundky fchool Sunday kt S l>. m. 

•» th* r»rra USat <«np »o«Ul Uw ' 
Lm earner will la <h«rs« ot ths

rihlp,

FIRST rRESBYTERlAN 
C, Clark, patter 

10 a. m.. church icbooli U. M. Hall, .  
PtrlnUnd.nt 11 a. ra„ momln* wor ‘ '
■ ccmrnunlnn Mrrlc*; rtctpUoD ot nm 
m>mbcri anil bapiiim of chlldRB or adulw; 
<'Tdlsai\ir,n Dt rwwlr •lN\*d' dniccn. Ur>- 
Ra/ I'alntcr; anthrai. ’‘Ablda With U«‘'l 
orcan numbcrt. "Tramtrti." Schumann: 
■Uw4." H.nd.5', ’TeTthUghl «i.Tck." 
Clark: Mbi I'aukla Smith. onranUt; UU* 
Kllnor Janxn. dlrtrlor of fholr. 8 p. m.. 

ion «rr.|c> Ir. •h.-U la parkj Pnlon cheU; 
rmon by n.v. Mark Cron.nb<r»«r.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN FourUi a*»no« and Second atrjtt 
M. II. Zanl. paiior 

A. I). Laut<n*(Al«(>r, aulttant 
»!5tt a. m-. Buniay aelMMt, Ed W»rnrr. 

•uMrlnund»nt. lOilO a. m.. divln* wor- 
• hlp. Th« Mdlia' Aid ibmU Thurtday at 
1 o'tWi, th# WtUhM )«asu« -"HI mort 
~  .day at S p. m. for Diblf ttudy.

WhUe-halrcd, enercelle M n. i .  Borden flarriman, former minister 
to Norway, tayi that there are plenty of anxwers io the American 
woman’t  ^uestlon>o{-thC'honi: "But what tan t do to help?” Above, 
■ho presides .at a mrellnir o( one of the various commiltees on which 
ahe Is serving these days.

What Can Women Do 
To Aid Defense? Plenty!

TENNIH CIX)TH1;H 
Miiiiv Ik woman whose street and 

,'eiiliiir clotiies always nre ultra- 
ilatlrrli^H somehrrw sem s to get ail 
mixnl ii|> when It rnmeji to active 
and niinrtntor sports outfits. It’s 
pretty aniaslng to see a giri who 
nnvrr wears tight, slim skirts, be- 
caiine nhe thinks Uie sha|>« of her 
legs not quite good enough to stand 
sucii »rvero llnea, blcvisom ovst on the 
trnnh rourt in short, unpleated 
shorts. Or to see one who always 
wears a Hlrdle iiniler day dresses 
retiwo to wear a jwnty girdle under 
slack-v

(iOOl) MANNKKH
No iiMiount o f  makeup covers bad 

mannns, Neither being amusing and 
well h\(«rmed or beauUlully droased, 
or both, ever gives any woman any 
exciinn for not answering letters re- 
tumlnir telephone calls, wrltli 
grntulatory notes when they ar««ln* 
dlcatetl and ao on. And It Isn’t silly 
or wlshy-waahjr to bo tolerant of the 
mannrrlsmi and pel fotbles as wsU 
as U»e /Irm oonvletloni of others.

ANKt,Kll AND S O ck s  
If you indulge yourself in siteer 

sheer stot^klnga beoauH you know 
your nnklea and calves are Just a 
little too thick lo  rUk slightly m on 
sliirdy hose, then don’t make Uie 
mistake of wearing ankle eocka with 
-  y suiu. An*-- 

K thicker,

Dll. h. A. rGTERSON 
. OitMpatlilo Fhnltlui

d h i u

By MARIAN YOUNG 
NEA Ser\'lce Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — Now Js the time 
for every patriotic woman to atop 
saying, in plalnllvc tones, ’ 'Bui,what 

in I  do to help? ’
There's plenty (or her to d o -  

right now.
You have this on the word of 

Mrs. J, Borden Harrlman, our for- 
minister to Norway, the cner- 

getlc woman Kho. during Hiller's 
invasion of Norway, ilood her 
ground, did her Job of keeping the 
U. S. government informed as to 
what was taking place and didn't 
leave until ihc affairs of, her high 
office were In good order.

She Advoeates 
'n ic r e  are literally domis of 

things that v.'on\cn can and (.houUl 
be doing," vivacious, wlilte-halred. 
sfjware-shouldered Florence Jnffray 
Harrlman continued.

•‘She can no to iier local Red Cro.vi 
chapter and enroll lor n course in 
first aid. Or Join an 
corps and. Incidentally. Irnrn how 
to ciionge a tire and rqialr a broken 
down ambulance motor, as well as 
how to drive the vehicle.

>̂ 116 can write lo the niilrlilon 
committee In Wa.«;hlnRton and lo- 
quest liulletln.t and pamphlpi.t 
Uielr findings and advice reKiirdlnis 
menus and woys to- prepare iotxl. 
She can go to the llbrarj’ and bor
row lxM>k.s on low cost lj\il mitrltiuMs 
meal.'. She can write to the limrt 
and lienlth expert.s In her 
anil iisk for lists of nrce.'-sary 
and tlirjr \1tamln content 

•'In other words. hUe can l>rrnmc 
a kln<l of minor food exix-rt now 
No that, later on, she will br able 
to .M'tve health-giving meals tn 
(nnillv. lit hplte of (ood Nhnrt<

nntny rooks Vtww loi> Imle 
alMHit foixl and what It contain- 

Ambulance lUlvtr 
. Harrlman drove ap nnilm- 
In the World wa 
motor mechanics 

the liitrlracles of driving at iilt;ht 
wlUinut hradUghlii, llndliig ihf w, 

fields where no roaiti rxiM. 
At Ilie moment she h  kevvli\K <nt' 

newly formed nutrition roinmli- 
Itraillng tip the women’s <11- 

)ii (if tho Committee to IXrnd 
Aiiinlra and working with ht'tnul 
otiiunlied eUarlttes, Her lw»k. "Ml:.- 
nlnii tn tlifl Norllt,'' wos publhhrd 
rcrrntly.

Mr.N. Harrlman ntrewes tin' Ini- 
pottiince of learning to do sotin'- 
thliiii livfore you Join a comwiiiiT, 
ratlirr than afterward,

"H ie unlralnM woman is ilrad 
wriKlit (or any committee tn cimv. 
Il'a better to leam, then Jobt and, 
hy no doinu. carry your own welKlii 
os a iiirmtwr liislend of exi>eclln« 
comnilttoo lo do It for you.’’ 

Ainnng organliatlons which, a< 
conllMK In Mrs, Harrlman. are pii 
pan t) lo direct Women who are an . 
loui to help is the American Wn-

n u T  mnTBOpttT .
R. 0. lucsuisttf, asMsur

• :4I t. m. CtiVKh tcteal 
. HsTDlni wei^p; tb* piater •

at Um i>(p» eitaD wO'

H1*M< Jmo snd Jeyn PWn* will siM 
a >Kr«l du«l. 7 p. Bb n *  HM a ^  W« 
Wyaa iMsnaa awrt a* (his I
AhHr elacw s( Wrtaa)
Icarfi* will mmpltte- arrantn---------
Uteir iTip to SsnnHT Isatltsto M . L 
uttH fotk «{ Um Wo«d ll«« whUk t 
Kint Jyly I. ____ ’
MBNN0><rrK BSSTHUH IN >

n o  Ttitnl ansM 'VI
C. W.'Sn«ra. paM«r r i’

liU ■. a . 8 u i^  actMnt, AR>«t% tteb* ' 
I«r, •uprrlntmdml. A ll'rtqoM lsd 't« . 
!>• on llm* for a aprclal .feature. II ~

CURlBTtAN SCIENCE 
ti«S a. m.. Sunday achool. II a. m-. 

church i«fvic«.. ••Cod" U 0>« »ubJ«l of 
th* iNton-Mrmon which will '
Churchr* of Chrijl, "  ' ' ‘

../lour" (Ualah 414). lUadins ___  ..
rat*d at ISO Ifala »*fnu« north op< 
dally fxrrpi Suodsyt and bolUayi frea

Ihit will hm tb* laat Mrrlca . 
ŝ ltatfc »ffort. I p. m. Pr«jr*r .. 
Mr*, cut* Wtaftr. cUsi Wader In 
7 p. m. Ur*. 8«T»rn will bold 
mn̂ lns for th« mna ladK* al 
•onas«.

*of UkiTSSSi.;
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FIRST BAPTIST
Rny B. U»TTi»'V. l>»»toT 

t:<S a. m.. church achool; Mrm. Htirn 
Uurkharl. Ecneral aupcrlnUndcnL II a. 
m„ wonhlp: comtaualan ur«l««; pa»lot'» 
Mfmon iuhlrct, ’■8UT»ry or Sonihlp." T 
P. CD.. Junior hish DaptUt Youns Troplr't 
union. S p. m.. union *rrrle* In (it* cKr 
park. » p. m.. naptltl Youni PraplV. un
ion. Senior »toup. at tha buosalow. Wed* 

tnldwnk aervW. oionlhlr

BETHEL TBMPLB 
&. W. BavU. M lar .■

10 a. m.. Sun<lay Khaol: B. K. AlMritt. : I 
aup«rln(*ndcnt. IlitO a. mernlaf put* 
•hip; a davatbiMl a«nl«« oC prab* . 
nuile: ipMlal miailoMry arrrU* *Hk r*w '
E S i r i a r  f i s r - i ' - . s j i s a  *•ervica with pr«y«r (or ih* alck and . 
portunlty for baptUn: axak with tto , 
choroa and orchaatr* and contnCatlMO . 
•Insint: Mrman hy pailor. TBttdajr, t 9.
m.. B«th«l TamPla Bibta a«bool. Um ( .......
lor"* clajt. Wedn»»d«y, * p. bim A»- 
pram maaUns'. Vrlday, I p. m„ etal fellawihlp nwadni. Salarday, t p. J 
B«lhtl Trmpla ehlldrca'i ehur«h. ^

buiinc

large ho.spital. The Red Cross gives 
home nursing ns well as hrst sid 
courses. Both nre e.vscntlaJ In 
emergency.

Nutrition and Clubs 
Women's clubs can slnrt nutrition 

classes lor mothers. Tliey can plan 
to have this summer’s .surplus food 
canned for nc.xt year's school 
lunches. They can collcct money now 
for milk for tchool children later on.

Mrs. Harrlman points put that It 
may not be a-s exciting for ft wo« 
men’s club to worry about ttilllt far 
the children of Its own community 
as It would be to collect money for 
Brill.sh war orphans, but It Is just 

Important,
'We must not ncRlect our own 

American charities or our own chil
dren," our former minister to Nor
way concluded. ''We should give all 
we can lo  Iho.sc les.<i fortunate than 
ourstWcR, of course, Bui we nutsi re
member that numbered nmonK tho 
less fortunate are citizens of our 

m country as welt as or foreign 
lions. Wc mu.st not give all of our 

money or all ol our' time lo one 
needy group; to the utter excluhlon' 
of all others.'■

ANN ARBOR,-Wlch. (u.»—Some
thing the tnWdJe ages lived without 
—a dictionary—Is being completed 
for that period of history by Uni
versity of Michigan scholars to sup
plement existing knowledge of life 
In England between 1100 and 10&.

The work, scheduled U> b« pub
lished before 18«  in flv« volumes 
under the tiUe of ‘ 'Middle English 
Dictionary,”  reveals the changing 
definitions of words, derivations of 
names, and spelling variations un
matched even by fourth-gtadtrs.

Por Instance, a cc /d ln g  to Prof. 
Thomas A. Knott, editor of the d ic
tionary. the word "nice" in 13M 
meant foollsli or stupid.. In 1413 It 
meant sUange; in H40, laiy, and 
not-unUI 1768 did It get Its present 
meaning.

Many of the nicknames attached 
to persoiu became surnames wiUi 
the.possage ot QmR,.Dr. Knott said. 
His survey shows there was a Ste- 

,phen le BooW>lr«l«r In vaoo. a WU- 
:llelmus le Barbour In 1224 and a 
Robert le Irorunungcr in 1200.

Oiher nicknames died ou t,. the 
Michigan scholir explained, even 
though the record reveals that Al
lan. pot-Pull-of»AIe was the town 
drunk in Yorkshire, Robert BflUen- 
Herring peddled fish and Mr. Lady
love handled the romantic assign
ments.

Dr. Knott pointed out that in the 
middle ages the word "adventure’ ’ 
was spelled auntre, antur. aunture, 
awntur, aventur and any way the 
pen happened to slip. "Work" was 
spelled 26 different ways, Including 
werrc, wherk, wlrke and weorc.

w k i :k - k n d  A prA iici,
Tlie ’ 'mix-aiul-match" wardrobes 

re becoming In'prrn.slnKly iwpulnr 
wlUt funimcr wcck-ender.i nnil vitca- 
tlonlsts. An Ideal as.scmbly of KBrb 
would includc Noltil blue slacki In 
featherwelHlit ticking doiilm, a 
matching ^hort, niid utrljwl .•.hort.s 
and Jacket. Add to tlils a (lami, 
striped skirt and Jerkin, Mrlpcd 
ovcralLs «M\d ftMlor Jafket, The flnht 
pleoe.s ran be swltchril around 
null the ownrr’fl wlilm o( 
moment.

v o n  TIIK TIIIN-ARMKI)
If your mrk ami shouUlcr,-' nre sc 

ttilu that you olwaysi choose cov
ered up mtlii-r than dernllcle (liun'i 
(rot'k.i, why Li Utcre any icii.inii tc 
believe that halter top.s are k"'I‘K I' 
Ik- ^n1art with slacks. Woiililn’l .slier 
cool bloiiseii wlU\ very shovV Mrt-vv; 

better Idea?

NO <;IIKAP HI,A(;KS
I( you are mortt llian sl/.e in, think 

Iwlfe helore you buy hiexpci 
slacks, aenerally speaking, slack 
laruer women Altould be liuperrulily 
tailored—another way o( saying lltat 
they'll be fairly expensive.

braiuhe.i In 20 slates. Teclinlrlaii.i 
will toach any woman who fiiiallllrn 
code pranllce, telei>rlntlng and rndln.

pvir women wlm work dttrlni ihe 
day and cannot be taught, in ho^- 
pltalfl, there are home nurnlnii 
oouines  ̂ You can find out about 
UirMi by writing lo  tlie hea<l o( 
yo>tr nlale un lw slty  ot the nt^l^^l

AWNING
Deslgneil lo FIl Your Spcclnl 

N«td8t 
PRICED SAMPLES

GLADLY SUBMITTED

I F O S S
MANUPACTURIN-

f a l l s

MiOB. .
riRST CHRISTIAN 

Mitta and Shoahona alrcr
-  Mark. C. C

...............nibl. achool! >-rank W. Slick,
C«n«Tal «uv*Tint(nd*ni. ». n.. mom* 
Ini wonhip! Jamai C. Refold* will tins 
“Oahold lh« UatUr Pataath iij." by Wil
liam C. Hammond: lh« paatot'a aetmon 
Ihtma ia •’I’ray-Thy Klnsdom Coma.’- 7 
p. n>.. Chrlitlan Youth Fallowibip and 
Chriatian fCndcavor mwUnc. < p. a;, un
ion iatrlca In cliy park. Mark C. Cron«n* 
b«nr.r. apfak<r. Th. official board m«ta 

lha church al I r, m, Monday. Choir 
«U for rrfular rchaaraal at Tt<t p.

W«dn»day. Tha Womm’a Council 
"ilO P. tn. Thurt-

AMERICAN tUTHBKAN 
Third atrwt and Third atanV a 

E. YT. Kaatan. vMtoT 
10 a. o). Sunday uhool. 11 a. ts, 1 

rortblp with Mrmon b7 U 
lha fourth SutKtM »(Ut ’It 
— ChrUllan Cltius of God
___  Matlhaw tiSa-ll.‘ aBi___
rhnir. Worahlp In (t>« S«v«ath*Dl 
Vfntbl rhurth, No tccrleli.Ba-lka
t~n» tl>lr<l Sondan of Jalf. W«h 
nounc«m*<ita for tha reaBnl'

AACINSION SPIBCOPAb 
Third *<r«nu* and Sacaad atnat aenb

lUv InnU L. Jtnklns. >le*r _
Tha fourth 8undtj> afur TrlnlMr. : l
]D<U a. tr. CaMratleit o( tha BOlr..:| 

Comnunkra with aarBwn, “PatrleliSBt'' h* . ■  
tha Tirar.

day. ______  •
U.MTKD BRKt IiRKN 

Carnar Thlr4 a««nua and ThlTil alr««t 
K. U. Rouih. paitor 

a. m., Sunday Khool 1« a. 
momln* wawhlp aad Mrtnon. Id tha
worthip in tho 'imlon*wrTlc«a held Ir 
city park at S o'clock. Tuaaday. S p 
ni<«llnK bf lha official board, to eW  .. . 
confcranca y«ar’» huilnaaa. Prayar aar»[ca 
Wadnaaday. S p. m. Woman’a HlMloDary 
aocUty maalinc Tucaday afurnoon ' '•’ 
panonasa.

eyHLUUNcie

Castleford Man Changes Rooms- Hospital to Jail
Olle Cagle, Oastleford, released 

thl# morning from the Twin Palls 
county hospital, t / i Jailed pending 
investigation of an automobile acci
dent last Sunday which put Bruce 
Corthell. 3<3, Castleford, In Ute Jail 
tind Cagle In the hospital for a 
back injury.

It la liuteflnlte yet upon what 
large Cagle will be booked, accord

ing to local authorities. He Is the 
owner of the car and was riding In 
back seat at Ute time of Uie acci
dent.

Tlio accident occurred lo.tt Sun
day when the machine driven by 
Corlhell collided with a car driven 
by Laura M. Mortensen anti turned 
over into ihe. dluh. Corlhell woj 
charged with driving wnlle inloxl- 
cat«d, but hU hearing was contlnutd 
because lie U subject to call nnder 
tlie selective service.

All Kinds of Larie
SWEBT CHERRIKS

Are nip« Now At The 
CryHtal SprinRS Orchard 
Pbene fl-J-9 -  nier. Idaho

BOHL, July 6 (Special) — Life 
laving and water safety campaign, 
sponsored by the Buhl cljapter, 
Amerlctui Ked Cro&s. wlU 
Monday, July 7, and continue 
.hrough July 19, Mrs. A. J. Plnke, 
chapter chairman,-ajinounced today.

Registration at the pool will be 
held all day Monday. starUng at 8 
I. m., and there will be an adult 
:1bbs for men and vomea at 7:30 
). m.

Robert D. Smith has been assigned 
to contSuV. the Buhl compalgn. He is 
a graduate of the Red Cross troln- 
ing achool at Como Springs aquatic 
school, and recently has been teach
ing at tlie vocational achool at 
Welser.

ST. BDWARD'B CATHOLIO 
fathar H. K n*rimaB, paator 

Pathar llirrr A<kar«i«D. MabUot partM 
gunday maiwa at I ill. 1 and • a. B. : 

Wrak-̂ ar maaaa* at S t. m. Confsaatooa ■
. 'i
loDih, Tlio u> liU  P. m. In/eimatloa 
LaMaa (or ivon-C*U>«Ua bZ—l^selala 
lek (till altaBiiad >o d«r arnlftfc^

ASaKHBLT OP GOO 
tes SfCond STanM wart
P. E. A. .Ua/faaB. paatcr .,

IS a. Bi.. Blbl* uheol. tl.a. BL, anuan* *1 
loa aaraiea; ihMna. ”Oeed A tW  PiM '.'̂ 1 
lha Mutar’a TikU.- Ii4l P, n., J  —  ' 
Paepla'a mvle* arlUi BtaaW 0*«M, ai 
tr. TtU p. ai.. atSBtalbUo Mfvlea 
mra aabjaet. **Tha om-of Gad.*' I 
durinc lha «a*k on ‘TMday aad 
day a*»B»aw. Chlldr#B'i 
Tuaaday from 9:U ^  lltlC a. n.

vmitt' clabs
Rotarwa hatalThursday. I p. m.

MaM B. Pack, laachar 
AfflliaM wlU Unity achool at Chric

Jaeta Utwht it.Uw.Ualtf. 
faith—c dcfinlla pcwer of i 
tataUoa M hh htalUi. hap»lM

--------------------Bd POBTth t
U 0. fimllh, PMW.

• i4l a. Bi.. Sonda/. tcWli ST. T. Ora< , 
hare, luparlnuadaatl Mn. O. W. Chrli* ^
lha 'm o^l? wonb^^boor^m l i ^ S l " '  
ovar la Northwaat Nauraa* Milan: oaa 
of lha (Ollrca quarut’i Tha AafeoiaadiM*. 
win ha har« for th* aanic*: RanU R. 
Kavln. uaUianl btulnaM maaarar «l lha 
rallrs*, will accompany tha qaarUt aa4 
dflitar lh« addrna. 7 p. m., lha noa* 
I>c«vta toT Uwlr MTTlca: UIm

l 5 . s s r . , ! ^ 5 a
uaU aad alnslas.

STRAWBERRY M E 
Make the most of strawberries 

while tliey are In their prime. One 
^a y  is to use them in a cream pie. 
On a flaky baked pie shell (or one 

the unbaked crumb shells) 
spread a layer of berries, then pour 
over a layer of vanilla cornstarch 
which haa been coaled, then an
other layer of strawberries and chill, 
Onmlah with whipped cream.

In Rumania, Uie only women en
titled to vote arn those with a ’ 'gain
ful occupation."

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

DrcMcs, SulU,
C oalf) .................. _

(Except White) 
Cash and Carry

D OSS

39c
DRIVK-IN 
CLCANERS 

tSt Snd HIreet East

TAICING CHANCES IS ALL RIGHT IN A  GAME

But___
not in your 
BUSINESS

Ma. Merchant, coiwlrter tJw advantagei air ocindltlonlni can gt,ve your store and 
Uien ask yourself If you can afford io be without It. i(  your ston haa a hot and 
muggy atmosplitra your olerka ara-diQwijr and Intfflclant and your customer! 
are often not In the mood to bu|. You ean «h ao i« aU thU m th a Bhaata Mt 0«ndl* 
tionin* unit and uie money spent will be wtU invested.

KXCMJSIVK DEALERS FOB SHASTA A1H CONDiTIONlNO

D ETW EILER 'V
“ EvtrythingJji Idakt -■ ,•

TRUCKS
book al these boya ta laU medel 
plehupe and trucks.

IMS CilEV. IH T. Troek, 
faUy reeondiUened.

ISSS INTERNATIONAL 0*1 M 
Ton Titkup ...........- ^ - . .S a O O
. . .  FORD V-a «ekBp.-...f3 
loss CilBVROLKT IH T . l f  
with beet bed, good naehula*
• iiy ,......................... ........... U S 9
1B34 rORP V-t lift T oo Wltll 
gOed beet

1M« INTCRNATtONAL, 171 
inch wheelbase, sew Ura^ 
7SOxtO, l-«pe«d aale.

i m  INTKRMATIOHAL 0 « 1  
Plchup, long wheel U m ,  9Mt 
la tirea ............ .............. t S T I
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r«Q IMmi Wb* SoTiM Dattod Pnm AmocUUod. faU NEA raata

SL suu»rti]iboi

All boUm* »Qii)r«d br Uw er br otirt ot rouK ot comixWiK JarUdletlos t 
.lUb*d VMklr will bt publiihad in Ih. Thund.x Imu* of IhU P«P«r punuaht

. IMM L C. A. UU. M uidtd Ihtrtto br ChtpUr IH. 1«»- fiMtlos Uw*

WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.
Mill* Towu. UO Biub Stmt, b a  t'ruMlKo. WU.

Eyes Straight Ahead
The people o f  the U nited States have their eyes fixed 
one objective— the defeat o f  Nazi G erm any, which 

repeatedly proved that in victory it w ould be a 
iperatc menace to everything we hold dear.

People w ill ehout at us on either side now . On one 
nd w ill come the cry , “ Turn your eyes to the left—  
re your, energies to a id ing  the Soviet U nion, that 

^ a t  citadel o f  d em ocra cy !”
this Am erica-wilUanBwer,-vBosh!’ ',a n d  keep its 

eyes straight ahead.
On the other hand w ill arise the-cry, “ T urn  your 

eyes to.the right,'— let up now  on those things which 
help to defeat H it le r ; a fte r  all he now fig h ts  the Great 
Red M enace!”

T o  this A m erica  w ill answer, “ Bosh I”  and keep its 
eyes straight ahead.

»  *  »

Straight ahead lies the firs t  order o f  business. It 
Is to  supply to B rita in  the sinews o f  w ar, the aid, the 
support o f  every k ind  that w ill bring v ic tory  over the 
m an and the system  which plunged the w orld  once 
m ore into the fie ry  fu rn ace  o f  war.

N othing else m atters righ t now. The President' 
-prom ises such aid to  the figh ting  Russians as can be 
given w ithout h indering  pledges already m ade to  B ri- 

- tainr not because he thinks any more o f  the Stalin 
dictatorship today than he thought three w eeks ago, 
but sim ply because that helps the straight-ahead 
cause, the defeat o f  H itler. A ny such a id as is given 
Will not be on a basis o f  helping Russia, bu t o f  helping 
to beat Hitler.

*  ¥  •(> ------

Communists in  the U nited States are not one w hit 
better than they w ere three weeks ago, not one w hit 
m ore trustw orthy, not one w hit m ore devoted to demo, 

y  o r  to A m erican  institutions than they ever were. 
Ir policies now , as. always, w ill be determ ined by 

w hat they are told is  beat fo r  the Sta lin ist regim e in 
Russia.

Russia itself f ig h ts  today, not to destroy  Nazism 
because that system  is repugnant to  it. A fte r  all, 
Russia had no violent objection to N azism  three weeks 
ago. Russia figh ts sim ply to save its skin.

I t  happens that that fig h t is serviceable in w hat we 
w ant also— the dow nfall o f  Nazism. So that fig h t  will 
be supported, fo r  th a t reason, and to that extent.

I t  IS along that line that the United States should 
continue to m arch forw a rd , eyes straight ahead.

EDSON IN 
WASHINGTON

B7 FETBH EDSON 
Idftho Eveolnx Timet WM hlnftoo - 

Corretoptsdent
WASHINOTON. July 5 -T here U 

no dearth of labor new* In Wash
ington these days, as you have no 
doubt observed. It rains labor re
ports every time youAtlcIc your head 
In an office or your fee( under a 
dc.iK, and if this Is any criterion, 
the trite labor situation Is still cully

Wlittt all these reports add up to 
an uncertain suqi, but they're not 

manna from heaven an d . Senator 
Byrd's barrage of verbal brlckbata 
hnsn t so much as put a dent In 
Fanny Perkins’ tricorn hat4 which 
still ride serenely high.

Jubilantly., Madam Perldns an
nounces that total civil, non-agrlcul- 
tural employment has rcoched a new 
all-tlme hlgh of 38.278,000 as of May 
31. Tliat's 800.000 more Jobs than 
the pe.ilc of 1029 and three million 
more thnn were worlilng a year ago.

Wage Increases of per cent 
affecting 600.000 workers are repor
ted by 1,679 manufacturers. The 
chewing tobacco'ond snuff employ
ment Index is down to S2.6 but for 
all Industries it's 124.7,.If you be
lieve fndcxes, and for the aircraft In
dustry the Index Is 6,321.7 as against 
the 19:3-28 normal of 100. What 
more ccAiW yoM

PEACE IN TliE 
SIlin 'AR D S

Sidney Hillman, head of the-labor 
division In the office of production 
mDnngement, adds Ills notes of 
OPMIsm. Working agreements cover
ing 400.000. employes In the ship- 
bull(itt\g Industry are- ptacUcalls 
signed, Qsauflng no strikes or lock
outs for a. year.

Similar stabilization agreements 
are being worked on between the 
government and the building trades 
to cover defenae construction pro- 
Jects-

Alrcraft machinists^ pattern-mak
ers and C. 1. O. alrcralt worker^ are 
being lnvlt<d to alt -In with air
craft manufacturers and the OPM 
so that wages-houra'-and-worklng' 
conditions agreementa can be stabil- 
Ized for that f l in ty  industry.

Ford has signed. The San Fran
cisco machinists have gone back. 
The home-brew Communists may 
quit agitating. Coal, steel, rubber, 
glass, textiles, metal manufacturing 
and other industries have worked out
collective bargaining a g r e e m ____
that that mean peace for a year at 
least.

No wonder Hillman feels like 
crowing a little about the record of 
labor relations over the first year

lull in labor troubles. Pebruary. 
March, April and May wer< bad 
ones. Secretary Perkins, by the way. 
attributes a lot of Uiosc spring 
strikes to the fact that corporation 
earnings statements showed so much 
war profits, which encouraged labor 
to try to get 1 «  share.

Even Uie national defense media 
tion board _«hows_a lighter docket, 
as al Uie end of June, than for eome 
weeks. The docket chunges from day 
to day. but on one typical day the 
list of cases before the board showed 
but half a dozen disputes, only one 
was a strike and only one Involved 
a defense Industry.

The JoHy Juuglenieu
Just a year ago, m uch o f  the Panam a C oast artillery 

moved out o f  their r e j^ la r  barracks in P anam a to ro 
out into the trop ical jungle and build new  defenses. 
The.Btory o f  w hat they did in that year is a saga o f  
the United States arm y, told j)roudly by  their own 
P. C. A. Ncwa, sprigh tly  paper o f  that scrvico. W e 
want you to share their pride, so let them  tell their 
own story :

“ The Junglem en spat on their hiindfl, grabbed thoir 
picks and shovels, and dug in ! They cleared their own 
emplacements and put in their own g u n s; they built 
their own roads through bottomless ju n gle  m u d ; they 
licked m alaria to a standstilH Then they built tiieir 
own com fortable barracks, and moved in. . . . Today 
— a year later— there are a hundred little cities scat
tered over more than 000 square m iles o f  trojiical 
jungles; there are m any hundreds o f  pow erfu l sea- 
coast and a n ti-a ircra ft g u n s .. . . ”

Am erican soldiers w ho can do that kind o f  a job 
are the kind o f  soldiers A m erica lias a lw ays h a d ; the 
kind o f  soldiers one can trust to do any jo b  the world 
hands over to them.

Drawing (Josei* t o  ('aiin<ln 
W hat the relationship between the U nited States 

an^ various European  countries will be a fte r  the war, 
no one can say definitely. Dut one thing stands out 
crystal clear in this fo g  o f  the future, ana that is that 
the United States and Canada will be throw n closer 
together than ever before.

N o two countries in the w orld are bound by  such 
0 ^ n g  natural ties o f  com m on standards o f  liv ing , 
common culture and Ideals, com plem entary oconom ies, 
ties  o f Iftnguage and friendship. A s D r. Calvin B. 
^pOVeTt economist, pointed out in a recent speech, 

world events suggest that neither country 
attoiopt Independent solf-dcfonse econom ies. 
)|[.ar*w lng together o f 100 years ’ standing is 

'  ’ —  fir  ^ r l d  events. Beside those mount- 
.,J r^ u M tio n s  o f  nationalism, govern* 

____ l i ^  moM  and more each ^ ay like de-

CAP AND GOWNERS 
GET jOBS

The 600,000 or more June grad
uates are', according to Washington 
reports, experiencing less trouble in 
snagging Jobs than they have for 
years. G r a d u a l  have been drags 
on the labor market since the cliuis 
of '33 but now there Is a demand 
for them'^as apprentice labor, per
mitting aeml-skllled workers to step 
up In more advanced Jobs.

The CCO haa such a rapid turn
over that It almost appears to be 
going out of business. By July l. 
340 camps will have been closed, and 
the enrollment for May was 6,000 
under that for April and 61.000 under 
a year ago. In its defense training 
program, boys learn a few fiinda- 
mcnlaU ot a\ilo tlnVering. then leave 
for regular Jobs, There are 75,000 
CCO vacancies and no laker.?.

Nearly DOO plants have tralnlng- 
wltiiln-lndiiatry'programs. Const 
lion workers being UId off by c
pletlon of the camp bulWliijf .....
■ram are being shunted Inio ship- 
yarda. National youth admltil.iira. 
tion’s rolls are down 40,000 or mnre. 
Tliero may l »  no ahorNiRp i>I Jikii- 
led labor aJirr all. WPA la down
119.000. More Uian a third—414,000 
o( (lie 1,447,000 on relief—are on de
fense work.

'Die armed arrvlres have 1.0(53,000 
men, which at least keeps tlietii olf 
tlic relief rolLi. But here foinm a 
aour note—the number of frdrrnl 
emiiloyes, not IncKuUnn ariuy. \\t 
or marine coriM, went up fi7.i)00 
Mny lo rrnch iin all-Iltiie hltili
1.318.000, Yr^ It's a siul fact Ilmt 
the Unlt«il tilates government In 
nearly as niBiiy civilian einployi 
as It h u  flghtln' men.

WANllINOTON (IKAVKt 
ThD to  mlltinn poimila ot arrap 

aluminum which Ihe (ovrrnmrnl 
hopes to eoUeet July 21 wilt r«. 
leaae enough other alumlnuni of 
higher' grade to eomplele 2,000 
fl(h(*r plane*. . . Deparlmrnt nf 
Ubor haa laaued a study lo prevn 
(hat erflrleney of BrItUh labor 
doollned when hours ot labor 

OTor M m wee*. . . . Peak 
of defenae employment la now 
upM ted lo be reached In Ma««ta, 
IMt, when there will be two and 
a half million more job* than 
there ar« now. . . Navy la buy
ing 110 million pounda ot ean- 
ned fooda neat year. Inrluding 
four million potindi ot Jam. . , . 
Drlliah armed forrea ar« aup> 
poaed (a have lait only on«> 
(wenlleth as many men aa they 
did In Ihe aame period of the 
( in i World w ar.. . .  Whan Amer*

a anrvey to find what young (olka 
da wtth Iheir iparo time, only one 
anaw«r*d, “ I think.”

P enal Facts
In two yeari rioorda t l  Orafon 

itMa penltcnttwy ahow that out of 
M7 MW prlaonara, M  war* ooUega 
m duatM , MS Mid high tohool adu* 
«tUoni, e i l  had common achool 
•duMUoD*, AQd only 31 ware llUt«r«

•  SERIAL STORV

ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE
9 f  DONNA ASHWORTH K'STBSKwrai.

YEaXBBDATl At laat LIts 
sake* her a*«lat*a. ' ak« talla
J«rrr. II* triea <o ak»w k*r that 
■h* !■ inat l>(a«Bal*«. tkat sko 
wni «•! nv«« Kea. M t ska
Wtsaca «• kiat. It
ao*a aa*, i t r r  »raatt»ao, aka wltl 
call for kiM fa «  kani «o»a ; >ot 
kceaaaa ka waala to, ta i kaeasao 
fea loTti ktr. Jarrr laaTaa. Kaa 
ralla. LIta telta klaa ska U salas

. LITA MEEtS A  BIVAL
CHAPTER V 

J^tTA walked <1o\to Fifth A ve- 
nua that January morning. -It 

hardly seemed poislbla that eight 
weeks could change life so com
pletely, that the apartment in 
which she and Jerry had lived 
end had been so happy could be 
occuplcd by someone else, that 
Jerry could have another danclos 
partner, that she could have g0Q« 
to Reno, and was now quite free.

She walked briskly. A  cold 
wind whipped , through her fur 
coat though the sky was clear and 
the sun made the morning bright. 
The windows were filled with ad
vance spring clothes and ’bliarro 
hats. ?ho  looked at her ow n re
flection In the window! aa the 
pBssed^Um  nn4 straight, a Jaun
ty fur hot that mat<lied‘ her coat 
at just cxoctly the right angle.

As she walked along she 
Uiought of Jerry, the past; then 
brought herself up with a start. 
She mustn’t look back. Sh« must 
look forward. '

Sally Green w u  going to Farm* 
Ington with her and pretend to 
be her aunt, becatue Ken bad 
Insisted' she must have a chap* 
erone. ' Ho had come up fronj 
Farmington to help select the 
furniture for the hom e Uta 
going lo  r e n t  Sha was on  her 
way to m eet Sally now. They 
were to see ■ about a new dress 
for LIta, then go by Ken’s hotel. 
Ken had a business engagement 
which would koep him busy all 
morning, and In the afternoon 
they would begin shopping for 
furniture.

"I thought I 'd  come to meet 
you."

“ Oh, SaUy," U ta caught the 
hand o f  the plump, middle-aged 
woman who came up to her. “ You 
ccrUinly do look the port o f  my 
maiden aunt, with gray hair, dig
nified glosses, your motherly way. 
It's a good thing you  can play 
character parts."

"Ves, U U ."  She could feel 
Solly's disapproval. ' ‘I'll help you 
all I can. I guess I’d better begin 
calling you A nn now, because I 
might forget

“ You know I  don't approve of 
this wild escapade, o f  your get
ting a divorce from  Jerry, or your

going down to this crazjr little 
town and pretending that you are 
an entirely different sort ot per
son from what you retUy are.”

Now, Bally, pleaMl Pleaset 
You’ve gone over all that a doien 
times already. I know you don't 
approve o f  me, but you love me, 
and that's enough. Ken has every
thing planned perfectly. It can't 
possibly -gti wrong. It’s a new ad
venture. And you 'll adore Ken."

"I 've  heard that before, too, 
darling. I  w on 't adore Ken. I 
don't even like him. He's a ladies' 
man with i flattering line and he 
falls for  every new face. I know 
his type exactly. They're always 
rich, too rich for their own good, 
and they always paint the right 
pictures.

“ But he's taking another man's 
•wife. He's a thief. I have no mso 
for him. But 111 put up with 
him, because you’re io  love with 
him.”

"That's fine." LIta aqueeted her 
arm. "A nd now back to Jerry. 
Have you  aean him since I 've been 
gone? Have you talked to him? 
How is he doing?”

“ He’s getting along,'* said Sally 
as they walked along. *'He has 
been giving Ruth Eustace a ter
rific rush. I wouldn't be turpriscd 
if  he married her."

rpH E  words left LIta cold. When 
^  she had thought about Jerry's 
remarriage herself, that had been 
one thing; but for other people to 
think about it was something else. 
She didn’t like the Idea. I t couldn't 
b t  t h a t ^ e  w as Jealous.

"Yes. She has everything, beau
ty, wealth, social position. Any 
msn would b e  crazy who didn't 
marry her if  he could," continued 
Sally, "A nd everybo<^ knows she 
Is craiy about Jerry.’’

"I guess you 're righ t" Lite felt 
suddenly tired. “But he can’t do 
anything for six months. He In
sisted I agree the decree would 
not be final for  six months before 
I could get m y divorce."

"M aybe he t h o u g h t ’ you’d 
change your mind."

"No." Lita shook her head. "1 
think he thought it would irritate 
Ken, knowing that he couldn't 
marry me, even if he wanted to. 
Jerry acted as If he bated Ken, 
but I can't imagine Jerry really 
hating aiiybody."

■I'm afraid you don’t know 
J u m ."  SaUy halted abrupUy. 
"There he Is In his new car. Isn't 
it a beauty? Ruth Eustace is with 
him."

Lita looked out In the traffic. 
Jerry and Ruth. Just what she 
had planned. Now that she saw 
It, It made her perfectly furious.

She didn't count any more. She 
was out o f  Jerry's life. And he 
bad turned right away to  another 
w iroa ^  He hadn’t meant what 
he had said about caring.

He wasn’t h urt even if  he had 
pretttded to  be. Hurt! Loved 
herl Jerry hadn’t '
about love, really, jw t • love like 
hers and Ken's.

“Let’s get a taxi and go on over 
' Ken’s hotel,”  U U  suggested 

abruptly. ' I  don’t feel like look* 
Ing for  new clothes.”

7>HB:y  haUed a taxi. AH at once 
«he had to see Ken, to  be re

assured that she was doing the 
right thing. Last night she had 
been certain, with his kiss against 
her lips, but sow  ahe w asn 't She 
wanted him to tell her again that 
thla was the only thing to do. She 
had to see him.

The taxi stopped. As shA started 
to pay the driver, she saw a  couple 
coming toward the hotel entrance. 
It was Ken and one o f  the most 
striking girls she had ever seen. 
A  slim, straight, dark woman who 
walked with the haughty as: 
anc* o t  a quten. Her suit was 
black, with a fur thrown about 
her shoulders. An arrogant black 
hat with a bright red feather was 
perched on her head. Both the 
strange girl and Ken were laugh
ing, entirely oblivious o f  the pass
ing crowd. U U  was sure Ken had 
not noticed her, waiting under th« 
hotel canopy.

They stopped by a gray coup* 
parked at the curb. Ken opened 
the door for  the girl. They Ulked 
a  m om ent Ken smiled. The girl 
had started the engine. Suddenly 
Ken pulled the door open and, 
leaning in, kissed the girl, then 
slammed the door and stood on 
the walk, smiUog, as the car eased 
into the traffic.

U U  paid the U xi man and 
turned toward the hotel.

‘ ■What's the matter, darUBg?-* 
Sally was looking at her curiously. 
"Y ou  kMk as If you*ve seen a 
ghort.“

"Nothing,”  she tried to laugh, 
“ except that the man who Just 
kissed the girl in that car goodby 
was Ken."

"K en !" She moved tflword him. 
*'0h, U U —Aim." He said the 

two words at once as he hurried 
toward her. " I  hope I  haven’ t kept 
you waiting."

"N o, we only came ■ moment 
ago. And I’m  dreadfully curious. 
1 suppose the young ledy was the 
'business engagement' you had this 
morning.'* Her voice was cool. 
"W ho was she?"

"Haven't I told you obout her. 
Honey? That was Janet CarsUirs, 
a girl I used to be engaged to.'* 

(To B e Contlnoed)

Relax Gents: Search for 
Left-Handed Snail Ended

BAN’ FRANOieOO, July 9 (ORV- 
Relax, genU; the search is ended. 
A mlUlon-to-one-shot has come 
and Jules Veme U vindicated.

A left-handed snail has turned 
up.

Science Is screwy at times. K 
ftclentut will look for a left-handed 
monkey wrenoh on the theory 
nothing Is impossible.

AUyn O. Smith of Berkeley is 
research associate at the Cali
fornia academy of sciences in San 
Francisco. IJ)r years he has pur
sued the milUon-to-one chance 
that snails — the common garden 
variety — aomttimea develop with 
a .southpaw twist

A left-handed snail, or ecargot 
explained Smith, Is one whose 
shell spiral winds up counter 
clock-wise.- In other words, he 
wears his spiral on the west aide 
when going north over your best 
petunias.

Smith years ago enlUted a host 
of friends In his search. They 
haunted their own gardens and 
the pansy-beds of their friends. 
They frliked the parks at dawn

and dusk when the m alls came 
forth from their places to
do their best damage.

He was prompted to his search 
not only by scholarly . curiosity 
but because Jules Veme, in his 
“50,000 League* Under the Bea," 
recorded the capture of such a 
creature which, tmfortunately for 
science, was shot out o f  his hands 
by natives.

Last night Smith's telephone 
rank. A Ur. Royal Stewart of 
Berkeley, one o f  his host of *m - 
teur snall-sleuths, or B-men, had 
found a rare left-handed “helix 
asperta" In his garden.

With the tender care that only 
science could bestow on a snail. 
Smith removed the find to the 
academy o f . sciences in qolden 
Gate park where it  Is being fed 
the most succulent o f  grasses and 
plants.

And. if  Bmlth'a plans mature, 
the snail may someday be a pa 
(or a mamma) to a horde of 
southpaw, counterclock garden 
destroyers. All in the name of 
science. ■

Funeral at Paul 
For A. Peterson

PAtJÎ , July 5 (Special)—Funeral 
services for Andfew “Andy” Peter
son were conducted at the Paul L. 
D. S. church Wednesday with Bishop 
K. 0, MerrUl in charge: Music for 
Che senlce Included a  vocal duet 
by Mrs. Bob Wldmier and Miss 
Gwendolyn Martin and vocal solos 
by Joseph Payne, John ^isbct aad 
Janet Barclay. Speakers were Mrs. 
W. D. Barclay and David I. Gamer 
o f  Rupert. Bishop' Merrill gave the 
closing remarks.

The many beautiful flowers were 
in  charge of the Relief society of
ficers snd teachers under the d i
rection of Mrs. K. O. Merrill and 
Mrs. Frank Denney. Interment In 
charge ot the Payne mortuary ot 
Burley was In the Paul cemetery.

Pallbearers were George Msy, W. 
D. Bsrclay, Josefdi Hansen, Rupert; 
Pete Peterson, WendeU; N. B. Peter, 
son. Salt Lake City, and Alfred 
Jensen, Bear River, Utah.

Besides his wife. £va Peterson, 
he Is survived by one - daughter, 
Mrs. H. J. Blxler, Buriey; six sons, 
Ray, county agent at Emmett; Lee, 
PocaUUo; Don, Homer, Lyle and 
Tloyd. all employed in Moscow; six 
grandchildren, two brothers and one 
slsUr. One daughter. Alice Wills, 
preceded her father in death two 
years ago.

H I S T O R Y  Of Twin Falls City & County
15 YEARS AGO

JULY 5. 1026 
Mrs, Donald Forsythe and Mlis 

Evelyn Wynn, Fresno, and Miss Pat
ricia Wynn, Los Angeles, arrived 
Tuesday to be with their parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs, Patrick Wynn, when they 
celebrate their wedding anniversary 
July 11. Mr. and Mrs, Wynn are en
tertaining seven daughters and two 
sons at their heme at this time. 
Two other sons are.unahle to attend 
the reunion.

Frank Sullivan anlved today from 
Iowa to visit Judge James II. Both- 
well and family, lie Is Mrs. Both- 
well's uncle. After a few days In this 
city, he will go to Boise to vUlt hln 
brother, I. N. SulllvaT), former chief 
Justice of Idaho.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
JULY S, lOU 

T w in  Falls was host to approxi
mately twenty thousand people on 
(he Fourth and every single prrsnn 
seemed to enjoy the day from the 
early morning until the last piece of 
the fireworks had been sent up and 
Uie dance end the merry-gn-round 
faded Into n Sunday morning calm. 
The dlstrlbutlnn of the Ice cream 
cones during the noon hour while 
lirejiniitlng an Interesting sight as 
the long line of children waited be
fore the rommltlers. was at the same 
lime devoid of any friction and Ihe 
little tads stood an equal show with 
the older ones. As a new feature in 
the celebration It can be said (o be a 
dldtlnct swccew.

One of the new and de< ldedly one 
of the best features of the celebra
tion was the band concert In the 
afternoon and evening and the mu
sic of the Twin Falls Choral socie
ty, led by Mr. Hall.

LOS ANGELES, July 4 (U.W-Ed- 
ward Price Richards. M. an in
terior decorator who believes ho 
has changed from a man to a wom
an, saWi today he had married Miss 
Rosa Lorraine Wilcox, 32. an archi
tect.

Richards, who said he had been 
undergoing the sex trensformaUon 
for two yeors, registered for selec
tive service In October.

An tiwiocYlnoloBlil. who Richards 
consulted secured hU deferment un
der the draft and yesterday the 
interior decorator asked a court for 
permission to cliange his name to 
Barbara Ann Richards and u n c 
tion his change ot legal status to 
that Of a woman.

Thirty-three days after the draft 
registration, he said today, he elop
ed to Yuma, Art*, with MlSs Wil
cox, a blue-eyed brunet, and was 
married by Rev. Ralph Pease, 

rUna Annulment 
" I  don't know why we did It, 

Richards said. "I suppose we shall 
have to get an annulment now, but 
I hope we shall always be very good 
friends. I know tlmt Lorraine feels 
vary badly abov\l It, hnl things will 
work out for the best."

His wife said Uiat "changes wer« 
Uklng place” In nichards even at 
the time of the marriage.

FILER

Miss Josephine Kimts, Mrs. liny 
Kleffer Bateman, Mrs. Dunrnn 
Campbell, Lewiston, and Irene and 
Jan* McNimara. Shirley Kleffer. 
Milwaukee, WIs., who have been 
visitiiu Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Klaas, 
left n id ay  for their reAiwetlve 
hOmss, 'They visited Sun Valley 
Thursday,

Miss Ann Hanley nf Uie Idaho

Woman's olub members Wednesday, 
July a, at a p, m, at Uie Idaho Power 

In Twin FalU,
Lieut, Warren Tegan. Beattie, 

Wash,, has been sUtloned at Camp 
Lewis, t\tar Tacoma,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Anderson and 
son, Philip At)derson, Mountain 
Home, were FourUi of July gueaU 
ot Dr.’ tnd  Mrs. tvan A. Anderson. 
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pebworth, In
dianapolis, Ind , who have been 
guMU at. the AnderKKi home, left 
WedneMlay.

Man Who Became Woman Says 
He Got Married Last Winter

DROP i lE O  FOR 
S IO R A G EM R S

All Uiree of ihe principal reser* 
voirs serving this Irrigated section 
of Idaho showed siorsge water de
creases In Ihe last week. It was noted 
today in a report received from Lynn 
(jrandall, watermuter, by the Twin 
Falls Canal company.

Jackson lake at the present time 
impounding Ml.OOO acre feet of 

water against the reading a week ago 
ot a71,170. American falls reservoir 
now holds UM,4«0 acre fMt of lr>

cott now Impounds 7a,S90 »or« fH t 
against Uie previous total oi U,040.

In * noUtlon on the report re
ceived today, Crandall said that «0 
per cent of tlie Feb. fl, IMS water 
right has been filled, *

Grange Conducts 
Ticknor Memorial

n iiC R . July 6 (Bpeclall—Forty- 
five members attended a meeting-«t 
n ie r  Orange Wednesday evening. 
The charter was drsped for Mre. 
B. O. Hoknor.

A patrlotlo program ineluded 
group singing of "Oolumbla, the 
Oem o f  the Ocean." George'Thosnai 
m A  tha preambU to the eonsUtu- 
Uon. Mlsa Mabel Johnson gave a 
reading, '“The Beginning of Our 
rU g.”  (bb ll Spencer played «  piano 
•do, "Under the I^u bk  KmU.”  
Mrs. Loren Drake read an artlole, 
"W hat Price Freedom." Hostesses 
w m  Mrs. a  U . Walker, Mrs. David 
‘n « r n t9 0  w>4 Krs. OoQ ‘

7e were in love," she said, "and 
Ignored these changes. Lat«r. I was 
shocked but felt no anger, only aym- 
pothy."

Mrs. Richards said she assisted her 
husband In filing his court peti
tion, granting of which automati
cally would annul the marriage.

Richards said basic physical 
changes became evident two years 
ago when his beard, previously so 
heavy th&t ho shaved twice a day, 
stopped growing. His skin, he said, 
became soft, his bloivi hair became 
curly and fine, the ohspe of his face 
altered and his voice rose to a con
tralto.

Liked House Werk 
"I found that I liked household 

work and cooking,” he sftid, “ I liked 
to stay around the house. I became 
a woman, mentally,"

He appeared at a press cpnference 
In a smart frocif, feminine In every 
detail. He, used powder and rouge.

Endocrinologists ssid that al- 
Uiough such cases are rare they do 
appear In medical records. Richards' 
yoiilh was marred by sickness, Uiey 
said, nnd mumps could cause such 
a ct\auge by upsetUng U\e delicate 
balance In ail humans of male and 
female sex hormones.

Farmers Invited To Visit Station
MOSCOW, July 6-^Annual field 

days for the Parma branch of the 
University of Idaho ogricultural ex
periment sUtlon are announced for 
July 10 and II. Farmers who are In- 
teruted In fruli 
vegeUhle Bwd 
menUarel 
day event.

H. C. Manls and Carl F. Dleti, 
staff members aUUoned at Parma, 
will conduct tours over the various 
experimental plots. Experiments 
that have been underway Include 
control measures for vegetable crop 
Insects, carrot seed production, 
methods of hutenlng maturity of

DAHOfORESM 
ItnEND lE IIN G

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, MOS
COW. July 5 -S lgh t forestry f t « h -  
men from the University of Idaho 
are among 100. underclaasmen at- 
tcndli^g a U. 8 . foreet service fire 
training camp 30 miles west of 
Missoula.

This school Is a new and promis
ing venture in the forest service, 
ssld Idaho’s Dean D. S. Jeffers. The 
men will be In camp until September 
16. They will receive inuuiive 
training as first line fire fighters, 
and will be given every opportunity 
lo  do perspiilng laboratory work on 
real fires, at regular wages. When 
not fighting fire they will be to -  
gaged in such actlvltlee a i sUnd 
and range Improvements, nursery 
work, and Umber estimating.

At Snmmer Camp 
Twenty-six Juniors In the echool 

of forestry are attending Idaho's 10- 
weeks summer camp on the shores 
of PsyetU lake near McCall.

An Improvement rapidly Uklng 
form there is a large lc«  dining room 
and kitchen building. Students from 
the NYA resident school at Welser 
are building it. using spruce logs 
cut near the camp. The dining room 
wUl be 20 by 40 feet, with a large 
fireplace dominating one end. The 
kltchea wing will, be by U  feet. 
Tables will occupy one end of the 
dining room, leavbig the other clear 
^or clsss InstrucUon and recreation.

for the kltcheix was de«

NewBui
Idaho
MOSCOW, July &-Ent«nologl8l 

of the University of Idaho agricul
tural experiment station reporUd 
this week that Paclfla grass bugs, a 
relaUve  ̂nowccmer, have done some 
damage to wheal, particularly in 
northem eectloiu. However, it ap
pears that the damage Is now

I-4i8t Rites Held 
For Tressn Stone

OOODINO, July a (flpeclaU—Fi
nal rites were paid Mrs. Treua 
Stone at the Thi ....... *

C h rls^ sen  ofnesday, Dlshop W. O, Chrlsl 
Uie I. D, s. church was in charge, 
assisted by Rev. O. L. Coleman, pas
tor nf the Assembly of Ood church.

Musical selections were a violin 
solo hy Mrs, Wilford Averett; "The 
stranger of Galilee," a vocal solo 
by Mrs, Ferman Mrtlson with Mrs. 
Averett accompanying; "In  the 
Garden," a vocal solo by Mrs, Ken
neth nice with Mrs. Neltson accom' 
panylng; ‘The End of a Perfeci 
Day," solo by Mrs. Orlln Johnson 
with Mrs, Averett playing a violin 
accompaniment; and the recession
al by Mrs, Nellson.

Speakers were J. F. Dixon. K. T. 
Butler ■ “  "  •••
era w ........................... ...........  ......
Prince. Sam Slmls, W, A. Richards, 
Ersal Shupe and A. A, Lewis. Honor
ary pallbearers were Mrs, Dan Olsen, 
Mrs, D, Singer, Mrs, L. DIxen, Mrs. 
John Walte, Mrs, W. A. lUohards 
and Mra. J, H, Dixon, all members 
of the Relief soclsty.

InUrment wss In Elmwood cem
etery.

there, ahe married BUntey StdOa 
Oct. B, l»08, and came to OOOding 
where they have made their home 
since that Ume, She died at her 
home Sunday morning, June V  

Burvlvlna are the husband, 
daughUri, Mra. Virgll Bryant, Mrs. 
Robert Mink, Mrs, Henry Farvour 
and Miss Fern Bume; and one 

, gr*ndd*u|bt«r. lC«n Farvour. aU of 
Gooding; one sUUr, Mrs. B. ■ . M*tt< 
son. Sallna, uuh; and two broU im , 
J. B. Jenaeo ^ ^ rtiw . «nd  Rons

frult4 and vegetablu.

signed and laid out by R. F. Orene, 
university dormitory director. The 

evf building will be used next year.
To SeU Timber 

Sale of timber from  the O.SOO-acre 
university forest on Moscow moun
tain is occupying almost all o f the 
time of Dr. Merrill Deters, member 
of U>e forestry school faculty. One 
of the interesting features of this 
timber sale acUvity U the demand 
for larch, fir, and even lodge-pole 
pine—all so-calJed inferior species. 
One sale is Uklng Douglas fir, whIU 
pine, ponderosa pine, whiu  fir, 
larch and cedar. Another sale Is 
moving from the forest upward of 
2.000 cedar poles. -She longest out to 
date measured M feet. Cedar fence 
posts are a by-product of the pole 
cutting.

In most areas.
Tlie bug has been described as 

Black Mlrldae, about one-fourth 
Inch long, that suck Juice from Ute 
leaves, leaving them sUppJed with 
light areas.

In Nes Perce county InfeetaUons 
were killed with a one per cent 
rotenone dust.

ACTRESS OF FORMER DAYS
Answer to Prevleos Pnnle IB Act o f  going 

away.
31 Measuring 

stick.
2S Verse.
24 Fellow.
20 Not (prefljf).
37 Paving 

substance.
3D Frozen watao ao Field.
S3 M iuile

40 Galt.

I I  oa DebuUnte.30 neon eyes. «• u .,« m
31 Wandered. S !n " I 3 2 i 
S3 Maple shrub. m » B e s r « n .08 She starred in

3 Solitary.
4 To permit.
B Jergon.
fl Left aground. 43 Night.
7 To aUgger. 43 An eec«rt.

44 Whirlwind.
45 Misfortune* 
4« Place.
47 Norse

mythology. 
80 Either.

slellsllon. 
OTo plont, 

lOPernlclouij 
11 Alley,
14 Induenta,

comedies, . 
fl? She hed an

-------type o f
beauty.
VERTICAL ioSheTlved In ft M Soiiih  Amerlfll 

3 Part of Roman — or pros- (abbr.). 
month. perous ege, D4 Into.r IIMHaSI!mmm hhb ■■■ mmm ■■■■ am

--------
M m mMmm
M M

fl
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DODGERS SLIP INTO FIRST AS CARDS LOSE
Yankees Idle as 
Indians Capture 
Pair From Browns

B7 OEORQB K1BXBBY 
NEW YORK, July 6 (U.PJ—There’s a baseball adage that 

Bays the teams that lead the major league race® after the 
July 4th games will win the pennants.

If you are a National league fan, don't you believ# it. 
But if you’re an American league fan, you mi^ht aa well 

get ready to see the Yanlts in '
the world series.

In  lour oJ the iw t IWc years th* 
naUontl letsue U un that led a fur 
Uie Independence day games did not 
plsy In the vorld serlei. The excep
tion was the ClndnnaU Redi In 
1 « » ,  who ltd  » t  the tt*diU&na\ 
hairway mark and beat oir a rush 
by the Cards to vln.

But ta the American, the half
way leader has won the p e n i^ t  
four out ot the U tt tlve jrean. The 
Indians were on . top last July eth 
morning but blew the pennant to the 
Tigers who "were second at that 

■ point In the other four years the 
Ysiaka were on top and staiyed there.

Dodgers Le*d
Brooklyn is leading the NaUonal 

pennant chase today by a one>Bame 
margin but all was not Joy In JTat- 
b\uh. Rain cancelled out yesterday'* 
double-headed at Ebbeta field with 
the aianU. washing upwards of M8,- 
000 In eash down the drainpipes.

While the Dodgers were idle, the 
Cubs did them a good umarltim 
turn by slapping down the Cardinals 
twice. 0*5. and 5-3. knocked the at. 
Uweys out of a Ue for the lead. Babe 
Dahlgrcn’f  homer tied up the first 
game and Strtnger's double and 
Sturgeon’s alpgle drove In the win
ning run.

Larry Ptenoh's elght-hU pitching 
and Sturgeon's hitting won Uie 
Qtghtcap. Sturgeon got "3 lor t "  and 
drove In the two big runs with a 
single. TTie double win elevated the 
Cubs to  iitOi.

The Reds continued to ride the

()-<. Bucl^ Walters pitched a ilx- 
hltter In the H nl game to Btore 
hla third shutout and 10th victory.

Indians Win Two 
The Braves copped a pair from 

the PWllles, 4-3 and 3-0, _ ^
'  ■■ The Indians w m  two IhrlUers 

from the Browns. 8-8, and 3-2 and 
picked up a full game on the Idle 
Yankee*. Rain mined plans for the 
unveiling o f the Lou Qehrig memor
ial at Yankee stadium at which a 

^  throng of S S ^  was expected.
V  Bob retler was battered out of the 

box for Uie third straight time by 
the Browns but a lost>dlUh rally 
with two out enabled the Indians to 
pull the first game out of the fire.

The White Sox defeated Detroit. 
3-3, behind Thornton Lee's Ilve-hit 
pitching but the Tigers batted out a 
10-6 triumph In thi nightcap for 
an even bre*>k.

BOX SCORE
CUBS >->, CABDS W

.M » .  -

P*t« •»<* KeCullaush.
„ _ r A “ " .V ,b C M c « o  .
Cr«pl. »b S .............  -

icVcuiVC « * 1 1 N̂ ctol'm. rf 4 I »
HMr«. et 
Triplet), If
MIu. lb .  - -
I S i ; - ■ 5 S s ; » s ; ; i r  j ? i
UarloB. •• < 0  <5irln(*r, tb 4
Uk*. lb 1 0  ISlurfMB. M

9 t o  »
OunUrt. p I 0 Ol

ll T.uli tt s .
_____oie tw t-t

„  ....... OM e04 8tx-»
E»rot*-Blur««n. IlMt

,aM )ilU—CcrirratlA >u* hll-ll«H«>n. Koa« 
bw»-Mo«r«.>l&n— Pchlnca.  

a ind 8(urfM>. Lm <M plUiHr-

PHILLIEB S-0. BEAVE8 *•%

Phll*d»lph«» ......... Ml 10« 0>*-»..... 110 IM OOi—4
J»hMon. ri«r«)n' «nd WStren; M n  

<Dd Mul.
rhlltdtlpbU lb r
Murtath. th 4 0
nrtltn. M t 0Uirlr. tt « 0
Ulwhll.r. 1/ 4 0
SSS if ! !
' «  ■ ! !  =|:
Pai^ijnr. f  t 8 of'

4 0h'BatWti 
O SIlU. I.
6lCc«n*y. tt ■ -
OHuwU. lb t 0
0 W»l. If I  1
Q Uoor*. rf 4 0
0 Rowel). Sb S 0
0 Miller, M I 1
;ToWn, I i  0

Ogden Wins 13th in Row, Boosts Lead to 5 Games
Reds Take Pair From 
Bees; Cardinals Top 
Idaho Falls in 2 TUts

Cowboys Get • 
New Infielder 
In Shake-up

A heavy shakc-up In the Une-up 
o f  the Twin Falls Cowboys was 
announced today by Manager Andy 
Harrington as he prepared for a 
stretch drive down the second half

: the Pioneer league pennant icall.
Dissatisfied with the work of 

Eddie Oeorge at shortstop, Manngcr 
Hanlngton today announced that 
Eddie will be placed on the sus
pended list, preparatory to being re
turned to Spokane. Coming to irfke 
his place Is A1 Llghtner. veteran 
W I league star, who peTformcd two 
years ago wjth Spokine and aha 
has been with Salem this year.

Llghtner, a third or first baseman, 
will be Inserted Into the lineup as 
soon as he arrives and Is t*ptcled 
to give the Infield a sound touch 
that it has not shown In late weeks.

Oeorg*.,, who got ..o ff_ lo _ L g o o d  
start when Joining the Wranglers, 
haa been tuivlng a bad time laUly, 
coming up with five errors in two 
games yesterday. It is Harrington's 
opinion that with a reliable left side 
o f  the Infield, the Cowboys may be
come a winning team.

Other Cowboy developments: Ted 
Kerr relnsuted and will play third 
base tonight, with Reynolds going 
to shortstop.

Paul Plscovlch, though shaken up 
in his nm -ln with Billy Rnndoll. 
will pitch tonight’s game.

Gerald Bohnen. who has been 
hurling relief duty about every other 
day since joining the Cowboys, will 
get his first starting assignment at 
Salt Lake City tomorrow.

Yt&Urday the Cowboys tMsed two 
games into the laps of the Boise 
Pilots. They lost the first one. 10-3 
—never being in the running.

But In the second they made 
flgttt o( lt--leadlng until the lU
1 the seventh. The final score was

ToUU 
1—Belled U <m 000 000—«
^ > ... .......................... 000 100 10.-2

Error—Me»i. Two bMe h|U—Uy.
— piWher—Pod- 
(eJnj.

REDS 6-4, PIRATES 0-S
Flr*l r***! **• H. E-Plltebutfh ______  000 000 OCO-e S 0

CKielnilU .......— m  100 OU-4 II 0
Unnlt>». DIeli. 8uln«e*kli en̂  Lepei. 

Belter i .Wellrre (nd Umb»rdl.
Becond tonri FItliburfh «b r hjClBcloneU >b r b

i ) ! i !
! K.'; ?  ! ! !
-V  U<C'k, lb 1 I 1 
JGIeeeofl. rf t 0 0 
1 Crad, ef 1 1 1  
- M McCk. tf 4 0 1

luniln . (rieUher, lb 4 
Elllatt. r( 4 
Ven Ro-e. If 4 
Dl Mli'v. ef 4 
OuiUne, Sb 4 
S«vlt. e 4 
Btewirl s 0 
liopei, 0 0 
Bowmen, p 0 
HelftU'n. » I

Ward Shoots 
Red-Hot Golf 
In West Meet

COLORADO SPRINOB, July 
oj.(D—Nalthet par nor hl» opponenU 
have been able to hold Marvin (Bud> 
Ward, so today the Spokane. Wash.,

' toiler w u  • red hot favorite tp win 
hli SMond straight western amateur 
championship.

John Kraft of Denver was Ward's 
L opponent in today's sfl-hole seml- 
r ftnals, and In the bottom bracket 

Medalist Harry Todd, ot Texu , win
ner of this tournament two years 
ago, met Morris Norton, another 
Texan.

Ward’s two triumphs In IB-hole 
matches yesterday gave an Idea how 
scorching hls game Is. He required 
blit 10 holes to eliminate Wanen 
Berl, San Pranclsco, 3 up, and Bill 
Tucker, Dallas, Tex., t  and «. On 
those Ki holes Ward had seven 
birdies. 31 pars and only slipped to 
bogle twtoe.

Todd waa a co-favorlt« at the 
t w m w i  bHlnntng, and he has been 
shooting stMdy golf, but not the 
etiual of ^ r d 's  game. Yesterday 
he beat Olutde Wright ot Denver 
4 and S, then took out Carle Berry* 
hill Of Oamlpa, O kla. 1 end 1.

Norton. WlohlU V^Us. barely got 
*“ • Verne BUwart of ---------

O Tbe»»'B. p 0 e
« , «  t j

PeerMti. p 1 0
l & C . 1 !

N, U., 1 up In the morning, then 
clipped Frank etranahan, Tbledo 
trans-Miaslsslppl champion, 9 and t 
in the afternoon.

4  Todd Is a slight favorite lo beat 
Morton, and Ward Is heavily liked 
over Kraft, although Kraft 1s no 
p ^ o t e r .  He licked Kllsworth Vines, 
m e Unnis professional, 7 and 0, yes-

STANDINGS
AMKRIOAN U A O U I

WanLeallNi
New Yer* ------------------- «  N  Mt
ClareUnA---------------------t t  , H  4M

......... - ........ — II M $
....II II  J U.II  n  M l
- .1 4  n  ^T»

Cbteage
D e l^ t
Phila«»fphla .

K 'r 'j;
NAHONAL LIAOUB

wan L ee ire i

hUTTSa n js
===£  S

____U U M»
------ M  M . « !

------------M 4t ,.410
-------M  U  * [ i .

i i '^ t lM  far niddle In Tlh.
fer ThM)PNi In titi.

PiiifVortb .... -.....—____ 100 lie ei. -
CliMlaneil .............. .........  tee loe 101—4

ttrare-Kei>r]le^ ElIlelL Tm bw* hlle 
-KIlUll, Wetbtr, r. MtC*»il«k, M. U f 
Cermkk. TIitM b«M blt-Ker. H<hb* run 
-PI MiSllo. ■Mrl(l«M-lU>eier. Helef •elrtn. LmUs plwW—Pmtmo.

INDIANS t - l ,  BKbWNS l->  
(Plrst game) R  H B

8t, UHiU ......-  .100 010 303-1 11 I
Cleveland ........031 100 00ft—4 g 1

Nlggellng, Kramer and rerr«ll; 
Peller, Brown and Hfmsley.

ftetBiMt Skmei
ai. Louie eb r hICIevelend eb r b

atXaer. Ih 4 0 I V«udre*u, •«
cQulnn. lb 4 e I Keluur, tb

Judnlrb, tl I e 0 Cemebftl. ef
CulUnb'e. If S 0 I ileelK rf
CIKl. lb I t  01>eeky, lb
UeW. rf I I I Vfslker, It

-  ! 1 I

iwlln, I
I ejKoeeiilhtl u 1 1

ToUle tl I 1 ,TdUN 
<~Uelled fur llerrLe U lik. 
ai-Hen for KeUMla In 7tfc.
»-IUiud for W«k In Tib. 
i(—Rklt*l for flmllb In Tib.
at. liBuU ................ ........ MrO CM 1-1
Cletelend ............................ eio tOO | - l

(Celled end T(h br Mr*eMecil). 
iSftor-Ce«pbell. "fVo bwe M^L**be. 

Boudreau. TbrM b«e« hlt-Dee«uUI*. BloJ- 
•« ke*»~WaIker. aacrlllee*-W>lb«r, Mar-

a . i - ' . - . i 'C i ' , ' :  K t t t o K " . ; ' :

u s e

TIOBRH 1-10, w n m  lO X  l-g 
rirel i«nei ILH.K.

K i x
I«« anri TrMki tirldiw ead 
Hewnd «emei

K:'h.“ . . ! i

m ii'
fcS"! ! i !

.JS IU  Rt“ '- "

w i i m N  im w ir H io N A L  
VUMM tw l - l .  TM oau 1.1,

U a  AM IlM  t - i ,  o a u m  0.1.

sscaviTcaiA

Rastn I Injured

Favorite for PGA Title

7 »£  Mfi/

CJ^/G

/ s PiAy/A/c.£\/&iy 
COO/?S£ /S TAILOR-MADE 

/Q 9  H/M. SO HES 
fy^vofirre.///

P.O. a :  CMAMf>lONSH/P 
OVEfi DENVER'S ‘
CHEfiRVH /US,
JULV 7 -/ 3 ......

7-4.

A bad break beat the Twin Falls 
boy» In the finale. Con Rasmussen 
veteran Pioneer league hurler. hac 
the Pilots eating out of his hnnd 
for the first three Innings—pitch
ing no-hlt ball. They got one blo^ 
—Manager Jim Keesey’s homer— 
and two runs in the fourth.

But in the last o f  that frame 
Con injured his arin breaking up a ' 
double play and when he came back 

the field after the firework* dls- 
one. Pour hits 

- ...........................-  by Qordy Wil
liamson's home rvn sent him to the 
showers.

Twin Palls scored in' the fust 
frame when Verne Reynolds and 
Eddie Joseph sinsled and Verne 
cbme In on a wild pitch. They 
counted again In the second on a 
walk to Hal Costello, Eddie Oeorge'a 
single and Rasmussen's long fly 
to the outfield.

AfUr Boise had tied the score, 
the Wranglers got two more In the 
fourth. Hal O'Banlon ted off with 

single and Costello got a one-base 
blow. Rasmussen walked to load the 
bwes. Then Reynolds hit % roller 
to second that looked like a double 
play ball, but Rasptussen broke It 
up when he rammed into Billy 
Stengcr and Stenger's throw went 
Into right field. Two rtms crossed 
the plate on that to conclude the 
Cowboy scoring for the evening. 
The Wrsngteri got only two more 
safe blowi o ff the offerings of Sny
der.

Carpenter Shelled 
In the sfternoon conte-it, the Pilots 

led all ihe way as they pounded 
Art Carpenter for IB safe blows. 
Tliey pRcked away to ecov© In tho 
second, Ihird, fifth, eighth and 
ninth InnUiRs.

Meanwhile, the Twin PalU 
waa being held to elglit hits, 
ager Andy Harrington, after 
three blows In three trips to the 
plate, Injured his finger In the 
eighth iniilng'and went lo  the side
lines. He didn't play In the night
cap, either, but Is expected to get 
back Into (he lineup In a day 
two.

Appfonlmalely l,flOO Ians aaw the 
two holiday games, 

riratgame; '
r blTwIn ralla
I I Jmevh. ef 
» I OeMer, if . . .
> I ilerf*n. rf tb 4 I I0 t Coeulb*. Ih 4 0 *
0 1 lierrln'n, lb I I 
t I (I’Aanlon, a 1 0
1 ijoeriMn'r, p 1 0 

fflahnen. p 0 0 
lAndereon ■ 1 0

Hailey and Jerome 
Win Baseball Tilts

n»tlke. >h t
Wllll-n, Ih I
Xe«e«r. I)' *lUu.r, r( I
ttcnallr rf •
Kerhon'r, If I
Uerber, » I
SUMI. p I

I) llh. II I I

............»1 010
_ .... t, llalan bu*—:

HW»iS»T,
jCorhanen. Heme rune—llarber, flw...........
^  blle-KeMtr. HarrlniWn. WlHUneon. 
hum balled In -Derker I. Aiwm I. ~ 
aelle I. lUrnelde. JoMpk I. BUnaer.
to Keeeerl CerirenUr te lUrneida Va 
tel)a| 0««rs( Vi Hatlirawi l« Oaeullo. 
■lilkeMU-RutM 1, OarpenUr I. Baaat 
M balle-au>*e I. CarpanUr I. Unplrea 
-H4QMllUn *k4 WtDknaU. AtUn4a<v«»- 
<U.
Balee "  " e b ' r h Twin KalU ab r
M f :  X  I  ! ! !
Iteoer, rt i l l  Kaptr, rt « ft
IhnalU. ir 4 I e Kj^ara'a. tb 4 0 
Korhon'n, ef 4 4 0 O'tanlaa, a 4 I 
n«(ker. « 4 « t OoeUlU. x\ 1 I
Buaier, ee 4 * * - ...................
■nrir. P 4

10.000 Attend 
Finals of 
Rupert Rodeo

RUPERT, July 8 (Special)—About
10.000 people. Including O overw r 
Chase A  Clark, iammed t&to th« 
Rupert pubUc schocd field y««t«nU y 
to watch the finals In the annual 
Rupert rodeo. Temporkry b lM chen 
were erected all around the arena 
and were filled to capacity.

Buck Peterson walked o ff with top
rise money out of the g340 ptine 

:or brotie riding. Harry Hart wtm the 
butldogglns and Paul Scott, th« calf 
roping events. Total purse fw  thoae 
fventj m a f34Q an event. P r l »  
money was split among the top four 
conteatants.

Entertaining features of the rodoo 
the humorous antics o f  Elmer

H A IL E V , July 6 (Special) -  
Hftlleys Triumph Miners plastered 
the first defeat of the season on the 
Shoshone Redskins here yesterday— 
6-4 In a thriller that was a nlp- 
and-tuck battle until the final out 
In the ninth Inning.

Tlie two teams meet again today 
In the second gome of the eelebra- 
Uon double-header.

Yesterday'* contest was a pitchers’ 
battle between Carl Shanks of the 
Miners and Jan Hansen of the Bed- 
sitlns. However, II waa home run 
hitting ihav scored most ot the runs.

with Shoshone leading 3-1 going 
Into the Inst half o f the seventh. 
Shanks clouted a four-bagger wUh 

liase to give the Miners 
a 4-S Advantage.

Ttien In the first of the eighth 
Bill Tliomnson smaslied out a home 

h the (lacks empty to send 
the garni' Into a tie, 4-4.

In Ihp ln&t of llte eighth the Min
ers puilied across the winning run.

For lodsy'rt game, Don Conyers 
will lake the mound for the liome 
club.

JEROME WINS
.......ME. July 5 i t

Jerome baseball entrant 
league took a 7-1 victory from tlie 
Invaihiis Flier club in a July Fourth 
contest here yesterday played before 
a large crowd of fans at the cele
bration.

Whltey Jenkiiu, ace Jerome iwrt- 
sWer, hurled topnotch ball lor the 
home iwys, limiting ths Invaders to 
five safe blows and never being in 
serious trouble.

Meanwhile, the hotne club pound
ed away at the Qtterlnga of Junior 
Schnell for the victory.

The gnine was a make-up contest
f an rsrly-season p '

Colorado Driver Wins $1,750 Holiday Event
ORAND JUNOTZON, Ool». July 

B <U.P.u-txyHl» Unier of Ooloradn 
Springs, Onto,, today hild  the II.TIK) 
prise mimey for wituiing the second

Snnual Und's Knd lu io  clltnb up 
IS world's largest flat-top moun-

for tlie
tain.

Unser set a new raoon 
14.0'milB race over Uie ' 
road up Grand M«sa near Grand 
Junotioi). He beat out last year's 
winner, Al Roger* o f  Ban Tnnols* 
00. who received a fraeturad pelvis 
when his <ar craoked up.

Unser's ttme waa 17 minutee l U  
seconds.

Ted \ îlliams, 
Johnny Mize 
Lead Hitters

NEW YORK. July fl (U,R>—While 
\anky Ted Williams ot the Boston 
Red Box continued smashing out hlU 
to reUln his American league batUng 
lead. Johnnv M lu  ot the St. Louis 
cardinals slugged his way to top 
the National loop batamen, averages 
released today and including games 
ot Thursday revealed.

Williams dropped nine points over 
Ihe last week but his amaslng aver- 
dge ot .40S attll gave him a wide 
margin over second-place Jeff Heath 
of the Cleveland Indians.

MUo copped the senior circuit's 
batting lead from Pete Reiser, 
Ilrookiyn Dodgert' outtlelder wtxose 
Kiickwork kept him at.the top of 
the league's sluggera for four con
secutive weeks. Reiser boosted lila 
mark two polnU to but Mite, 
making 12 hits In his last aft times 
at bat. added 17 points to top the 
league with an average of JM.

Bm er Riddle ol the Cincinnati 
Keds, ran his record to eight tri
umphs against no defeats to maln- 
inln his National league pitching 
lead. Detroit Tlgera’ Al Benton and 
Doaton'a Mike l^ b a  share Û e lead 
over the Junior loop moundsmen 
with records o f five vlotorlas and 
defeat esch.

“ -of-Jerome.-

By VaKed Prcas
The Ogdon Reds today had increased their first p lan  

margin in the Pioneer league to a full five games i^ter t«k>. 
ing both ends of a July Fourth double header from Salt 
Lake's Bees, 4 to 3 and 2 to 1. Boise got back in third 
spot by humbling Twin Falls twice, 10 to 3, and 7 to 4, while 
Pocatello took a pair from ^ ^ *

FIONEEB U A a U S
W . U  M .

Ogden ....... .................. »  It J l»
Salt Lake City_______ M M JM
Bo b e _______________ »  n  J O
PocaUUe------ II  M  JIY
Idaho F a lls_________ t t  M J »
TwlnFafla -  , .......«  3» J U

Only Casualty 
Only casualty of the day was tuf< 

fered by Hugh Minnough. who ra- 
ceived % brain concussion and two 
broken ribs when he fell from his 
mount in the bronc riding contcet 
Minnough is In the Rupert hoei^tai 
receiving treatment.

Brief memortal senlces wera held 
for Lou P. Dickson, prominent R u 
pert merchant and co-chairman of 
the rodeo. Mr. Dickson died last 
week.

Prlte winners Iti the bronc rl< 
event were Peterson. Paul Scott, _ . 
Edmo and Ted McPherson. Winners 
In calf roping were Harry Hart, Paul 
Scott, Charles Sanger and Jim 
Leonard: buUdogglng. Harry Hart. 
Buck Peterson, Ted Massay and PauJ 
ScoU.

TlmH for yesterday's finals irere: 
Bulldogging; Harry Hart. 8.4 aec> 

onda: Buck Peterson. g.S Mconds; 
Ted Massay. 8 seconds; Paul Scott, 
16 seconds: Chsries Sanger. 17 sec
onds; Ollberi Hunt, \tA sKonds: 
Billy Edmo, 31.8 seconds; Rex Pep
per and Walt Peacock. 25 seconds.

Hart Wins Again 
Calf roping: Hany Hart, IS sec

onds; Paul Scott, J0.4 seconds: Char
les Sanger, 33 seconds; Jim Leonard, 
93 secoixls; Ted Andertoti. M  sec
onds; Billy Edmo. 37.3 seconds; Ray 
Skinner, 37.4 seconds* Bay Vooftt. 38 
seconds; Howard Robinson, 90 sec
onds; Ted Woodman, 4SJ seconds; 
and Hank Shaulhayen. 1 minute 
17.4 seconds.

Brone riding: swede Londo, first; 
Billy Edmo, second; Buck Peterson, 
third; Walt Scott, fourth.

Brahnu bull riding: Swede Londo. 
Hugh Minnough, Don Ro»enb«rry. 
C. E. Smith. Jim Leonard and Ted 
McPheraon. No rldtr was successful 
In riding the wild bulls. Prli« money 
—  split among the partlcipanta.

Idaho Falls. 3 to 2, and IS to 4.
In the opener, at Salt Lake City, 

the Reds and the Beca battled on 
even terms until the eighth after 
each Coring three times in the third. 
But In the eighth BaumholU tripled 
and scored Cassini and It was all 
over for the Bees. In the nightcap, 
played In Ogden, Stan P ^ v k a  took 
all the honors in pitching the Reds 
to their 13th straight win when he 
let the Bees down with only four 
hits.

Pitchers got eredli foe both ot 
Boise's wins. Larry Susee stopped 
the Cowboys with eight hits in the 
opener as hla teammates got IB 
from Carpenter and Bohnen. In the 
nightcap. Bob Snyder again held 
the Cowboys to eight safeUea as the 
PUoU coUected 10 from Rasmussen 
and Bandstnsn.

The PocateUo-Idaho Palls aerlea 
w u  close all the way—until the 
ninth' inning of the nightcap. In 
the firstt the Russets got behind 
Wtght to outhlt Cash and hU Cards 
—but couldn't get hlta when they 
counted. In the second tilt, the score 

even until the Cards let fly In 
their last upe—and came through 
with eight rtms.

RKD8, 4-g, BCeS S-l
Plnts>mt! R.U.S.

................... MS «M Olfr-4 -  ■
'»U Uk* .............  001 000 OOO-S .  -

UcHoth. 8ton« •Bd PolUr: Rlttau Had 
Uorrlt.

S«cnnd t*a«:
..*U Uk« «b 
Uemro. u 1 I 
lUuhX lb S <
GulnUnl. <r I I

Solons Boost 
Lead Again 
With Two Wins

B yU n lU id m H  .
TTie Sacramento Solon* get 

in the groove yesterday and took •  
.................  fnim-th*-4i

By BAMtY ORATSON 
NZA SerriM Sperto Editor

NEW YORK, July b-^oaeph Paul 
DlMagglo's consecuUve game hitting 
streak la alt the more remarkable

Oeorga BUlw swung, too, but the 
Immortal first baseman was vastly 
more of a punch hitter than Joe 
DlMaggio.

Dr. lliom'pson Prothro, who 
trolled third base for iha Bed
in I

Mioland Runs 
To Victory 
At Inglewood

INGLEWOOD, Calif,, July B Ol« 
-M ioland  waa all but eaUng hla 
oaU out of the Hollywood Gold cup 
today. Insofar as ths 48,000 fans 
who witnessed h)s brilliant victory 
111 y«at«rday's American handkap 
wera ooncemed.

He became tha horse to baat In 
Uie <7ft,000 Gold oup olaasio July 
id bry outrunning and oulgamlng as 
mighty a field o f  thoroughbreds aa 
had been assambled at Hollywood 
j)ark for several years.

Mioland paid hU backers t l3 j 
win. and M 40 and H.«(» for plaaa 
and show. W oof W oof returned I4.M 
and gSJO. B lc Pabbla o f  Ute Circle 
u  ranch. Wwener handicap' win
ner, flnlahad .thlM and paid M.40. 
ChkUedco. INS-40 haodtoap cham
pion, nniahad alghU).

KATIONAfc U M Q tm  
Chloafe l-H  I k  Lw to M  
ClaelaMktt «•«. nttatafgh 
PetlM  4-t, PktlMetelUa !-•
"  Tarti §1 BfMUm. !«• I M A  

aaC rain.

blOctfoB Bb r
- C«Mfnl. lb 4 0 

UrbtfV M ' ' 
j B«nmh-t. U . . 
I Sb a »: I

» > !  !  j  !

Tolih II I
r>nn*a lor JcD*n In Itb.
I UJi* ........... .......... m  M6—I

..............J...........  0«0 010 0«i—I
:rruri->-Mor««o. Blal#o txi*
■siImIU, Godlcw. Thrn Um  hit—Eno*. 
u  iMtU lo-WlaMk I. RcStllo. 

J»n»tn J. PoU»k« S. Bam en 
b«ll.—J.RMa I, I-ollvkm «. Hll by pluM  
blit— Pollirkk wna pl^h—J<rn-

CARDS 9-13, R U S S n s  X-4
Kin»«4m.i R .H .t

P<w«UlU> _______ too CIO 00ft—I * ■
l(Uho m b  ............ 000 010 000-1 ll

CMh and PtIinMri WUbl ind Mui

hlldsho r«iu II B MtC-11. ct 1 
I Mtnhllt, to I

rociuiio *b
Curli*. »> • :
Btntmrr. u  » :
Ksioiri. *f s 1. _______ . .  .
Andrad*. lb « t  I HuraW>T«. S t
WuWjr. r{ t 1 I AmbivM, m t
K P»ur n. « < I I J4m«. r< t
Cuh. ft » I 11. McC'll, lb t
) 1‘ iur'n. lb S t I Hpiktr. ir «
DobMn. r> 4 I llMfKInn*/, • 4

the ball until he obUlned hU dally 
hll while compiling the string of 41. 
which DlMaggio exceeded.

Ooe Proihra, n«w managing the 
rhUliea, recalU moving ta hU left 
fer Slsler, a Ufl-handed hJttar. in 
an engagement at Hpwtaman’B 
park, and the Michigan alumnus 
punching (he baU d e m  th« third 
tMue line.
Slsler had the advantage on Dl* 

Magglo that the lelt-handed batter 
has on the right-handed hitter going 
lo flrit base.

While DlMaggio Is eicepUonaliy 
fast for a awhpounder. Alaler waa 
swltlar.

Prothro esUmatea aisler got an 
average ot (wo more hl(a a waak thacv' 
DlMaggio on speed alone.

Wee Wlllle Keeler, who hit aafely 
in 44 straight lor the National league 
record In 1607, w u  a choka and 
pinch hitter. He was the bloke who 
•'hit ’em where they ain't."

But DlMaggio swung from Port 
Arthur all th« way along the m ite .

P»a*f ar tiwl b  that dartog the 
41-gafne sphuga he manafaelurad 
»  heme rana, l l  deablea and I 
triples. He au4e g| hite ta IgT 
timee at bat (ar 111 baaea, t e t M  tn 
19 nuta and s e e ^  tt, Hla ataraga 
leaped Iran j A  U  JM .
Joe DlMaggio sinply kept his left 

tea pointed toward tiU pitcher, look- 
*  Wod baU.and i « i  Ma bat In 

froiA of it with that m e l e e s ,  
rhythmk swing.

TbUb IS II til TouU II .  .
Por*Ulln .....................  010 010 011—11
Id.jH. K.IU .................... OW «lfl 0«^- i

krran—Curd*. D«ntinllUr. I. r«t«r>on. 
Mur>U>r« I, AmbroM. U MeC 

I..IL Kuiu UlUd l<i-»»Mmltl#r, X>l 
irt. », Andfwl., WMkr I. K. Wi«n . ( uh. B. HeUonn«ll. J«rn«. HcKlnn«r I. 
RiokB U»^U.,un.lll.r. fU.rlflc. h lu -

». UuTMot.. 1- HcCnfi.ll. Dtin
on b«ll(—DuhMin T, M<Klnn«r «. flirik*- 
ouU-U>b«,n 1. M<klt>nrr «. WIM plich- lx>b«on. Illiilf. Hnm< r u M -t V<Un«T>. 
T... hw* lilU-McKlnn>y 1. H, McCcn- 
Mil. CunU. Wul>r. DnuM* pi.,. ~  I.
M'('onn*ll to Uurilor* lo / mmh Umelm
-W.lrh .nd T1® .-l.ll. Al-

PorUand Beavert, putttnc tbeiB- 
selves once mwe U  gamea abawl o( 
the field.

The Cards nailed Portland 4 to 
a in  the opener, and BiU OkpUatw. 
rookie from Pocattilo, Ida , ( m .  t b t _  
Beaven one bit In tba p l ^ t o p  
lor a 3 to 0 win.

Hollywood clouted Sao V n o d m —  
V a  braca ot BoUywood vtotortHb  ̂

6 to a and 0 to 8. Harry R oacn ters  
heavy hlttixig gave the Twtaka tb«ir ' 
victory by the thlr4 Innlnc oC tb* 
opener, chasing Sd S tu t iS ) t e m .  
BiU clssell's endc tttae t m  maa 
were out In the sixth Inning gaya 
Hollywood the nightcap^ (or an f M  
runs scored after ttu miiplay*

Los Angeles and Oakland ^U t, 
the serapha taking the opener'« 't o  
0 behind Jess Flores’  three-hit plteb> 
ing, while the Acorns m n  the idgbt* 
cap by a wbUker, 3 to 1. aa QM rt* 
Darrow turned lo  * tfx>hltt«r;

San Diego tw M  culted aMUl*. tft 
to 1 and S to 3.

Firat Qamee

...ooe eoe ee»-a f  i

Xldnk* >Bd WUcamk.
n*iut« ------------_ .  ooi OH eoe— » a t
Bsn OlHlo ........... 400 MS tOs—14 14 I

drawn «n4 CoUlM. BUaai ‘nM M  «a« 
D«tot». t  H ■
Hollywood ... ........LtOI lOe 041«4 U »
Btn rrancbeo ,. ------000 OIS ISS-I IS •

Otbnrn* snd D*pp*ri Bwu, Kpawbr Sad

U* AnnlM ... — 
rkrmw tnd lUIn 

C«<rm«n and Mol.
.. Oil ooe a-1  e e Kdii wtiuad. ■»!?.

Porllini)
Ssmmfnla .....  ..... . . .

flpMca ind AnnuDiiai CsvliMW aM

It K Bw oee » -e  I 1

,1 M« » -|  I (
5«klU« .........
a>n n in o ....... ... .__ . ,
^̂ Wt̂ b«r nnct rillnni Rleli sb4 PtillM«r>

It R «llAllyooAd .................OM Its 0—4 II I
a«n rnineUn}.............000 1(0 0—I 4 t

U*r, W«liV>n. nitiMr md Br«nMil JaVM.
SkUou. Klub. JtiuM «nd Sprta*.

= T A 1 I R =
W B E C K iN o  s a a v i c a

BAX n o n  n m n o n

ifome JZun 
^  ) ^ a . x a d e

A m itlC A N  UCAOVE 
J. Dlmacfla, Yanki, II 
JehnMn. AthleUca. 11 
Keller, Yankees, 17

NATIONAL LKAQUB 
Ott. Qlanta.»
Nicholeen. Cabe, IS 
Camiai. Dedgars, 15

DEMING 
JET PUMPS

Designed for walls U  
to 190 feet to water 
level. Pump can ba 
at weU or practical 
dlatanca away. Low 
operating coat. quM. 
capacity 300 to 4.600 
g i ^  per hour.

FLOYD D. ULLT

BASEBALL
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

BiOLD E V E R Y T H W G

lEMSlHSIN

ailCAOO. Jair I (UP)— prie-WlklB « Dmow «0f# todM-, 
VUtl tInteM 

U« ta Uc low«r; rr« off to He. and 
MrbMM H« »« ISe MtW .

GBAIK TABLl 
CHICAGO^™.- " 5 K  LOW a , -  

Jufc[^-.1.04U 1.8*« ;-0»U J.OJH
o2^ H j IoU  i'«S  »!o6 .̂1,

HTW YORK, July- 0 (D.P.)—TUI E 
ket cIo**d nnn. •
Air BeducUon ......— _ _____—
Alul:> JunfJU-----
Allied Chrmlc&l _
Alllwl eiorrt --------Allli ChUmerf-------
Am«rtc»n C«n -----

Ju )r___ .7114e«.L _____1&S
D « . -------TJH

UnqaeM. 
0«Ui IN.*) 

jQ ir -------BjTt.-------
D*r. —  ■» 

Rr*> (0N>

J»Ij —  .MS 
8«PU

.TIU .Tau

D«. - M

■S'i -Xi'i.it .S8« .SSfJ

:;!5 -S’* jf"
.SO .88% -»9%

Amerle»n WcotnoUve_________ ______
AmerlMn M»uOi -------------------J4o»]*»
AmMlc«n lUa. ti 6W. San........ ... 8U
American Bolling Mllli ............Noaale*
Am«lc»n 'Smelt, te Rc{Id1ob-------
AmeMean Tel. 4i T«I.------------------lM\i
Amrrlctn TotMccv B ---------- ---------vO
Anaconda Copper ..... .............. ....... 31!»
Armour p f.... .. - ............. - ....... ..AKhUon. Topfka d> SanU Pa -----M
AUanlle Helming ............. .... ........ 3Ui
Auburn AuW ................... ......Moaalei
Baldwin LocomoUva -------------------l»J]l

CaJl/omJJ rtc)i)nf
Canadian Paclllo......
J. 1. Caaa Co. ..................
Cerro da F “

CASH CRAIN 
CHICACO-Wh«l< Mo. 1 r*4 II.OSUl 

Na. « nd 11.01; No. 1 hard ||.08 to 
I1.08HI No. 1 bard ll.M; N<̂  I mixed 
« . «  t« No. » mixed 11.04.

Cemi No. 1 mU«l 8t«: .ampU grade 
BU«d lie to 71c; No. 1 yellow T4e to 
T«He! No. t Tellow T<« to .4|,c; Ntf. J 
nlkw «He to 7<e: No. 4 rellow 72« to
SS' K s . ; - s i  S«J ">“7i < •>«. IX >=

Hb. I »kl,» b...)- «We to lrt,o; No. I

l*e; N*. I »d .pecUl hea»y_ IJWei mljed
cralB ITe' eaaple grain mUiad lt« 1 No.

Commercial Bol»ent* ...... .......Commonweallh ei Soutbern _
Con»o)}d»t«3 Copper — ....... ...Conaolldated Kdlion -------- ---

Cu&an.Amerlcan Sujar _______No tale*
Curtla* WHiht ...............................
Du Pont ............ ................ ..... .....1S3
Baitman Kodak ............... ..........Noaalca
KlKtrlc Pooer it U gbl....... ..........  ISKri* R B..........................__-..-Noaale«
Flreiton# Tire A Rubber 
Freeport Sulphur

d<M ehlallr to
baavy alMrt(•4 Mfet*

I LIVESTOCK 1
9 ------------ -------------------------a

CHICAGO UVKSTOCK .

'^ S f 3 S S S .r ,S 'v ! : t ,S K >
Mdta« walghty •le.n aod y«arliii« *■- -  
«•« klgter; ImprovecnaBt dua el 
•kai^ eartaiM raealpti! baav 
«»lr am u «e Ue higberi (a4 . 
•hand adraaoa. but «awa lie to 4(hs loweri 
M)a !•< to l»a otfi »j*laj» »fte tower:

-S T S .'S J 'S 'iS . ’^SlnSSISSS
* £ » * » w U e *  aea»>Dal)lj light: moelb 
Mti*a evrtag Uabet all gradea eprlnger* 

-M M aiW a lawat: Ut raarllngi »»<> •aataa. itaadTi *«w elcaalr .»en«d nat ve 
•Dritcm ea etoaa : bulk g«>d. cholea
lit M 111.40.

OMABA UVCSTOCK 
OHAHA-CatUel »M: ealna nonei 

•taadyt t09 eltolea 14U lb. eUen tll.» i  
balk M ^ te  low etelea baUat. 110 to 
«IO.«i «««lan 110 to 111.

Sbaevi lU : ite ^  to lOe lower: choice 
Ctada Mtira wrlns Uaba tll.28; good and
•^r«oT;iiSi%* raw lot.
Mo4% «t»U »0  to i«0 Ibe. 110.40 to

Howa Bound ............

itiieniaUonal Tel. di fa il_____ __- S
John* Uan»lll» ........... .............Noaalaa
Kantta Cllv Oouttiarn ______ .JTOMlM
Kenneeott Copper ___________TIH
Kreata........... .................. ______....3«J
Lorfuirt* °
Maek Truciui"'
Uathlawn Aik.
Ulaml Coppar

OTHER ORAIKB 
(Barier and oata market (locluttaa ...._ 

local (eader demand. No anlformltr lo 
dally prlcaa quoted. May <rary 10« ta Me 
froai oueUltoM llatad balow).

KANSAS CITT UVB8T0CK 
KANSAS CITY-Hani 100; ateund 

ala ^  with •Tboraday’a avatate; abort 
lead good tbolea around *4# lb. buUher.

Oat^s 40«t caltea SO«l for week, lood 
atntee beary ataera aod ehole« medluED 
might atMCi waak to lt« lower j fed hel- 
ten Md tnUad reatllnga eUady; cominon 
batebw baifeca and moat eowt Ite lo (0- 
lewari vaakra alaady 1 waek'e lopii Cholc 
1.110 (b. etaata 111.80; ebolea 1,818 11

Sbaapi T»6| for wMk. eprtn'g Ucnte 
»taa*» to i(e higher; ehe«> around 81K 
k lt^ l we^'i lop naUra aprlng Uâ U 
^  at t i > r ^  111.111 bulk good choice i i iji to iiiAo.

OODKN UVUTOCK 
OGDSN—liogii ror week eu.dr t 

tftwOTi top 111.11 on eholea 180 to 13. ... 
batebets; balk lighter and heavier weights

laadr to atrangert other k fnd. harelr 
laadyi b«l ataera and beKara m«tlr t8.1l 
I l*.1t| few to' 88.8I and above 1 bulU

a (o good 88 to 110.

PORTLANl>-Koni For WMk I 
»aah to 18e hetow^t week'e ck»«j 
•aod to ehol<a HI ta 118 IN. Ill.l. . 
in .U ) iMdtam and Hlht IlghU penellMd

CatUai For week. I.88O1 c.Wea »Qi 
atroag to t8e hliher on curlailed r«<̂ lpL 
baet CMre and eteera up moeti bulli ei 
vaalera eteadyi iraai fet etean Is lo II.I
gtal* led 88.18 lo 810.80.

fUiaepi For week. I.OIOi ahout iImu, 
wltb latl week'a cIom: good ta choke 
aprin* limba 18.78 lo |«.

WOOL
■OBTON-Tbe Heaton wool m.rk«| 1 

eatw<l wry lUlU new biuln»>« the li 
Hill bureia railrlel«< purchae.. u  •» 

WMattUea neaded la plee* nul elmk. I

t  Local Livestock |
■VTINQ PRICKS 

(QWatieea (m* Twin FalU Area»

110* to iM !Ii,"|}o:[.
(k ^ le b t baKhare. 110 to 800 Ibe-, 81.18 
UMetwelgbl battheia, 100 to 178 Ibe. 110

______ J ^  July « ; ’
T t e  riit»--P ouu> 1.

B U T T E R , E G G S  T

NEW YORK STOCKS

_.’No«al<«

laittmore & Ohio ... ......
Demll* Aviation .............

-ftieaao Oreat Waatam..................
Chi.. UII-, Bt. Paul Si Pacific ..No----- -
Chicago A Norlhweatem .... ...Noialea

... 57VSi!

1 tiarreatar .

- -
..... Noaalea
__ Jfoaalw

Local Markets I

Buying Prices

(One dealer Quoted).

Amerlam_______
.......  AmerlMn A»laUoi

Ohio Oil ......paciric aai tt

Public Servlcaol N. J. 
Fullraaa .
Pure Oil .... ....................
Radio Corp. of Amerle* 
Radio KelUi Orphaum .. 
R»o Motor ..
Beynolda Tobacco B
Sean Roebuck ........
Shell Uplon Oil-----

Boutharn Pacific_______
Soutbem Ballwajr _ _ _
eun7art*3rt3Sf*?.''II!!3
aiandard Oaa A Sectne ..
sundard Dll of California___________
Bundard Oil ot Indlaaa________ SUi
Standard OU of Naw Jener-----...;.. 41Vi
Stu«lebalter .......------------------------  Sli"  . -------  —

.. ........... .......u u. .jai U Paclllo O. O. ___ No tale*
Timken BoUer Baarlng -------------- 43Ji

....... ............... ................ ....... Koial
Unlied SUtaa Rubber........... ........ 3a,,
Unltod BUtaa Staal .............. ........
Warner BrotUera ........ ___________ 3^
Weateni Wnlon ................ ..............  34;h
Wcaiingbouta Air Braka ........... .. 20UWeallnabouia Bactllo o*"-

Am, toe-..........  _  ........ .........
American Super n>w«T ____ _...
AMOctatad Ou A ..
Brazilian Tr................................
Bunker Hlll-BullU-aa ________J
ClllM Sarvica .......... ....
Crecktr Wbaeler .....
Decuie Bond »t Bhara ..
Port Motor. Umltwl.....
Oulf Oil Pnnujrlvanla _Hecla .
Humble
J4ew yc.................... ,  ............ .
Niagara Rudton Power ______ f
Pennroad ............................. _..
United Oai Corporation______
Unlt«l Ujbt *  Power A ____
UUllUca jSjwer *  Ught --------

Uke delivered 1..
Leed: New York t.»

Louli 8.70.
ZInoi New York 7.84; Eaet St. Louli

7.18.

(Tw,> dealera quolad).

(Five dealer* quotedl 
■ble).
Creal Nortkrra. No. I _  

(One dealer quoted).
intoe .......................... .
(Five deelere quotedi

.... ....................
mall rede, »4e .........
(Twa dealer* quot«l).

I No. 1 ......... .... -....81,40

Antimony, Amrricanj K.
PUUnum, dollara per ounce i 84 „  ... 
Quiekellrer. dollar* per flaek of 78 Ibe.: 

]»0M.
TungiUn, powdered, dolUn per 

S to 89 per cent: t.BO lo IN,
Woirramlle, Chlneee, doiltre per unit. 1 

er cm Bieulllc content, duty p*ld: *'

Markets at a Glance

Curb ilock* IrmuUr. 
Wheat off Ue to 
Colton eleeilr.

UVB rOULTBT 
<At (he Ranch)

Colored hana. over 4 Ihe.____
Cslored hene. under 4 lb«. ____

CoforS“ fi

Wn. i butlerfet .... . ..

Uedlum eilrae ___
Ucllum •l.ndarde 
OommerclaU______
& '

POTATOES
CinCA<iO rOTATOKfl 

CIIICAQU—Arrlvale 148. on Iteck Ml. 
1*1 iKIptnenU I.Ill, UId iluck. no eeWe. 

_*fr'’ma*rk*t'‘ ">~ljtreu,̂  ̂demand
While, waihed.-«.0»‘’ur8l.l»i *1lli* Ti"* 
•imi'hi. «Mhed, 11.10 lo 11.18. Idaho IIUm 
Triumph*, waihed. 81.10. Ho. Cobbler*, a*h«t. II.47U - - 

I II.IOj UlUeV

Pea Shipment of 
Idaho Increases

Ogrloful atilpmenU o( green peu  
from Idftho Inoreued from 61 c«rg 
lu t  week to 191 rnn  UiU week, 
accordlns to ‘ “  . . .
from the •grtouUiirftl m«rketlni 
Ktviet in Bolgtf, 77>e pe« ^arveat 
tn Idaho w u  delayed by atonny 
weaUier, but tha quality of the crop 
U reported to be good.

Early potato loai U expected Jn 
Te*ag becauae o f  rot that la dovelop. 
ing aa a r««iilt o f  wet weather. Tlte 
movement of poUtoea waa allghUy 
leu UiU week In other aectloni of 
the cotintry, aboordlng to tha r«* 
port,

MJPPOBT rLBDOED
IX5NDON, July B (U.B-The LeftUt 

Peoples convention adopted a reio< 
lutlon today urging full aupporl of 
ttie govemtneul'i effort to aid Rui- 
ala and expreaalng the hop* that • 
full Anglo.8ovle( mllltarr ftUlanoa 
with the oloMtt oolUbor«tlon ot ih« 
Unlt«d BUtM oould be efftct«d.

NAZI A ID I ENDS LITK
MT. VBRNOW. H. Y .. July B OWO-. 

Polloa reported Jullua L. Otto,••erotary In th# Q(
la Naw York Oltjr. ,wm found 2 ^  
I n h e r *  todty. sppureiiuj

M tA O  ra a  ra im  w a m t  a m .

y.s.wiiL

DAVI8, Oallf, (U,R>-Callfomia la 
laying Uie foundation UiLa year not 
only for making lt««lf aelf-iufllclent 
In corka by 1081 but also for the cre
ation of one of the world’s largeat 
producing areas of what still ranks 
aa one ot the "atrategto raw 
t« rials,"

Cork sob  on the "slraleglo 
material” lUt as a result ot ILi im
perative use In life preservers, floata, 
airplane*, alr-condlllonlng equip
ment, hat linings, shoe solea, floor
ing and particularly In bottling. 

This year 10,000 cork-oak leed- 
Ung8 will bo distributed by the Uni
versity of California College of Agri
culture free to all growers who will 
agree to plant and maintain at leaat 
BO tre*B. Titey wlH prwliicd their 
f ln t crop of cork bark In about 1ft 

eara.
Virgin Cork 

Thla first crop, college authorltlea 
explain,'Will not be particularly val
uable. It will be the ao-called "virgin 
cork” which Is rough, unequal and 
woody In t«xture. However, It will 
atUl have a certain markaUble value 
for use In tanning and as a decora' 
Uve aubsUnce for ferneries.

The succeeding cropa. however, 
taken every B to 10 yeara—will be 
Increasingly valuable because ot the 
ever>lrKreaslng quality of the eork 
bitrk.

By the time the trem have reached 
their 100th to 190th bIrUiday they 
wUl have endowed California with 
a new Industry and a permanent 
aource of raw matertaJ Uiat will be 

of lu  leading aaseta and soiircea 
of wealth, Mcording lo sclentlati.

behind
tha project, according to the college 
o f apiculture.

'm e  anoeatorg of Uils year's crop 
of seedlings were planted In tha 
IBMa and IBWs, and It is only noir 
that Uiey are being sUlpped for tha 
ftrtt U(ne.

TeaU made to dat^ sltow Uiat the 
bark U just aa good aa that obtained 
frotn Ue«s o f equal age In apain and 
Portugal, two of Uie workt'a greateat 
aoureea of oork. U U r  thU year, ad 
ditional tesU are lo be made on 
oork-oaks In the Han Joaquin valley 
and Aoiithem Oall^ornla.

The best oocnmerolal production, 
acoordlni to Woodfartdge Metcalf,

are ftbout 40 yaam oM. They are In 
Iheir itflme between lOO and IM 
yeara of age, he said.

A shad(Fw tdjnoel a million miles 
Into apftce is c u t  by the earth, yst 
the moon U (he only body ever seen 
SOUPSMI IV lb



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWN FALLS. IDAHO.

T R Y  CLASSIFIED Y O U ’ LL BE SURPRISED
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

FubUeattoD In totla tba
NIW8 AND ra m

*0 0«rt-F *-W on !

I  •*«T P*' ^
8 d*y «___4c per word p«r day
6 days.___.8c per word

per day
A mtnimom of taa v o r t t  U r tq u l^  
In H »  etM «tu im ad td. r u m  n te t 

(ha etnttUUoDa of
tha M m  ta d  tb» Vm m .
VrnsM for an e k n U M  tOt . . , 

« * g i i

COU FLETB c o v e r a g e :  
A T  ONE . COST 
IM T W m  VALUS 

VHOVS sa at »  VQB A D TA SBl 
IM JXROMB 

Adt » l  K  «  W Root B««r 
BUnd

d x a d u m e s
t o r  InMrOoD In th« H m  

8 p.
fa t  ioMTttoa 10 tba Hinei 

11 ft. m .
Tbit paper subacribes to tba coda o( 
eUilca ot the AnodaUoa of New>« 
paper COtailflad AdTcrtiftag t u a -  
a « «n  tad  rwanrea tha ri(&( to adit 
or rajMt any o li--------- "*—

UN FU RN ISH ED
APA R TM E N TS

REMODELED t Vacancy In Read 
apartnjent*. 8M-Shoshone Norto. 
Phone 1317.

THREE Room rtuplex apartment 
prlTate entrance, water fumlahe4 
Phooa W .

NlOX, new modem apartment 
Fourth Avanue Sast n u » «  
0«7*IU.

FOUR Boonu, rtoker. electric hot 
water heawr, cool baeement 
Phone 5, Hoona',

FURN ISH ED
A PARTM EN TS

NICE OB* room modem apartment 
Adulta. aiO Third Avenue North.

TUBSB rooms, prlvata antranca. 
Water furnish^. 7 »  Bacood Are- 
nua ^esU

•3Und Ad»* carrying a Naw»-Ttoea 
bat number are tm etly eoafldeatlal 
and Lo Information can ba given In 
retard to the adrcrtliar.

t o o n  ahould ba reported <mmedl* 
fttaty. Mo »Howtnoa will ba made for 
flwra Ihaa «oa  tBeerraet Uuartlon.

. GOOD THINGS TO EAT
0URRANT8, leml'tweet cherries. 

H asst, M nc?th Ball Park. Fllarr
OHOIOK New Hampahlra fries. % 

mUa Bast Ball Park. KeUy, OlMRl.

______ I mUk. Phone 6 « -W . R. H.
PUnn. West Reybura. Twin Palls,

BINOS. Royal Anns. Lambert cher* 
rlaa 6o pound. Thursday. Prtday 
only. North Main Ftult

__________ I — Royal Ana, Mont*
morency, Lambert, Pie. A. O. M e. 
MulUn. North, West Plve 
Polnla. O im 4.

SP E U A L  NOTICES
Q D A U ry  bicycles our specialty;

Oloystaln's -  838 Main BouUl 
. » h o »  SM.B.

only. 333 PUth Avenue Bast

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES. 
FOR SALE

dB ACRC stock ranch, hay. house, 
shed, 100 Inches decrcfd water 
right, reserve rights for 125 catUe. 
Northwest comer Utah, bordered 
by Idaho and Nevada. 13] Pen- 
stemiaker Apartmenls, Burley. 
Idaho.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

38 INOH Red River special grain 
thrasher, ready to go. AnVon Ma- 
ebacek, 934-R3. Buhl.

ADVANOB Jet pOmps, with Mer
cury switch. Oeorge Woodi. 763 
Mahi North.

PURNISHHO or nntiimlihed apart
ments. Lights, water free. 130 SeV' 
ehth North.

TW O Attractive apartments, fnr- 
nlshed and unfurnished. 343 Fifth 
Bast Phone 85 befor* B.

DOWNTOWN, Oround floor, house
keeping rooms. Lights, bath. 8»0 
Main South.

THREE room modem, newly decor* 
a ^  Bu&gilow Apaitnents. Beo- 
ond avenue east

DB8IRABLK, fuQy furnished and 
- modare. Justamere inn, <01 Sec

ond street north.
P(mNlBHED 00 partly tu n n e d , 

alr-condltloned. Close In. Inquire 
1400 Ninth Bast. Phooe 3373.

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Phoae 160i.

B O ARD A N D  ROOM

FURN ISHED ROOMS

TR A V E L  ft RESORTS
CRABTREE'S Tourist Home. South

ern hoapltallty, day or w e^ . High* 
.way 80. W est

WANTED—TWO or tlu
j  ^  Pranclsco S u n d a y !* jf? . 

Aaderson, 310 FUer.
fiHARS expense trips OallfomU, 

BeatUe, and east Travel Bureau, 
a n  Fourth eaat-l9W .

MODERN, Alr-oondlUoned rooms, 
Mountain Spring drinking water. 
|j.SQ pet week and up. Central 
Rooms.

OOINO Camping and fishing Dorth  ̂
am  Idaho lakes. Want man for 
company and share expenses. 
W riu  6/0 Times and Neya.

C LA R K -unA SR  PetUt Lake Ranch 
in Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins 
fully fumlshad. BxceUent meals. 
Shower battu.SaxldUbsnaa.Pack 
^  Fishing, c a ll 3122. Tirtn

SIX Room house, modem with 
furnace. Completely recondition
ed. Inquire Blrengel's.

FOUR Room modem house. Two 
bedrooms. Good location. Phone 
04MR3.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
BILLIONS being spent for defense 

are creating more and more Jobs 
for atanographers and Book
keepers.. E n ^  now. Twin Palls 
Buslneu TJmverjlty.

LOST AND FOUND •
1X)8T: Brown, curly, American 

spaiUal pup. Child’s pet. Call OllW.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAORINBLK8S permanents, two 

for one. other waves from 11.AO. 
Artlatlo Beauty Salon.

tt,00, MAO, t6M  permanent*, haU 
prtca. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
& ep . Phone 434.

OIL permanents, 11.00 up. OeQUlne 
Eugene. Ouart and Par machine- 
ieas waves. Beauty Arts AcadnAj.

PERMANENTS. <U0 up. Mrs. Dick- 
ant rhon* 1471. Evening by - 
polntDient

HELP W AN TED — MEN
AUTO mechanic. Must have hand 

tools. Sliark’s Auto Service, nutil.
XXPERIENOBp shoemaker. Apply 

Sears Shoe Repair Department, 
call 1040.

KXTERIENOED farm hand, single, 
Emil Martens, Eden— H south, i'M 
»Mt. \  south, Hanwn bridge.

WANTBDI Two young men who are 
willing to laam th« dry cleaning 
trada. Mot o « l  o f ....................

4, News-

MAN WANTED 
to distribute famous Watkins Prod- 

ucla In rural locality. No cash or 
axperlenoa necessary. Must be over 
31 and own a car. Wrlta N. A. 
Nielsen. 1303 34U> at., Denver, 
Oolo.

WAOOM T--------- - ------- — .rtbutore. Jobbers,
Have the finest line o i Bo oanled 
salted nuts, and carded smoked 
harrtng and salmon In anttra west. 
Year round Une, with 83% pn fit 
for you. Exduslve terrttoiy. '^ ita . 
Oenaral Nut. !»00 Pok 8t„ Dwiter.

BU aiN BSSOPPORTU N tTlEb
arOREROOM for rent Ramodtling 

on store front and alr-eondltloa- 
Ing just completed. Bxoellent lo- 
eaUon. on Main Avanua. Phone 
m i .  or Writa Post Offloa B oi M2.

4

fR O n T A B I il business and oholea 
proparty on Wuhlngton Boule- 

, Tart. Oman. Will sell for real t$
, t«t«  Appraised valuaUon-«3M0. 

- eaay.VnU  33oa Washing-

(m rU B N U IB E D
APAlmiBMTS

i m  n o d ta . W iu f, SM i.
tkM b  u « a u  sm inll.

U N FURNISHED HOUSES

FARM EQUIPMENT
9 Self 4 row Bean Cutters.
6 Baylor 3 row Bean Cutters.
Few Weird 2 row Bean Catters.
B Oood 2 row Spud CulUvstors 

at close out prices.
3 M ci}rg, 4 row Bean Cultivstors.
1 Moline Double Bar Bean Cult.
AlUs Chalmers No. 40 Combine, 

Extra good condition.
3 Oliver OU Bath Mowing mach

ine, 6 and 6 foot.
Me. Drg. Oraln Binder, new 

canvasses.
Flat Bottom Martin IMtcher. .

h a r r V m u s o r a v b

HOME FURNISHINGS AN D 
APPU AN CES

W a t e r  s o f t e n e r s
eummer tpeiM ^rlces. no down 

paymeot t5.0Nk month.
m i  BTOiom s

New l o w ^ C f r ^ m w  complet*. 
NO payments tU fall. $8.00 mo. 
ABBOTT PLOMBINO CO.

OLOSX OUT I WUton Rug aunplea. 
T o w  choice only 60c each.. UooQ’a.

PRE-OWHED APPUANCB 
VALUES

9 Eureka coal ranges_____ tS4.B0
1 W tst range, like new —W iO
1 westinghouse range___ i S '  "
1 L H combination range, 

like new."
Factory recond. Hoover
a Washers, your ch ok e___ 410«)

RSnUOKRATORB
1 7 f t  AlUM deluxe_____ $89.80
1 Ceotrolux, kero, 8 ft~..ll7SM 
I Electrolux, kero. 7 ft>J150A>
N«w 1941 Allied 6 ft______8104A5

0. C. ANDERSON CO. 
AppUanoa Dept Ph, 1B6

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

LAROE stock high quality used pi- 
anoa. sea Daynes Muslo Company 
of Idaho.

McCORMICK-Deerlng grain and 
bean thrasher 22-lnch. Ray Mc- 
Master. 7 ,South Hansen.

REDUCED! New radio. Was llBiB. 
sow  98is. Budget temu as low as 
7Bo weekly. Plrettone Auto Sup
ply aotf -fleplte Stores.

ONS Model B tractor, used, extra 
good condUlon. Howard Tractor 
company.

MOWER Repairs. Oomplet« Une c ! 
eattlog parts. See these at K r u - 
gel's.

2935 KORD lU  ton truck 8180.00. 
1931 model A pickup »8B.OO. 483 
Walnut.

H A Y . GRAIN AN D FEED
CUSTOM ORINDINO 

1 to 3 ton, 8c cwt; ovar 3 ton. 7o. 
HILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filar. Ph. 73-J3. OaUs o ff grinding
MOLASSES MIXINO 

. and FKED ORINDINO 
UORZLAND MXLLINO 8ERVXCS 
Ph 318. Pilar Ph. calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TEAM Good work mules, 4  mUe 
East FUer Cemetery. John QUck.

FEEDER lam bs-^tter get feeder 
lambs now. Call E. Brtngle, 0483' 
R3. Twin Palls.

PXTREBREO Poland China we 
pigs; others—0 months. Phone 
1611-W.

POULTRY FOR SALE
COLORED Fryers 3 to 4 lbs.; 30o 

alive, 30c dressed. One to three 
weeks old. White Leghorn puUets. 
Hayes Hatchery.

FURN ISHED HOUSES

HEAVY BREED OHIOKS 
hatching all summer, will ship 

anywhere. Phone 203. Pllcr. or write 
BDNNY CHIX HATCHERY

8 ROOMS. Bath. elec. refrig., stave. 
Close in. inq. 308 Ninth Ave. N.

BIX Rooms. Modem. Nice yard, 
garage. '348 Seventh Avenue East

WHY Give your furniture away? We 
will give you highest prices. Sea 
\i» first. Moon’s.

SMALL house, bath, IH mUes dut 
on highway. References. 0381-J3.

COMFORTABUD two rooms, mod
ern, rollaway bed, IIB. 620 Main 
NorUi.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay oash for 
your diamonds. Box 33 cara Newi- 
Tlmes.

HIDES. pelU, Junk metals, iron, bat- 
terlm and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
Hoiue.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONBY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavay-Tabar oompany.
FARM and city loans. Northern Ufe 

Insurance Company->Fred Batai. 
Phone 1279..

REFINANCE your present loan, u ve 
money, Law tnterast-4ob| terms. 
NaUonal Parm Loan Office. Twin 
ra)U,

R EAL ESTATE W AN TED
WANTEDf Listings on new homes, 

well locatcrt, and olde^ ones with 
umall down payments. We have 
buyer*. RoberU and Henson.

HOMES FOR SALE
NSW IWe rnom ultia-modem dwell

ing. Paymsnta lau than rent. 
Phone B43-3M.

FOUR rooms, bath, dinette. Hird- 
wood. iniulaUd. Garden spot. 10)  
Ash.

THREE New modem fiya room 
homes for sale, Bhie Lakes Ad
dition. Phona 31, 1. A. Moon, 
owner. lU  ’Taylor Btreat,

R E A L E STA TE  FO R BALE
SMALL house, good locaUon. Priced 

for <]ulck tala, 180 Aah,

BXCELLBNT Inocma property con
sisting of two modem homes on 
one lot. Located six blocks from 
center o f town. \Y11I net 8% on In̂  
vestment Wrlta Box 7, Newa' 
’Tlmea.

FOR S A L E  OR TRAD E
UNIMPROVED Acra H mile out 

Northwast Of city. Wellington,

plon. Low mllaaga, txoe 
dIUon. Phone 0t04-JI.

FARMS A N D  ACRBAQES 
FOR SALE

eU room bouaa, modelil 
cWekan house. BeU or trade for 
IJrtn ralla m ^ to o a . Box i .  lum -

BABY CHICKS

W AN TED  TO  BUY

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL -A - PORD8 
Fran 1929 to 1931 

All prices starting from $35 to 
888. We have a leaJ sdecUoo. 
We offer terms.

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
30& Shoahone South

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
1088 OOVERED Wagon trailer houia. 

elaepa four. V8i PUer Avenue.

$56,000 in Jewels 
Taken From Resort

_TAHOE CITY. CWI., July 8 
A tMef stole US,000 in Jewelry from 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonai'd Bkwh. Ban 
Francisco, at this v&c»uon staart, 
Constable Harry Johansen an
nounced today.

JtAumaen said the thief apparent
ly entered the Blochs’ hotel room 
with a pass key and stole only a 
leather case contsJnlng tha Jewelry. 
TTie case wss taken from a bureau 
drawer.

The stolen Jewelry Included dia
mond and platinum link bracelets 
containing 304 round diamonds; 
diamond and platinum straight 
bracelets with 31 diamonds, 31 
sapphires, and a dlamond-and-pear 
cluster; and a diamond and plaU-

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WiUlam Ferguson
Livestock

Report
(Pretn V. B. D. A « Ogdan)

TBUBADAT, Jtn.Y S
C«Uto Von Bte«s 

---------------------- II,toe slieo . w .i «
WMk MO______lO.IU 4l.tl4 - SI,MS

- .111,100 114.100 114,700 
in 'iss  11 ^ 4

M K W  
SPEED

elBMti. D*nr*r, FL WorUu ludUi- 
KsBiM Clir. NiUqmI Stoclm^.- — . 
OnsbiL, eiwii Clu. eouih it. iotpk. 
BeuU 8L r*ul).

isapol 
a. II

OGDBN-I P.
Hot! I butuiud uUbI* r«e«l»w US, 

loul 1441 tb*r« n rt  btnlr •Mosh bon 
lMr« to MUkllih »ri«M Md tb« (lew m»r- 
k«i W4I (uuir to m  aiatM* -
s . v ' & s i M M a . v
IIO.TS la 111 wlUi • ttm « -----
down to 11440 u d  uudut

•rt »«lutd I ..................
CsUUi Xti

Urausk 110.___ ____ ___ _______ . —
•lew so BkUirtd itock bul («blv aeU** 

tm1<n 1 tbM« wtr* bmU? ea • «lwn- 
... bMit u d  nMraUj ol (uU (• BMdlua 
«atUu ti tT to lio.tei tood Uadi «tn
«s1m3 ta lit) Uit W*dM*d«r o--------• '  Mrs aad bi..........  ...... i i - k i i j
wtn qoetfd to tt.^; mtdlun to loed h

are rolUng off p n ^ t l o n  lines 1 
a swifter paoa tSan arar bafcra.

T h t  American soldier today U far , 
belter equipped than 4a the WOrU 
war.

Ttieaa davtiapmnta m ur
Ited in part to the uia e (  apkMl- 

purposa maohlna. tools, wbeaa vain* .. 
as a  pnduoticA Umeatcver l n «  t t o  
was fcMsaen by tha autc«oobQ»-iB~- 
dustry.

mcdtna lUusatw itMrs aad M f«n  «>ld

cowl broufhl 44.74 I 
i«n eowt r«t<d ■

S740; usiMr _  
S4 10 IS40! bulb ■ ST40 •

D v n io r r  c -AlrjOa*

M E I I M G E  
B E S I H M

WASHINGTON, July 8 (UJO>-Re> 
damatlon Commissioner John C. 
Page said today the west’s water 
supply was the ‘ flneft In a gonera- 
Vloij." Page reported the T» rteer- 
volrs in (^ration on reclamation 
projects In IS western slates on Jtma 
1 coQtAined 13,000,000,000 gallODs 
of water, "the Isrgeat storage in 
their history.”

Page said this represented m  aa< 
sured supply of aj^roxlmately 300,- 
000 gallons for every person living 

■ west o f  the Mississippi.
- New contracts between Irrigation 

fanners ai^d the federal government 
for repayment of the coat of con
structing western Irrigation projacta 
will be discussed In preilmlnary taOU 
beginning July 16. It was announoed. 
meantime.

Queer Fish
The puffer fish swells up Ilka a 

balloon by sucking in air when it 
Is Uken fron  the sea. Also known 
as a globe, a balloon, and a swell

Cooling units for home or office. 
Robert E. Lea Sales, 430 M. S.

Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 188.

WHEN >ou have a dead or viseless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we wUi pick It up.

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

aOOD, CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
<No Buttons or OvataUa)

TIMES AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

INBECTIDB Sprayer. 3u»t

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas r a ^ r*  
Ing. Tliometa Top and Body 
works.

CAMP utovea — Just the thing for 
plcnlo or summer ouUngs. Krea- 
geVs.

douUlea and multiples, i 
at Krengel'a.

AUTO glass and window flaaa, Non< 
shatter or plkta Installed in your 
oar while you wait. Mooo’s.

WIRING Mktarlals. alM oom ^ ta  
stock Ughtlnf flxturas. Ba sura 
and see our new Pluoraioaat UghU 
Ing. KraniaU.

tinka,ft o o o i^ «  
IU(tMaka

STEEL Poeta. at«ok 
aUon tafa, iwokstovas, Ft& t̂Maka 
Morsa scalM, wlU weigh Up to «  
ton. Bewar tUa, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk HoUM,

NUMBER 1 KOd I  ooast aartv ibta* 
flea Prioad riibt. AUo blMkmlUt 
h w . puUeyi. MO, Oood ooast lum> 
bar reasooaUa, L. L. Um Ooa. 180 
Fourth avaaua waat Phooa iB«a.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIAN CES

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Baths and Matsaaea

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLASIUS CTCLERY.

Chlropraetora
Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1377.

Dr. Johnson. 834 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Cold Storage Loekera
Q u 10 k FrasM porcelain lorkers. 

11.00 per mo. Vogel'a Market.

Curtain Shop$

Money ta Loan
Quick home, business loans. Ask now. 

J. E. White. 138 Main E , Ph. 347.
City and farm loans. Quick service. 

Low rates. Bee Lem A. Chapln.

NEW ORLEANS (l),R)-The tung 
oil Industry, new to this sUta but old 
as the hlUi ot ancient China where 
the trees first were grown, la bring
ing added revenue to Louisiana.

Taking 11a place beside the orange, 
pecan and pine groves in the sou
thern part of the state, the Industry 
fast Is developing liom an experi
mental stage to a full-fledged money 
making crop.

Until recently, the United States 
had depended on imports from China 
for 1(« tung oil. The oil is used In tha 
making o f paints, vamlshea, lacquers 
and enamels and ita fatty acids are 
used In the production of shcUa« 
substitutes. Combined with alumin
um o*lde. It Is converted Into alum
inum tungste, used In flreprooflng 
and waterproofing numeroui 
lals.

Tha Great Southern Lumber com
pany brought the first tung seeds to 
li)Ulslana in 1830. The company 
planted 60 acres at I s a b e l l e  first 
planting on a-commerclal scale in 
this state, although gronres had been 
planted In Florida.

Two other lumber companies fol
lowed the lead of the Great £ -tuthem 
and In short order a crushing mill 
was built jointly at Covington.

Other companies Joined In the new 
Industry and the department of agrl- 
culture’s experimental station in 
Bogalusa began experimenting with 
the trees. Today, more tlian 30.000 
acres o f  tung trees are under cultiva
tion and two modem tung nul crmli- 
ing mllis have been constructed—pr 
at Bogalusa and one at Covington.

The tung trees, however, need con
siderable more care than the average 
grove. They must not be planted In 
soil In which the water table h  with
in 13 to 18 Incres below the surtnce, 
the soil must not be alkaline, and the 
land must have been thorwvghly 
cleared.

lo (holM Id*lio vriai Juiba w«r* •round 
» «  hlatxr «t 111 iir»laht: »  r«w (u l l  
toU^ot^Dtdlum sr«d* drlvtlM bmifbt t»

FOSTLANO—IKSSV H—PSt 
Kogi! UUbI* 100. totiU lOO: iB4lk«t 

About lUadr: Sood I0 (bolM )7t to )1S lb. 
drlvtlu BMtUy lll .lli  «utit«Bdlw klndi 
quotablt (o 111.64; MS to MO lb. wtlcbta
motUy S11.5S-........ ..................... ............

...... ... ....................
110 lb. tt*-Ur pin tllJO: ebelc* lUbt 
w^ku 4wubl« to snntsd tlUO. bsi d«- 
Bind Int sctlv*.

0111*1 Sj>l*bl« aad total S0| «•)*«. u l- 
•bU snd loui 40) dMsaod Ims Mtlv« on 
lltbt pr«.hollday lupply, ncaUy tUady; 
(•» eOBcnoa tru« itMn tSJS t» W40; 
rood (*d ttMn (sltbto ajMnd 110 to 
tio.to and ibovtj rraM bdfors U-U 
» . » ;  euiur to comBwn dalrr b*lt«n 
tdablo around li.lo lo ITJO: mqmt aad 
euiur eo»« »4 to I4i t n u  fat hmi «ow* 
•alabi* anuitd S4,» 10 1740 or abon: 
odd contnoB bulls t7; aadlua to co^ 
irate, aaUbU SŜ U M sbm t food

H erfa what <iatl«nlnt ipeelal 
toola for a  apeeUlo Job baa m aiU

aircraft angina prMuetloa;
A  taw montha ago tt took 

chinlsu 8 houn and 40 minutaa to 
countarbcra 380 bolea In tha eraak- 
case or main framawock of od*  ot 
the alrplaaa anglnai being taad 
tenaively by tha American and Brit
ish Koremmenta. Today tho etttfro 
Job requires only e» mlnotaa.

Hav>aW a>fctBSMInt«a
Not long ago aareD machlnw  ̂

worked an hour drllllat 14 botaa in
to each cyllodar e f  % ctmllar aoilne. 
Nov It takes th n t  maehlnea f u i  S 
minutaa for the aama oparatlea.

A fuel pump liner with an oddly- 
shaped intarior lurface focmerly was 
prodnoed at tha nOa o f  three per 
hour. Now ^ e  rata U 13 per. hour.

Blmllar ahortouta. made poailbla 
by apaoua tu ehtoa toob. «paM)ad 
output of oarand autonatlo riHM.

Yaart ago It took 18 toobnakan 
two yean  to  occnplet* 80 rifiaa. T o
day Oarand riflaa .a n  tn w rt out 
at (ha rata o< 1,000 a day,

Tha Amertean aobUar^ foredfl. 
able ability to  dafafid hlmaalf tod«y 
also may ba traced to apadaUy>4lo- 
-'gnad maohtaa toola.

For Instaaoa;
Ha can flra his rifle thrloa a i teat

BbMPt BalabU 14h total 400t »arkM 
•Viw. BO lat Uaba Mid aarbrt b«t iprlac 
UnU h«ld around IS.U or abotvl f«*
lot! seed f»*d«r laubs 
TMTlian luadf at IS 
u\«bW t).lO to S».1» 0

0 . JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8, Bank 8i Trust Bldg. 

PHONB 3041

AUTO LOANS
Raflnanca jo\a present contraev— 

reduce paymenu- cash advanced.
W ESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank
SALARY IjOANS 

BTRIOTIY CONFIDENTIAL 
88 to 8&0 to employed people 

your own signature.
Rms. 1 tt  3. Buricholder Bldg. Ph. 77fl

Floor Sanding
f n A  Plelfla. TU Locust. Ph. VM8-J

Fur Storage

Bring your fun  to Richardson' 
Cleaners. Back of P. a  Ph. 870.

General Contracting

$25 to $1,000
6 n  y o u r  c a b

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontraota rsflnanced—prlvata sales 

(Inanoad—cash aovaaoed

ConBumera Credit 
Company

tOwned by Paoiflo Finance)
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

RBMODEL oa  the budget plan, t 
down payment. Phone 83&W.

FOR wlndowa and door aereans. Bee 
W. M ontooth.Pho»yn8.W .

Dr. O. W. Roee, 11« M. N. Ph B37-W.

Imect Bxtermlnator
M  but fumlnttoo. T. r. n « t ]  Oa

i M U n U lM

For Flra aod Oaiualty bm raoee, 
Boreur And fldOUti Booda, 
Birin loTaatnant Oa U a gk  I

Job Printing
QU ALITY JOB PttlNTINO
L.lWbW<U . U ,lU PIMM
Buslnau Oatda Folders

Bpaotal 88«M, up, Vmi aawl&g 
D i^U tai, r m U tT  n B a in - o o m . 
ad buttona mada. ainnr aawtnk 
Maontoa eompany. 
north, Pbooa Ml.

' T O tm  and MBWB 
OOMMXRCIAL nUM TlNO ObFT

K t i f S h o p
Behada Key BhopojU w om ow en 

tharpened. IN flaM A dftnH lW lh . 
Baok of I. a  Btoro.

wUrt 111 to i:

CHICAGO—lIlM p. U.—C8T 
Hoo> Bilabla 4.000. total 11.000! t«n- 

.rmllr •iMdy witb wm* aUtnslii on vtiSbta 
IIS ta 140 Iba.] top II0.S4 (miri Mlb 
lao to t it  Iba. 11040 to liaJS, naallt 
*10.40 ups buuh«r« ararasios tTO to lU 
n. I10.U to llb.W; |CM and ttete M« 
0 ISO lb. llfhta IIO'U to f 10.71: •nootb 
00 lo-iSO lb..»aeku« «>wa4e.40 to <S.7I 
plLb >00 to too ib. klBdi at IS to t».IO.
C*vUt> Ba'lablir and tOUl

.olablo too, loU) 100 : xfStnOlT i t * ^
mark«t( lifht iiMra and rMriisct la 
................................  • o fad ataara

•upplr. itrons: olhtr eltaaai atoa  ̂ wltb 
UllJa Bwr« action ea eowa tban lata Wad- 
TMtdav: sxa; tU«n t».U U> U lM i V>»
........ paid ror 1,041 lb. rMrlUn: ‘ '
____ -a »aUhla 4UJ4 aad 1.440 —
IIO.Ti: sraHr «nd waratd up etfulnn IS 
Oama: common »0>iUi«al, tutn •rwjM M V 
b«tt kclfm lll.lfi: mixad sftartnn tll.tt | 
balk eowf MM t^d at ITiO dowawarSi 
cutUia ST do«Bj walsbtjr aauaac* bulti U
«.M l •• ................................
v«al*n .. 
lUdleeki

aa tha aoldler 88 y ea n  ago.Ha can travel as far In 90 minutaa as ha coca did in  «  day.
m a tank la •  awlft-movlnt fo t- 

treaa.
His long-raaga bomber oan carry 

a maTiimiiK pifj^ g f  tljB09 ton-Biilaa, 
n *  bomb loftd la  tha last war « u  
TOO ton-miiaa.

8»ead m  Maahhw f ln a  
Time-saTing proeaduraa alao ti

enabled two aubaidlariarctf Qeni___M otor>-the A-0  spark-ahic dlvUioa aV TUnt and th f ataar&c gear dl- Tialen at B aglnaw-to place macbtBa guna into produetteo alUtt mentha ahead ot a^adala.One « f  theaa ihTOlnd.elModaf .fit- , 
gun barrels after tast flriar. A m y  ordnaaea oltlcUla S eatM y t t»  Qulrad that a  bafa^ MQby them.-must ba f l i ^  3oo t ______n rioua  speeds, than- e^ttaea tAd- oned to prevent corroaloo fay aetteo of acids released by gunpowdar. burel-cleaning, dccia t o  haadi x«- qulred 48 hours. B y obtalntni! per- misslee to use equlpmeot for eham- k a l cleaning of n e m s r iU e a te c u a  before ehromJum p utin f., iutemor . tive engiaam  cut. the time fcr.Mr< rel-cleaiilnc

1 uuiasa bulU to U40;
r» malBir lU M dowB: virr •leekit and feadar eatUa eleaias w«a|i

CBICAGO-l2>i« P. M—car 
.j«api Salable l.OM. toul i.OOOi iprias 

luoba auadf lo tUooci (aw auU lota 
eloaall' aortad natl»» Ill.lOi otbara n*d- 
Ins food and ehole* lit lo 111.101 eulla 
dtanri onir alrons valibla to 10.40 «ltk 
hulk iupplr 10 down I f«w madUua :
Ilnii IT.80 to tH: odd hiad fat natlva 
14.74! balk Usht auppir 14.40 down.

OUAnA—ItiM P. M.—CAT 
•api SaUbla 400, toUl 4001 <al li

Time Tables

ilaushUr awH M.U do»a.
XANaAB C!TY-lltl# P. IS.-C«T 

8hf«pi Halabla t.OOO. total 1.4001 •prlns 
.^tia acllr*. (ullr ataadr with Wadntt. 
day'i bail tlcoa - ■* •* “• •

OateopatMe Phualcian
o r . K. 3. UUler, 413 Main N Pb. 1077

Dr. L, A. Fsteaon, J30 Main N . 488.

Plumbingmd Beating

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, m  ted  Avenue M,

Typei^itera
BAlaa, rm tali god serrloe. rbooe  90.

UphoUtering

lay Pom . l io  tod S i  A  iPh. 188.

F W in  EASED 
ONPUlNEIiS

KANSAS CITY, Mo, W.R) -  Two 
Kansas City mechanics btlltve they 
can increase the wearing quslliles of 
airplane tues by at least 10 Umee 
with a simple Invention.

With their device, which thoy have 
used In extensive tests, they simply 
start the wlieets o( an atiplnne splh- 
plng while the ship Is preparlnK to 
land. The spinning reduces friction. 
mlnlmluA the danger o( tilowouu 
and Increases the life of the tire,

TJie inventors, P, U, Wolverton anti 
O. R. Hughes, thought of the idea 
two years ago. but it seemed so ob
vious that they didn't apply for a 
patent until extensive research <-<m- 
vlnced them that it actually wai 
praoUcaL 

The device transmits power to the 
wheels through a flexible cable, 
either from the plane enstne or from 
auxiliary electrlo or hydraulic motors 
In the plane. According to Wolver- 
ton each type of power has proved 
satlafactory.

Wolverton believes that the wheel 
spinner may become a vital fncior In 
the defense program.

■■Tlie saving o! rubber Is the im
portant thing,” he said. "Rubber 
may win this war. Airplanes csnnot 
Uka off in d  land and mechsnlsed 
armies oannot move without tires, 
but oiu- rubber reserves are being de
pleted and .put principal source oS 
supply may be cut o ff any day by Uie 
Japianeaa.’'

He said tesu tvad shown that the 
wheel spinner would save tons of 
rubber on airplane Uras. .

"I f It merely doubles the iu« nt 
the tire It would be worth while, but 
It will do more than that,”  he said. 
"I t should make airplane tires last 10 
tlmea longer."

Hughae said that the Ures on large 
bomber and transport pianos now 
oan survtve the shock of only a few 
landings because the' Uras skid a 

the ship

lOa fcUW tbaa.Wad- 
nMday'i anraka: othar kllllni tliaaaa 
•oarta. ataady i top tni«k«J In natltr* iprlac 
lan^ 111.401 not! SOod to tboM lOU 
tll.il 10 111.401 odd lota •lauibta/ awaa 
downward from 14.

W U U  WUNCS
•‘ ® ^ e 2 S S 2 L 2 r ^ *

Water SyatepiB
V M i m  n ,M M  H4Bb0vl

Waaher lUniat
M  par boor MikH* u4 4aL Vh. n.

OINVIR lllis r. U.—MIT 
Rh««ri Salakla I.OOO. toUl I.IOOi aprlac"  '■•i good

_____  ___  _____ ho.tL
........... . yMrllnia fulljr tl«adr at 11.10
to III common tn (halM abnra ow«* It.lO 
k> irtOi aprlna laa.bt 40a to 40e blsbari 
rtarllnca ttaadr lo lla lovari «w«a ll< 
tn towfrl faadlns Iambi waak to U< 
k)wfri Wa«k> and akulns top aprlns Umba 
III.Ml Uu bulk 111 lo llUOi odd foar- 
Unit M tA It) •Wra ixaa II.T4 to M.40. 
rarlou Umbl 1)0: m'Kni bra«d-
Ini a»aa ll.iO to 11.71.

LOB ANOlLXa-lliM A. M.—!>■'
ballbla aO| auPP'r I'̂ ulttclaDt to 

tiat marktti odd tou madlgtn In atiod 177 
too Ib. trueklna 111-11 l» 111.14) top 
.741 .irons to lOo blshar) Badlum lUhl 
>IU ItO lo 110.10) aowi til sood «Wa* 
kina: ilaa* IT.Hi taadtr pIsa to 111. 
>llU< £tlabla 1101 atMn aad ballira 
rca) othar rlaaaai aUadri apoM alrons

„.. WlU; law aomawn (Uart t») aor------
aold: eanimnn to madlum (aadin IT .. . . .  
r«w sraaa halfm 11.401 raw* 11.11 to 
11.40) cannara and (utUn 14.10 to M.U

Shaapi SaUbla nonai paod to abolao 
•pilns UmU tie.H to tlt.1l) S«od
ahurn awaa to 14.10.
HAN FU AN riBco-n.il A. M.—fa r  
tlnaai KakabU lOft) maatly 4* to lOa low' 

.ri moat 114 to S44 Ib. buUhata III.U to 
>" til odd paaklns Mwa II lo 11,11. 

iltia) Balrtio Donai for waak llsbt ><
I. abaaM. n«a(MUy

•MoVro’uni aha'Tuwk learcai dairr MW
jiuKatSSl

nonlnal) eholaa v«ala<« Quolad lit ) alausb- 
Ur talvaa II to IIS, 

flbatsi Bslabla tlti full)' tUadpi do«k 
norlE ooaal lamba »l«l aotwd U 
ISIO) madtBn to «h«lea awaa qnotad |t,l« 

11,11. ____________________

ITte aame aaluU as that |tv«n
the President. 3i guna. Is ratad by 
a  fom ar prttiidenl o f  the United 
StaVas.

iJuring tlia f ln t  it  months of 
1140.' IM M ) new American aero- 
n a u t l^  ihop workers wara en<

ArT|>«a.................. ........— '

Uaraa ■ ____»t»ioe a.
l-a «a  ---------
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CIS
By VYtZ C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON, July 5 OJR) -  
- -  ......  returned to the

SpU&l“todw*to spe^ ‘he 
o f aU-out msterial aid to Britain 
Mid her allies alUr warning Ameri
cana they must pledge their Uve* to 
the defense of the country.

No other July Fourth *lnce World 
war days has been observed by the 
naUon with »uch Krlm contemplation 
of world affairj u  that of yesterday.

KeynoUng th e  unprecedented
demonatraUon of naUonal unity In 
commemoration of the IMth anni
versary of Amerlcnn Independence, 
Mr. Roosevelt said this country could 
not expect to rcmnln an Uland or 
freedom In a world otherwise dom
inated by a 'dictator combination.

. He spoke from his Hyde Parlt, N, Y.,- 
home during a 10*mlnute ' unity 
program which reached Into every 
comer of the land and was broadcast 
throu«hout the world by short-wave 
radio.

Asks End of Sabelafe 
Pleading for an "end to backbiting 

and to the sabotage which runs far 
deeper than the blowing up of mu
nitions plants;• Mr. Roosevelt asked 
the people for “loyaity and unity.

Jj indeed a faUacy, based 
no logic at all, for any American to 
suggest that the rule of force can 
defeat human freedom in all the 
other ,perta of the world and permit 
It to survive In the United States

• **"Biit u ' hju been that child-llke 
fantasy Itself—that misdirected faith 
- m u c h  has led nat^on-alter- n a t ^  
to go about their peaceful tasks, rely
ing on the thought, and even the 
promise, that they and their lives 
tnd their government would be al
lowed to Uve when the Juggernaut 
of force came their way.

1  tell the AnArtcan people 
solemnly that the United States wlU 
never survive as a happy and fertile 

o{ liberty surrounded by a cruel 
desert of dictatorship.

Must riedfe Uves 
"And 80 it l3 that when we repeat 

the great pledge to our country and 
to  our flag, it must be our deep con- 
TieUon that we pledge as wcU our 
work, our will and, If It be necessary, 
our very Uves.”

Ur. Roosevelt has been conducting 
SKtlon&l business from his ancestral 

. hon e  In Hyde Park for Just over & 
veek. His return today coincided 

-  frtth development of fundamenUl 
problnns affecting both defense and 
foreign relations.

Most noUble Include the newly- 
undertaken program to aid the 
Soviet Union against Germany: a 
decision whether Mr. Roosevelt shall 
accept urgent recommendations of 
hla var and navy secretaries regard
ing national defensa and aid to 
Britain, and the Important matter 
o f  relations wilb-Japan. “

Bakers’ Dozen
(Md laws penaUzed grocers and 

oUiera for short-welght scales. Out 
o f  this grew the "bakers’  dozen." 
when the baker put in an extra bun 
or doughnut for good measure.

PRESIDENT SPEEDS UP PROGRAM ON AID FOR ALLIES
ROOSHELl SAK 
C A iO lS IA U S

Mechanising of the army has In
creased the mobility of the troo^  
and also the mobility of the Satur
day night InsUtutlon—the bath—ac
cording to Sgt, Prank Morris, army 
recruiter.

Mobile bathing unlta, each com
prised of a trailer and foiir tents, 
have been developed by the quar
termasters corps for use when the 
usual bathing facllUlea are not-avail
able. These new portable units are 
being tested In the field this sum- 

ler along with the troop training. 
The bath aUo Is mechanized and 

operated with traditional army ef-

8ARATOOA NOMINATIONS 
SARATOGA SPRINGS — Barato- 

ta's betUr steeplechase races—Thega's I:
Shillelillelah. North American. Bever- 
wyck and Saratoga-drew HO nom
inations, an Increase of 30 over 1B40. 
The meeting opens July 38.

Marian Martin Pattern

lie'ordered only 
'MW' in d  vomen'i ilsea le, 

M. M, U, 40, « .  44 -  
I 4H yanU »  li

Smoke-Eater in Action

Sbown walklDf tbrosgb a blaiinr r** and oU filled ptt yesterday 
aflernooR during a Joly 4 demonstrntJon here Is a iocai fireman. 
Hundreds watched as firemen displayed new eUy equipment at the 
junior high school playgronnda. Marion Coleman and Ken AtUnson 
were (he firemen to don the asbestos sulU and "paride”  through the 
flames. Assistant Chief Roy Mingo was In charge of (he activities In 
absence of Cblef Zeke Bartlett.

Soldiers Get Theii’ Saturday 
Night Baths in Mobile Units

■ ‘ ficiency, according to Sergeant Mor
ris. Plfty-M ldlers -per-hour can be 
nm  through the mobile bathing unit 
for giving warm showers, physical 
examinations and sets of newly ster
ilised clothing to troops in the field. 

T o  eliminate the temptation to loi
ter In the bath, a definite schedule 
has been worked out whereby a thor
ough cleaning can be accomplW\cd 
In the quickest possible time. FMrst 
there comes a brief shower of warm 
water and then a period for soap
ing. Next comes a rinsing with warm 
and cold water and finally r time 
for rugged toweling.

asmyphepaiies
FOR m YEAH

Bringing to a close the most active 
and eventful 13-month period In 
over 20 years, the army recruiting 
headquftrtcrn In Salt lAke City, of 
which the Twin Palls ofice Is a 
unit, begins the 1943 fiscal year 
with preparations for an even bus
ier year, Sgt. rrank Morris, local re
cruiter. said this afternoon.

Recruiting actlvlUes and events 
during the past year have been more 
Intense In scope and activity, and 
more changing than at any previous 
period since the demobilization era 
following the World war In 1018, 
Morris s41d.

•> Maior PhoMi
Major phases of this period have 

been the selective scrvlce draft calls, 
and the military pilot training pro
gram, both of which will In ail prob
ability be Intensified during the 
forthcoming year. Station operation 
cost has aggregated a total of ap
proximately |103,Mfl and based on 
this aggregate, the per capita cost 
to the government of each man en
listed and Inducted Is I19.43, a fig
ure less than half of the per capiU 
cost of voluntary enlistments In the 
preceding fiscal year.

In round figures, Sgt. Morris said, 
the total number of voluntary en
listments for military service dur
ing the period is 3,047. while the 
total number ot draftees fhducted 
Into service Is 3389, or a grand total 
of 5J38 young men from the Inter- 
mountaln area who have entered 
army service during the past 13- 
month period.

1.5 Per Cent Re)ecUd
Figures show that per cent of 

„ie  men taken from Jdaho in the 
first draft were rejected. During 
the 13 rnonths the quota was 870 
while 808 were Inducted after 03 
had been rejected.

Men are now wanted for regular 
enlistment as air corps cadets and 
also for service with the infantry, 
field artiUery, coast artillery, air 
corps, quartermaster corps, medical 
department and ordnance unit* In 
the Philippine and Hawaiian depart
ments,

Sgt. Morris now maintains head
quarters at thA local city hall.

lIA iy  RELEASES 
. AMERICAN CLERK

ROME, July fi aiJ!>-ItaliBn au- 
thorlttes announced today they were 
releasing Raymond Hall, clerk in 
the United States consulat* at Ml^ 
Ian, who was arrested Tuesday and 
held IncMnmunlcado.

TTie reason lor Hall's arrest waa 
not given. The announcement he 
would be released came after United 
States Ambassador WUIlam Phllijpa 
had sent two notes to the foreign 
office.

Hall, M. was an army officer dur
ing the last war. He was employed 
later ns a music critic for the New 
Vork Times. He became a clerk in 
the consulate at Milan in 1040. His 
wife and a chUd are In Milan.

36 PORCHASERS 
RECEIVE LAMBS

PAUli, Juiy 6 (Special)—Yearling 
ewes numbering 003. purchased n 
month ago from L. R. Tex Calcote, 
wool grower of Paul. brouRiit In from 
the desert by him the last of the 
week, were delivered Thursday from 
the Rupert and Paul stockyards to 
30 purchasers.

The yearlings, as lambs purcimsed 
in Utah, wintered at the John Os-

, Cliff Barlow and County Agent 
u, W . Dalgh. Tiifl price paid 
110 per head ricllverert.

FiirchascrB to wliom the year
lings were delivered Include J. W. 
Woortniff, Don Hackney, GeorKe 
Croft, Carl I<obush, John E. John
son, E. B. NeUon, Archie Carotta, 
Joe Barton. W. P. Jones, O. W. 
Prenrh, A. E. Corlrw, T. N. Rlshton, 
J. R. Cullpy, George A. May. Robert 
Schocn. Steve Uscola, I^vi Ander- 
Bon. Prank Abn<1la, Davis Green. 
Leeter /.emke, O. 0. narlow, Walter 
Mars)), W. N. Poindexter, Carl Han
sen, Joe Avelar, Andrew Serr, Stan
ley Orawforth, R. W, Heckendorn, 
Mrs. I. a. Olayvllle, Horace Hollings
worth, Don Hardin. ChrU J. Hansen, 
Otto Hnpt. Henry Marlin, Irene 
Eyraud and A. Tylnn.

H N  DRIVER 
KILLS I S E

HOIflB. July B nj.P.)~PnllcB tAday 
sought a hit-run driver >>elleved 
rcsDonslble for Uie <lenU> of Jolin 
Ohrlntofferson. 00-year*old gar
dener. ,

OiirUtollerson wna struck by 
auto as tin rronsed Memorial bridge 
in Hfllie last night. Hn died a few 
hoiirs later In a hoeplial where he 
was taken wlUi «  fractured skull 
and multiple Internal Injiirlns.

Ohrlstofferson’i  death was 
first traffic fatality recorded ... 
Idalio over tlio PourUj of Juiy holl- 
daya.

p  WANTED-
Dead or worthleaa horaes, 

..eow«, ihotp and hogt. 
r w  n«k Up OaO 111 

CMtoeiiD A ao  e m i  *  t a l l o w  c o .

TODAY’S
QUOTES

By United Press 
“We must to no. way change 

attitude toward Ci but
thU Invasion ot Russia by Ger
many forms an oecasien for the 
United < Stales to increase and 
speod up her aid to BriUIn”—Milo 
J. Warner.

“Today, we are no longer drifting 
nor lying at anchor; we arc beating 
against the headwinds, but we are 
saDlng—resolutely sailing" — Joseph 
G . Grew.

“The start and stripes are -the 
symbol of the faith of our fathers 
and the reality reaiixed by our
selves because of their sacrifice" 
~ J oh n  O. Winant.

" l^ t  US in America never forget 
tl]Bt Ubertles trampled by conquest 
may be regained, but liberties aban
doned by an Indifferent people are 
never recovered"—Robert H. Jack-

“1 tell thtf American -people 
solemnly that the Unlied Slates 
will never survive as a happy and 

of liberty In the

EXPERTS m  
I S l  RESOORCES

WABHINQTON. July fl (UP) — 
Sen- Joseph 0. O'Mahoney, I>. Wyo,, 
said today tliat geolofilata and econ- 
omlata of sfiveral we.itrrn ralliojuls 
are preparing data on the |x>trntlnl 
defense resources of western states 
for presentation to a special ornate 
committee sturtylnK miuetdl deveU 
opment In the west.

O ’Mahoney is clialnnnn of the 
committee. He contltiurd tlio con- 
rentration of control of Imlii.itry In 
the east Is hlnrterlng the devalop. 
ment of valiisble defeme resoiirces 
In the vojit western plaliu and 
mounUln areas.

Hearings Intended to ilrtermtne 
means of discovering and develop
ing effecUvely Uie»e rtrjmsiiji of 
metals, gaa and oil will be|(ln later 
this month, O'Malioney said, with 
witnesses poAslbly ItirludlnK Presi
dent Ralpi) Hudd of the RurilnRton 
railroad and President P. J, Oavln 
of Uie Great Northern.

U c B tru c tiv c
T » «  entire human race rould Iw 

wiped off the eartli with only 00 
iwunds of the toxin whirh rsuses 
tho deadly food-poliwnlni known as 
botulism.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

RAf STRIKES A 
NASNAVy BASES

LONDON, July 6 OJ.B — British 
bombers struck savagely at German 
naval bases In occupied Prance dur
ing the night, straddUng three Nail 
warships at Brest with high ex
plosives and blasting moored sub
marines at Lorient, the olr min
istry said today.

The Gemian battleahlpe Scham - 
horst and Onelsenau and the new 
10,000-ton crutspr Prin* Eugen were 
straddled with high exploaive t>ombs 
during a h ea'^ raid on Brest, the air 
mlnUtry said, adding that “ firea 
were started on dockslde buildings."

Bombs Fall
At Lorient, German U-boat base, 

'bombs fell among moored sub
marines and much damage was done 
to docks and the'harbor." It was 
added.

Lighter bomber forces attacked 
the docks at Cherbourg, Industrial 
targets In the German Rhineland, 
where Bremen was subjected to day 
and night bombings 'yesterday, end 
the railway yards at Abbeville In 
the north of France, the air ministry 
said.

The nir mlnUtry reported two 
German night fighters were shot 
down and tkdmllled loss of lour 
British bombers.

A t (« k  Power SUtioo
Blenheim bombers, "with a 

erful fighter Mcort." attacki 
Important \tover station, a chemical 
itorks and a railroad Junction near 
Bethune. France, In the afternoon 
sweeps, tlie air mlnLitry announced. 
United States pilots participated.

SU t^n  German flf^ters were di 
stroye<l over northern France, and 
three British fighters and one bomb- 
er are missing, the ministry said.

Bremen was the principal objec
tive of daylight raids yesterday 
morning, following night raids nn 
various points of tlie Industrial Ruhr.

By United Press
Gen. Sir Archibald WaveU, reUrlng 

British commander in chief In the 
middle east, gave a farewell InUr- 
vlcw In Cairo today. . . He believes 
that after the Russian campaign, 
the Germans may try to attack the 
middle east through the Caucuiu, 
moke a right-about turn and attack 
the middle east from the European 
area—or attempt to Invade the Bri
tish isles. . .

Ken Murray, movie and radio 
comedian, and Cleatua Caldwell, 
photographer's model, were mar
ried Friday at the home of Aclor 
Lew Ayrea. . . Bing Crosby sang 
. . . Edgmr Bergen was the best 
man. . . GueeU InclDded Jack 
Oakle. Bob Hope, Johnny Mack 
Brown and Jon Hall. . .
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., motion 

picture star who recently visited 
South America for President Roose
velt, told a radio audience last nifthlT 
that a German Invasion of the 
Americas "Is not a fantastic dream 
. . .  It is already underway”. . .

W. L. Ooldsborough, military 
strategist writing in the authori
tative naval publication “ U. S. 
Naval Institute Proceedinis,”  sug
gested the possibility of a U. S.- 
RussUn-Britlsh alliance In any 
clash “ wJtto »  purely oriental 
power". . . He advocaUd forti
fication of the Alenilan Islands.. .  
National Chairman Jack Mc- 

Mlchael condemned the use of troops 
In ending strikes In a keynote ad
dress to the seventh annual Amer
ican Youth congrcss in Philadel
phia. . .

Dr. Karl W. H. SchoU. con
sultant for the national housing 
commission and expert on war 
economies, blames recurring wars 
on the faet that only five countries 
in the world have sufficient land 
per capita. . . He listed them as 
Canada. Argentina, New Zealand, 
Russia and the United States. . . 
Raymond Wilson, economics re

search expert, told the Institute of 
PubUc Relations In Whittier. Calif.,

; that this country now has "the 
: greatest concentration of exccss food 
In any country in the history of 
the human race”. . .

MaJ. Gen, John F. WillUms, 
cblef o f the national guard bureau, 
reported that the MI^OO national 
guardsmen have expressed a “ loyal 
wllUngnesa” to remain liL^acliva-- 
■ervict "as long as the nation 
needs them In the pre«ent emer* 
gjncy”. . .
Eddie Cantor revealed that he 

will produce a musical show on 
Broadway next fall called "Banjo 
Eyes" that will portray his long 
career as a stage, screen and radio 
comedian. . . He asked Gene Fowler 
to help him write a book about 
It. . .

U H. CUra, 71, member of a 
pioneer CallfomU family and 
himself an earty-day western rail- 
r«ad builder, died' at his Ban 
Fh^nelsco home. . .
Comedians Bud Abbott and Lou 

Costello will throw the first of 
series o f  "aluminum showers" at 
Hollywood cafe next Tuesday.

CHOSEN FOR 41
AROUND

the

WORLD

Three Fined for 
Drinking Charges

Three west end men are In the 
Twin Falla county Jail serving out 
fines at the rate of (3 a day for 
Fourth of July celcbrotlng.

Joe Scott and Harry Joyce pleaded 
guilty to driving while under the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquor when 
arraigned before Justice R. H. Stew
art at Buhl yesterday. Each recelv-

1 a 1100 fine and M costa.
W. M. Leonard was nned |15 and 

costs for being drunk in a pubilo 
place. Ho pleaded Ruilly when ar
raigned. All three were committed 
to the Jail.

PAOL ARRANGES 
SWIM LESSONS

PAUL, JUly a (Special) — Swim
ming lessons for beginners will sUrt 
next Tuesday at 10 a. m „ it was 
announced this week by Gerald 
Dellinger, recreational director In 
charge, The lessons will be given 
at the Paul CCO ramp swimming 
pool, one of the best in this section 
of the state.

In order that beginners may get 
there, a bus will leave tiie civic audi
torium In Rui>ert shortly before 10 
a. ni. Tuesday and will bring the 
youngsters home after the lesson.

The Paul CCO pool has n sand 
bottom, starts at a three-font level 
and gradually deepens to a depth 
of eight feet. 'TJie pool Is Ideal for 

Ivlng swimming lessons." Mr. Del- 
ger stated, "and I hope we have 
large class of beginners."

LIVESTOCK SALE
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 P. M.
Southern Idaho’a newest and 

moat modern talea yard.

JEROME l i v e s t o c k  COMMISSION 
COMPANY

TINK T II0M A »> P r«9rm «n -J fM  FKITZLKR 
Lm a M  Om  M iu W m « /■( JarMM

Winners o f various events featured 
during the July 4 celebration here 
had-been announced .today by the 
Judges.

The winners came from the chll- 
di-en'a parade staged yesterday 
morning and from other attractions, 
ItvcludlRg athleUc cont*#ta. staged at 
the city park following the parade.

The street contests were (^ d u ct
ed by A1 Westergren and Charles 
Sleber, both members of the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
General chairman was Howard 
Wiseman, who announced the fol
lowing winners:

Parade winners:
Costuroes—Bonnie Von Al Lee. 

first; Richard Kunkle, second: and 
Corma Kelley, third: and Robert 
Eugene Lee. fourth.

Bicycle decorations — Don Pen- 
nock. first; Lillian White, second; 
Edna M ay. Lee. third; and Dick 
Puendellng, fourth.

P«t»-E ddle  Patrick, first; Tom 
Pennock.'second; Marvin Frailer, 
third; and Robert Brlzee. fourth.

Vehicles — Doiuild Bamhouse. 
first; Walter Gish, second; Buddy 
Lawler, third; and K&therlne and 
Marian M enlll. fourth.

Prizes for the various divisions 
were first prize, 10 Roxy theater 
tickets; second prize, six tickets; 
third prize, four tickets; and fourth 
prize, two tickets.

Race Winners 
Announced aa dinners In the nov

elty races staged following the par
ade are:

70-yard backward race, boys 13-16 
—Lyle Gordon, first; L e o n a r d  
Hampton, second; and Leland Tre- 
mayne, third; g irl»^harlene Bur
ger, first; Bonnie Fisher, second: 
and Ruby Qrcnz, third.

SO-yard dash, boys 10 to 13—Da- 
win Man.^hlp, first; King Block, sec
ond; and Orville Lines, third.

Crab race. SO yards on all fours— 
Johimy Conway, first; T om 'm y  
Houston, second: and Lyle Hamp
ton, third.

50-yard daah. boys 0-9 — Meriln 
Howard, first; Johnny Conway, sec
ond: Billy Duvall, third; and in a 
similar event— Jackie Gentry, first; 
David Hoover, sccond; and Wayne 
Kinney, third.

50-yard daah, girls 0-9. winners of 
heats:—Wilma Jones. Ruth Bank
head. Maryann W lrelm gh. first; 
Joan McIntyre. Mary Jane Jenkins, 
M atgaret-amis,-second; -and~Ch&r- 
lene McClain. Ann Perry and Arlene 
Myers, third; boys under 0 — Roy 
Dell Kimbilng, first; Jedd Block, 
second; and Roger Herr, third.

Sack race, 50-yards, boys 13-15— 
Leonard Hansen, first; Gall Chris* 
topherson, second; and Robert Myer, 
third.

Apple Race
Apple race. 50 yards, girls 13-15— 

Martha FlrelMUgh and Ruby Grenz, 
tied for first; £unlce Relnbold. third. 

-Sack race. 50 yards, boys 10-13, 
first and second heats, Wayne Buck' 
endorff. Leonard Jones, first; Har
vard Griggs. Lentz Crandall, sec* 
ond; and Rex Crandall and Lyle 
Hampton, third.

Peanut race, 50 yards, boys 10-13 
—Willard Kimberllng, first; George 
Avant, second; and BlUy DuvaU. 
third.

Peanut race. 50 yards, girls O-. 
Virginia Berger, first; Barbara 
Buckindorff. second; and Jean Fish' 
er, third.

Partner race, SO yards, boys and 
glrb under 0— Ernestine Flrebaugh 
and Gary Westergren, first; Ann 
Murphy and Roydel Kimberllng. 
second; and Kathalene Nugget and 
Chad Dlack, third.

Novelty peanut race for adults— 
Leon Wright, first; Jasper Stewart, 
seeonij; and F itd  Moore, third.

Novelty 60 yard free-for-all. boys 
—Lyle Gordon, first; Ralph Myers, 
sccond: and Ralph Merrlfleld, third; 
and glrLi—Helen Gentry, first; Anna 
Krick, second; and Ruby Grenz, 
third. ,

With United Preai 
BEIRUT, Syria—British bombers 

blasted Beirut twice last night and 
set fire to an oil depot.

BERLIN—German and Turkish 
officials' exchanged rmtiflcailoh of 
the TtctnUy-eoncluded Gennan- 
Turklsh friendship pact in a brief 
ceremony at the toreiga office at 
no«n, the official news agency said 
today.

MANILA—The American neutral
ity patrol was reported today to 
have detained the 7,190-ton Japan
ese freighter-Nozlma Maru in order 
to make sure that its cargo of 6,000 
tons of chrome-ore, bound for Xhe 
United Stales, does not find Its way 
to Japan.

l 6ND0N—Reports have reach^' 
cd a foreign, embassy here that 
Adolf RlUer hopes to put Prince 
Louis Ferdinand, 37, aecond son of 
the former German crown prince, 
on.the throne, o f Russia, It was 
learned today.*

SHERIFF CHECKS 
2 AUTO CRASHES

Only two automobile tcddents 
were reported to the Twtn Falls 
county sheriff's office yesterday to 
Indicate a rather peaceable Fourth 
of July celebraUcai.

Louis M. Baty, 37. Buhl, is in the 
Twin Falls cow ty  Jail Waiting to 
lace a charge of drtvtag nbUe in* 
toxlcated. About two and lh>ee- 
quarters miles west on Twin FaUs on 

< U. S. 30. Baty sUrtM  to pass a ma
chine driver) by Richard Pruden and 
went into the borrow pit. Damage 
to Baty's car is estimated at «300.

The only other accident reported 
occurred at 9:30 p. m. iat the south
west comer o f  Filer and Involved 
automobiles driven by Dr. N. H. 
Farrell. American Falls, and Earl 
Montgomery. 19. Flier. The accident

Ing into a service t 
was estimated at 1176.

S. 0 . Andtrson, about 00, of Twin 
Falls, was .being held last night In 
the county to face a charge of 
Intoxication.

BERLIN—The Official news agen
cy reported today that MaJ. Gen. 
Jegorow,. commanding the fourth 
Russian infantry corps, had been 
captured June 30 “north of the vU- 
lago of Derczln”  and that valuable 
maps and document« were found at 
his headquarters. ,

ROME—The anuU Italian gar- 
riaon, which baa been holding* out 
at Debra Tabor in  EthlopU for 
many weeks, haa. been forced to 
capitulate, an Italian war com
munique said today.

BERLIN-Britlah planes caused 
‘•minor'’ damage In western Ger
many In a "weak" raid during the 
night. It was said today, and one 
British plane was shot down.

GOODING
Northern Lights club enjoyed Uie 

annual Fourtli of July picnic We<l- 
nesday with club members and their 
famlllea going to Danbury's for a 
swim followed by a plcnlo supper. 
Fifteen wrro In the jwrty,

Mr. and Mrs. Friink Outright and 
two daughters, Westwood, Calif., vis
ited for several diiya with her mtf- 
ther. Mrs. E. C. Hlmoiiton. and otJier 
relatives of Oooillng and his par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. J, H. CuUlght, 
Bliss. The Frank Outright family 
is spending Uila week In Yellow
stone pork and will return to Good
ing and vicinity before reluming 
to their home.

Dr. E. H. IknrtI and Dr. R. 0. 
Derrer, Qoo<llng, attended Uie meet
ing of UiA Idaho Veterinary Medi
cine association held in Burley on 
July 1 and 3. About 60 veterinarians 
wvr« In attendance.

Protective Measure
Pack ratA pave the roadways to 

their dens with clusters of spine* 
covered cactus to protect them* 
Rclvfa from coyotes. Tlie rata are 
able to travel over It safely, coyotes 
cannot.

More thnn 113.000 military ve> 
lik-lcs Of all kinds, rnnglpg from ar- 
mnrftd scout cars .Ia  bllta-buggles 
nnd from field kitchens to seven- 
ton tmcks, have been delivered for 
military needs during the last nine 
months.

Friends of 
JACK ELWOOD 

Will be Interested In knowing 
that he la now assoeU(«d with 

The AYRRS BARBER SHOP 
UO Main Ate. N.

LEEDii, Eng.— Foreign Secre
tary Aitthonr Eden said In a 
speech today that the Red army 
was 'hitting back" against the 
Germans and hinted tbat Rudolf 
Ueu. No. S Naal. flew to BriUIn 
bwause he waa anxious about 
Germany's future.

FIGHT
BUFFALO, N. Y „ July 8 OJ.B — 

The sUth national Townsend clubs 
convenUon closed yesterday with a 
debate on foreign 'policy between 
Senators Claude Pepper. D., Fla., 
and Burton Wheeler. D., Mont., re- 
specUve champions ol totervention 
and Uolotlon.

Wheeler called upon President 
Roosevelt to negotiate a peace be
tween Germany and Britain.

"Russia," Wheeler said, "cannot 
save England. Only English courage 
behind the English channel can save 
her. Only that for a peace—negoti
ated now—can preserve England. 
Nothing can crush Hitlerism or' all 
it symbolizes so much as peace."

Sen. Pepper attacked ‘ the Wheel
ers, Herbert Hoovers, Charles Lind
berghs, Roy Howards and those 
working with the so-called America 
first committee,'* whom he branded 
as "the real war mongers,"

■These people," Sen. Pepper said, 
'encouraged Hitler to loose the dogs 
>f war upon the world by hindering 
he administration’!  efforta to aid 
the foes of Nazism.

* RUSSELL LANE *

Specialist Gives Hints for Garden
MOSCOW. July 0 (Speelal)-Rec* 

ommendaUons for successful veget
able production have been aummar* 

by Dr. H. W. E. Larson, extm- 
slon soils specialist as a result ot 

nta and demon
strations.

Heavy applications of manure, or 
green legume manure crops should 
be plowed under. Applications of 
commercial fertlUzera, preferably 
those high in phosphate and potaAh. 
should be made at planting time. 
Side dressing with ammnmium sul
phate at time o f late cultivattoD also 
tends to increase the yield.

If fertilizer attachmenta are not 
available at the time o f  planting, 
the phosphate and potash may b« 
applied to advantage at the time of 
the first cultivation.

Genuine 
GIBSON 
6H Foot 

Refrigerator

$■*4.95
Frves'r Sbtlf ModeU as lew as 
|10».9S, A quality prednet faU « f  
plus tMlarei that caa’ i  b« beat 
Don’t fall to investigate GIBSON 
REFRIGERATORS *  KAN0B9. 
q.»Iltr M»rth*a4lM it Ch*ta tur« 

Frl<M
Robert E. Lee Sales Co.

429 Main Boulb Pbona IM-W

Garrard Radio Service

WRECKER SER V IC E^  

DAY OR NIGHT

COMPLETE BODY 
IIBBUILDINO 
Bear System 

WIIEBL-AXLE.FIIAMB 
STRAIGHTENING . 
AUTO PAINTING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

statement o f Condition o f 
FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK 

OF TWIN FALLS
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

At the Close o f BuBineBS June 30, 1941

RESOURCES
Lonnfl nnd Diacoiintii ...................................
Fednriil Roncrvo Bank Stock .......................
Bank Hiilldlns, Furniture and Fixturon 
Other AhhoIs ..................................................

023,862.68
6,aoo.oo

62,400,00
2,274.19

U. S. nnd Municipal Boncjs
ftn<) WnrrontB ...............

U bIoiI Honda 21 ,001.00
Cash And Due from Banks .... 046,024.61 1,836,202.06

92,881,086.98

LIABILITIES
Capita! Stock , 
Surpliin
Undivided Profits and Roiifirvee ,
Unearned Intorcnt Colloctcd........
Dividend Checks Outatandlng.....
Depoailn ..........................................

160.000.00 
.. 66.000.00 

80,721.71 
4,411.66 ' 

. 8,750.00 
... 2,077,186.66

12.881,088.08

HIMBKII /BDBBAL DBPOIIT INIinUNOB COMTOKATIOIf

0

EXPECIEOEiLy
MOSCOW. July 5—C om earwoms 

probably will a ;^ a r  in Idaho corn 
fleWs much earlier this year than 
usval, predict entcmologlsta of the 
Unlveralty of Idaho agrltultural ex- 
■pefiment atatlon. . . .

'T he earworm may be very aer- 
lotis on eorJy com  and growers 
should be prepared to  control them." 
Dr. W. E. Shull, entomologist, said. 
••We are arranging com  eanroem 
control demonstTOtlons at Pocatello, 
Jerome, Nesperce and Caldwell. Lo
cal onnouncements will be made of 
the dates."

Satisfactory control can be achiev
ed by appIyW  & light mineral oil 
to the tip of the ear between the 
time when the silks have wilted and 
when their tips turn brown.

County agents have 'leaflets on 
corn earworm control for general 
dlstrlbuUon.

a

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.


